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(1) Paying' or contracting for the payment of anything of
value to , 01' f01' the benefit of , any customer of the respondent
as compensation or in consideration ror advertising 01' promo-
tional services , or any other selTlc8 or facility, furnished by 01'

through such customer in cOllnection "\yith the. handling, sa!e 01'

offering for sale or Iycaring apparel products manufnctul'ecl , w1c1

or offered for sale by respondent , unless such payment. or C011-

sic1eration is made LVailable on proportionally equal terms to all

other customers c.ompeting \yith such favored customer in the

distribution or resQ.le of such products.

It is fu!'!to' oi'dcrcd That the eflectin) (late or this order to CC;1se

and desist be and it hereby is postponednntij fnrther Order of the
Commission.

Ix THE J\L&.TTEH OF

BEKIWS WATCII Cm1PA;'Y , IKC. , ET AL.

ORDEn, Ol)IXIO , ETC., IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOL\TlO)J OF THE

FEDER \L TRADE CO::L\nssIO ACT

Docket 7352, Cumplaint , Ja-n. 195D-Decision , Feb, , 190,

Orc1er requiring t\, o ;\e". York City assoc:flted distributors of watches to
\Yholesalers , retailers and premium users for resale to the public, to cea::e

using-in pl'eticketing their watches , and in price lists, catalogs, n€'ws-

V:llJeJ' and magazille aDeI otllel" fHlyerrising- - fictitious nmouuts as Ille u."-lwl

rt'tail lwi(:es: ;;ettillg forth fictitious amounts fI : retail 11l' icps from ydlic-h
reductions " ere to be mfH1e for trade- ins , nllO\Hl1Ce certificates :llHl otJWl"

reclnction uffers , and )'elJrcsPlHing fnlsely that dealpr:: ,, auld m 1l;:r. sncll

p(lnctiolls aq:ainst the indicated ret:lil lwice: l' epresenting: fillsely that: theil'
w:ltches 'H' C guaranteed fl1Jl " "hock proof" : fn:1iD';' to clisclcsc the true
mewl cuntl'l1t of be els: l111d placing: in the llaJ:cls uf Vllr('b:iSE'l' ' fn ' l'e:-::k

llhl1."; fur ml"lpflc1ing tlw pll' ehasing pnhlic in (he nuoyc l' P"I.lcd".

CO::IPL\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federal Trade Commission Act
and by yjrtue of the authority vested in it by said Act. the Fec1erfll

Trflc1e Commission hoxing l'eason to believe thai: Benrns ,Yatcl1

Company, Inc., a corporation , Belfortc. ,Yatch Company, Inc" fl
corporation S. Ralph LaZl'1S , Oscar 1. Lllzrus and Benjamin

L.azrus , individually and as offcers of t.he abon corporation, and

IIlene)' )1. Bond, Stanley )1. Klerp, "Konnan Shtel' , Samuel )1.
Feldberg. Jay IC TJazrus, Robert ,Veil Iartin .L Rasnmy , Hobert
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Unsscr, Clifford L. .J. Siegmeister, Leo IIynlfn and Jlllim1 L,1Z1' llS
indiyidunJly and as oIrcers of BennIs \Yatch Company, Inc. , herein-
aftcr referred to as respondents, h l'T yio1ntecl tl1e Pl'O\-iSlOllS 01 Rnicl
Act , and it appearing to the, Commission that a proceeding b:; it ill
respcct thercof Ti'ould be in t.1e public interest, hereby issups its
c()mplaint stating its charges in that rcspect as Iollnl',s:

\I1-GRArn 1. Hesponc1ents l1enrl1s ,Vatch Company, Inc.. and
Belforte 'IVatch Compnny Inc. , axe cOl'poraJions organiz\'c1. c:\istilJg
and doing business under and by virtue of the la,

\\"

s of the State of

X ew York \ViOl their principal offce and plnce of busine s located

rlt ;')0 \Ye t J4th Street , Xe,v York 36 Ne\\' York.
Respondents f). Ralph LazJ'u , Oscar :JI. 1-1azrus Hnd Benjamin

L:1Zl'll:.i nn onjc('r of Loth of tlH' a:f()l'e ;tid C'ol'pnnltton.. . JIn1Tcy :\f.
Bond , ::tan1ey :'I. Karp, Konnan S1atcl' SamneJ :'I. Fel(1bcr

, ,

Jay
K. Lazr11s , Robert ,Veil, :Martin .J. TInsnmy : Robert Gasser. CIitIorc1
T--. 11. Siegmeister, Leo Hyman and .Julian Lnzrlls are omcf'rs of the
Benrus ,Yatch Company, Inc. They fonnnbte , direct flnd control

the acts awl practices of the corporate re;;:ponc1cnts , including the acts
and practices hereinafter set. forth. Theil' ac1dre: s is the 3,-\111E' ns tl1nt
of the. corporate respondents.

P-, l:. 2. :Hesponc1ents are. nOlY lmd for some tin1e l::::t 1Ja.'Ot haye
bee11 engaged in the ach'crtising, ofi'el'ing for sde , and ('lling 0:(

,yatches to wholesalers , retailers , and premium 11Sel'S Tor lhstribntion

to the public.

\H. 3. In the C011rse, and conduct of thei,' lmsines3. l'P pon(l('nts
nmy cause and for some time last past ha caused , theil' said pl'od-
nrJs ,yhen sold to be shipped from thci ' pbce 01 bnsines:: in the StiLle
01' : York to ImrclH1 el's thereof locfltec1 in Yfll'iolls other Shl.tes
of the United States and tJw District of Colllmbia and mnintain nncl

at al1 ri:me mentioned hen' in han' maintnined a substantial course
of trade in s;l, id products in COn111C1'Ce as " ('o11rne1'ce " is (lefinec1 in

the Fec181'a.l Trade Commj sioll .. ct.
\TI. 4. Respondents. for the purpo:;:e of inclllcillg the pnrchn'-

oJ thpir procincts, h L'' 8 cngnged in the prHctice of attaching or cnus-
ing' to ue attached price tickets to their said products npon ", hic11
cr-i'tain amounts fll' e pl.'inted. nesponc1cl11:s lw'.-e also cljssellinatf'tl
cnu::ecl to ue c1issemintltec1 , price lists, catalog , bl'ochl1re , ler111ers

nClYspapel' Lnd map;azine llcL'd:rtisemcnt:: , ;l1cl other fOl'm of nC1Y21'-

tising, in ".-hich certain amonnts are shO\\"n as the retail price , of

respOlHlents ' products. Hesponclents thereby represent. c1ircctJy or b:v
implication , that sllid amounts are the nSllal anclregnlar retail prices
of sllicl products. In truth and in fact said amounts are fictitious and
in exce s of the uSllal and regular reiai1 price 01 said prodllct8.
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P-,\lt tL Respondents, for the purpose of inducing the purchase of
their pl'oc1ucts haye dissenlinated or caused to be disseminated news-
paper ad\"ertisements and other forms of advertising which contain
state,ments that a designated amount \\il1 be granted as a trade-
aJlmYHI1Ce for an olel wateh , tmrard the purchase of a nmv \\atch , the
product of respondents. Respondent.s thereby represent that by trad-

ing in an olel "atch a plll'cha,ser \\111 save such designated amount as
compared with the usual and regular rebil price of said new watch
and that the purchaser by trading in flll old watch ,\"11 be obtaining it
nmr \vateh : product of respondents, at a rcduction of snch de,signated
nmount below the usual and regular retail price of said new ,YRtch.

In truth and in fact the purportecl t.rade-in al1mYfmce docs not result

in a saying to the pure-baser , or such designated amount or any other
amount: trading in an old watch does not enahle the purchaser to
obtain a new watch at a reduction of snch designated amount or any
other amount bel 011 the usual a,nel H'gnlar price; the usual and regu-

br prices quoted in such advertising are fictitious , misleading flnll
decepti VC.

PAn. 6. Hespondents further use dccrptin:, ': allowance certificates
by representing in nation-wide ad\ ertising that they and their deal-

ers ,\"ll allow a certain mnount a,gainst the advertised price of their
products. In truth and in fact, their produds arc not usually and
regularly sold at the said advertised price and the use of the " a11mv-

ance certificate" does not effect an actual saving for the purchaser
or prospective purchaser of respondents ' products. Furthermore
clea.1rs in respondents ' products do not uniformly honor such " allow-
ance certificates.

PAn. 7. In the course and conduct of tlleir business as aforesaid
and for the purpose of inducing the purchase of t.heir said products
respondents have made and are making false, deceptive and misJcad-
ing represcntations through nationally distributed magazines, news-
pape.rs Rncl other advertising media, that certain low-priced moc1e.ls

of their products are available at respondents ' dealers , when such is
not the fact, snch representations being made to induce prospective
purchasers of their products to make inquiry at the clcrder s store

whexeby the dealer can then inc1nce the sale of more expensive
models.

PAn. 8. Hesponclents represent in their advertising that their
watches are guaranteed by the use of such terms as "guaranteecr'
"fully guaranteed"

, "

guaranteed by Benrns , and other terms and

expressions of which these are. typical. Respondents also represent in
guar U1tee ce.rtificates that their watches will be serviced UpOll pay-

ment of one clollar. In truth and in fa, , the representations as to
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gnarantee are false , misleading and deceptive. The fact that the gnar-
antee provides for payment of a service charge is ' not set forth in
advertising, tlnd the respondents freqnently impose service charges
:in excess of those set forth in the certifictltes of guarantee. The terms
conditions and extent to ,vhich snch guartlntee (l,ppJies and the man-
ner in which the guarantor will perform thereunder arc nor, dearly
and conspicuously disclosed in close conjunction with the representa-
tions of guarantee.

m. 9. Respondents further deceptively represent that their
watches are "shock proof:' or " shock protected" In truth anrl in fact

their watches are not "shock proof' or "shock protected" in every
respect.

PATI. 10. Respondents' watehes are in cases , the bezels of which
ha,ve been treated or processed to simulate or have the appearance of
precions metal , that is, gold or gold ld10y. Said watch cases an not
ma.rked to disclose clearly that the bezels are composed of base, meta1.
The practice of respondents in offering for sale and seIling watches
with bezels ,vhich have been treate(l OJ' proc.essed to simulate or hriTO
the appearance of precious metal as aforesaid ,yithout disclosing

elea.rly t.he true, metal composition of said bezels is misleading anc1

deceptive and has a tendency and capacity to lead members of the
purchasing public to beliEwB thnt t.he said bezels aTe composed of
precious metal.

\I:. 11. Respondents represent in advert, ising through use of
terms such as "ehrome top case" that certain of their ,,,ate-hes cont.ain
tops or bezels cOlnposed throughout of chromium or chromi1ln steel
commonly kno\''n as chrome steel or as sta.inless steel. In truth and in
fact said bezels a.re not composed throughout of ehromium or eluo-
miUln steel a.nd contain only a surface coating or plating of chro-

mium. The practice of respondents in this respect is misleading and
c1eeep6ve, as watch cases or parts thereof composed throughout of
ehl'om:iull or chromium steel are of greater utility than -wat.ch ca.ses

whic.h are only surface coated OJ' p1ated with chromium or chromium
aJ10y.

\H. 12. R,espondents by furnishing advertising (mel labeling ma-

terial and selling anel dist.ributing watches to dealers : retailers and
premium users as abO\-e ,set forth : furnish said dealers , retailers and
premiunl llsers with means and instrmnentalitics by and through
which they may mislead and deceive Ole public as to usual and re -'1-

1ar prices , availability: quality and construction of respondent.s
watches the amount of allowa.nces, savings and price reduct.ions in
connect.ion "with the sale of respondents ' wntches , the nature, and ex-
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tent of respondcnts : gUlll'llntec and the manner of performance the.re-
under.

P1\R. 13. In the conduct of their business at all times mentioned
herein , respondents ha.ve been in substantial competition in comnlelTe
with corporations, firms and indi dclllais in the sale of watches of the
same general kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAH. 14. The use by respondent of the aforcsa,id false, misleading
and rleceptive staternents , representations and practices has had and
nm, has the capacity and tendency to mislead membcrs of the PUl'-
ehasing public into the errone011S and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations were and are true Lnd into the pllrdlfSe

of substant.ial quantities of n spo1llrnts ' produds by reason of saiel
erroneous and mistaken belief. As a consequence thereoL substantiaJ
t.rade in commcrce has been and is being unfairly cli\' ertec1 to l'e-

spollrlents fl'Olll the. ir competitors find substfmtial injury has thereby
been and is being done to competition in commerce.

\n. 13. The aforesaid aets and pl'acti es of re-sponde.nts as herein
alJeged "\\ere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the. public alul
of l'csponclcnt ' competitors ancl constituted and now const.it11te 111-
fail' and deceptive acts and practices andllnfair methods of competi-
tion in commerce within the. intent and meaning of t.he. Fcrleral Trade
Commission Act.

ilEi' H. E. Jliddleton

, ,!-.

lor tbe Commission.

lFcis7n(ln. A77r(J : Spctt Sheinbel'g, Xe"\"\ York
l'c ,pollrlents.

". 

Y.. for the

IXlTL\I, DECISlOX BY EDCc\n ..-L llcTTLF , HL\TIXG- EXAJIIXET:

IIIAY 23 , 18G3

Hesponclents arc charged in thc Commission s cOJlplaint- : is mecl
on .Ja111ary 8 , 195D "\vith ha\ jng Hlflc1c' false , misleacling- an(l (leceptin'
st!\te1lent:s "\yith respect to their "\\"atclws in the condu t of their

!:nsinc::s. The ernx of the substantive charges flllegec1ill the complaint
is as follmys:

1. Respondents , for the plll'pOse. of inducing the rmlThase oE their
pro(lncts. h lYe engaged in the. practice of attaching, OJ' cilll ing in
tw. attnchec1 , price tickets to their aicl products , npon "\'.h1Ch ('el',l

allOlm(- , are printed. Respondents haye fllsoc1isc;eminaterl. or c ll')l'(l

to lW. disseminated, price 'lst::, catalogs. hl'oc111reS, leaflets , nC'\yspaper
flnc1 mng,izine flclvl'rti::ements. ancl other forms of fHlvertising in
"\,11ieb cC'rtain amonnts are. shown as the retail prices of rcsponclent:o'"

prodncts. Respondents thel'eb represent , cl1rectly 01' by implication
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that said amounts are the usual and regular retail prices of sflid
products. In truth a,nc1 in fact , said amounts are fictitious and in
excess of the uSlla.1 and regular retail prices of said products. (See
paragraph .( of complaint.

2. Respondents , for t.he purpose of inducing the pllrch lsc of their
products, haTe disseminated , or can sed to be disseminated , ne,wspaper
ndvertisements rmd other forms of ach'Pl't.ising Iyhich contain state
llents that a designated amount will be granted as a trade-in alhny-
ance for an old Ivateh , tOlvarc1 the purchase of a new watch, the prod-
uct of respondents. Respondents thereby represent that by trading

in an olel I,aich a purchaser "ill save snch designated amollnt as
compared "i1.h the usual and regular retail price of said nmy "atch.
and that the purchaser by trading in an old vmtch -wi11 be oLtaining
a nc\\' "midI , product of respondents, at a reduction of such desig-
nated amount below the nsual and regu1ar retail price of said new
watch. In truth and in fact, the purported trade-in a110wance does
not. result in a saving to the purchaser of snch designated amount or
any other amount; trading in an old watch does not, enable the pur-
chaser to obtain a nelv watch at it reduction of sneh designated
mnollut or any other amount beIo\\' the usmtl and regula,! price; the
llsua1 and regu1ar pl'ices quoted in such advert.ising are fictitjous
misleacUng and deceptive. (Seo paragraph ;j of compbint.

ij. HeSpOll(lents further use deceptiye "allOlvance certificates
representing in nation-wide adycrtising that they and their dealers
Iyill aUmy a certain amount ngainst the ac1n rtisl'd price of their
products. In truth and in fact, their pl'odncts are not llslml1y and

1'ep:uhlr1y sold at the said advertised price and the, nsc of the, "nnow-
a)lCP ccrtiiknte ' does not effect an achml saying for the purclwsel'
or prospectil e purchaser of respondents products. Fllrthennore

dealers in l'esponc1ents products (10 not. nnifol'mly llonor snch " a11o

ance c(,l'tificates. (See parngrnph 6 oJ complaint.
4. Tn the, course and conduct of their business as aforesald and for

the pnrpo c of indnc1ng the. purchase of tllPir said products rt'sp011l1-

rills haye made and are making fajsp deceptiye and mislending

r(-p:re entations throllgh nationally distributed magaz;in(' . llelYSpapers
rmd other acln'l'iising media. that ce, rtain 10lv-pricecl models of their
products are. ayailable at. l'esponc1ents deajprs, "hen such is not 11lP

tact, such represer,Jabons being made to j)1(lnce prospectin.' pili'
c11;1::e1'S of their products to make, inquiry at the c1c.nler s store

\Thereb;v the c1cilJel' can then jnduce HIe sfllc of morc expensiye moclcls.
(See paragraph 7 of complaint.

;'i. TIe. spondents represent ill their
a3' e gnaranteec1 b 7 the nse of such

flche.rtising th t: their \\ntche
terms as " gnfll'anleec1 fully
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gua.ranteed"

, "

uaranteed by Benrns , and other terms and expres-

sions of which these are typica1. R.csponc1cnts also represent in guar-

anteo certificates that their watches ,yill be serviced upon payment
of one dollar. In truth and in fact , the representations as to gual'an
tee are false, misleading and deceptive. The fact that the guarantee

provides for payment of a service charge is not set forth in ac1yer-
tising, a,nel the respondents frequently impose service charges in
excess of those set forth in the certificates of guarantee. The terms
conditions and extent to which snch guarantee applies , and the man-
ner in which the guarantor -will perform t.hereunder, arc llot clenr1y
nnd conspicuously disclosed in close conjunction with the represen-
tations of guarantee. (See paragraph 8 of complaint.)

6. Respondents further deceptively represent that tliei1' watches
are "shock proof" or "shock protected" . In truth and in fact , their
watches are not " shock proof" or "s11oc1: protectcd. in eyery respect.
(::ce paragraph 9 of complaint.)

7. Respondents' watches are in cases , the bezels of "\hich hill"
been treated or pl'ocesse(l t.o simulate or haTe the nppearance of
precious metal, that is , gold or gold alloy. Said "atch cnses aTe not
marked to disclose clearly that the bezels are cOlnposed of base, metal.
The practice of respondents in offering for sale and selling \yatchcs
\yith bezels which have been treated or processed to simubte or haye
HIe appearance of precious lHetal ns aforesaid, \yithout disclosing

clearly the true metal composition of said bezels , is misleading and
deceptiye and has a tendency and capacit.y to lead mem1w1'8 of the
purchasing public to believe that the said bezels are cOlnpose(l of
precious meta.l. (See pf1ragraph 10 of complaint.

8. Hespondents represent in advert.ising through use of terms such
!lS "chrome top ca.se" that certain of their ,,'atches contain tops or
bezels composed throughout of chrom-jm11 or chromium steel , com-
monly known as chrome steel or as stainless steel. In truth anel in
fact, sa.id bezels are not c.omposed throughout of chromium or chl'o
11ium steel and cont.a.1n only a surface coating or plrting of chro-
mium. The pra.c,ice of respondents in th-js respect is misleading and
deceptive, as watch cases or parts thereof composed throughout of
chromium or chromium steel are of greater utility than \\' atch cases
which are only surface coated or plated with chromium or chromium
,,1100'. (::ee paragraph 11 of comp1aint.)

Hespondents ' position with regaTd to thesp, charges is that counsel
supporting the complaint has faile,a to proye tl1c following:

1. That respondents have represented , directly or by implica11on

thnt the amounts appearing on the price tickets attached to their
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vnttehes a.nd in their advertising are the uSlml and regular price of
such ,,' atches.

2. That the trade- in of a watch does not result in a saving to the
consumer.

3. That the presentation of an allowance certificate did not resnlt
in a saving to the customer and that t.he pre-ticketed price was not
usually and regularly charged .without the presentation of snch fl
certificate.

4. That respondents have not honored their gna.rantees in accord-
ance \fith their terms.

5. That, respondents ha.ve represented , except in one instance , that.

their ,,,at.ehes are "shock proof" or that such a representation : if

made , w'as misleading in the circumstances of this casc.
o. That respondents ' watches do not contain gold or gold alloy,

or that any \fatch composed solely of base metal has been consi(lered
by consumers to consist of gold or gold alloy.

7. The metal composition of respondents

' "

chrome top" cases, or

t.1mt consumers are Inisled by the appearance of sl1eh cases.
Proposed findings and conclusions of In''' were filed b 7 counsel for

the palties. The hearing examiner has carefully reviewed and con-
siderec1 same. Proposed findings and conclusions which are not herein
adopted , e.ithe.r in the form proposed or in substance, are rejected as
not supported by the record or involving immaterial matters.

Upon the entire record in the case : the hearing examiner nwke3 the
-following:

FINDIXGS OF FACT

1. Re'pondents Bemus 'Watch Company, Inc. , and BeHorte 'Watch

C0111!XllY, Inc. , are corporations organized , existing and doing busi-
ness under and b 7 virtue of the laws of the State of Kew York \\ith
their principrll (lffce and place of business located at 50 ,Vest 44th

tTeet , Xew York 36 , New York.
2. Hespondents Oscar JI. Lazrus and Beni amin Lazrl1s are offcer::

of both ;f the dOl'said corporations. Ban c" N1. Bond , StanJey Nl.
Karp, Norman Slater, Samuel L Feldberg. ,Jay K. LflZlllS , Hobert

'YeiL Jlartin .J. R.asnow , CEffonl L. .J. Siegrneister, Leo J-Iynwll
nnd Jnlian Lazrus are. offcers of the Benrns ,Yatch Company, 111C.

Hespondent S. Halph Lazrus died in September 10;)8.

3. Inc1iyidllal respondents Oscar L LftZT1l5, Benjfunin Lazrus

B,llI"I' I. Bond, StonJe.y M. Karp, Samuel 1\1. Feldberg, Jay K.
Lazrns Robert. ,Veil , Clifford L. .J. Siegmeister and .Julian Lazrus
formulate , direct and control the acts a.nd practices of the corporate

responrlent.s, including the acts and practices hereina.fter set forth.

Their address is the. same ns that of the corporate respondents.
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Robert ,Yeil hnetofore referred 10 a1thongh initially fonnc1 jo be
in default in this proceeding, ubseql1ent.ly appearcd by counsel ancl
is properly chargeable only wit.h the violations established by tlH:
e,-ic1ence herein. See the order of the heal'ino. examiner dated ::IHl'ch

, 1961 , granting the )Iotion lor Default ;gainst this respondent.

As l'ega.rds Robert Gasser , it has been esbblislwc1 tlmt he was last
mployec1 hy the BennIs 'Yateh Company, Inc. , on December ;)0

1937, at which time he retired from the corporation s employ, a11(1

since that tiU18 has not been employed uy t.he corporation in flny ca-
pa.city iyhatsoever. The Commission s complaint ,,,as filecl Jannary 8
1959. It would a.ppear , therefore , that service on ::11'. Gasser at t.he
offces of BennIs ,Vat-eh Company, Inc. , 50 ,Vest 44th Street. Ke\\-
York e"- York as invalid and did not meet the requirements of

Section 3.4(a) (1) of the Commission s Rules of Practice for adjuc1i-
eative proceedings. The Commission therefore ii' wirhont jurisdiction
as to this respondent.

4. Responde.nts are now ancl for some time last past. have been
engaged in the a(b-ertising ofrering for sale and selling of ",atche::
to whole.salers , retailers and premium users for distribution to the
public.

5. In the. course and conduct of their business resp01Hlents nOlI'

cause and , for some time last past hnTe caused their said products.
hen sold, to be shipped from their placp, of business in the State 01

X e.w York to purchasers thereof located in VrtriOlls other States of
the United States and the District of Columbia , and maintain. alH1 at

II times lnentioned here.in hnve maintained. a substantial course 01

trade in watches in commerce , as " commerce" is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act.

6. In the course and conduct of their business respondents han::

made deceptive. and misleading representations ,,-ith respect to tJ1e
prices of their watches. R.esponrlents aUac.hed to certain of their

,,'

ntches price tickets. upon which vario11s prices were. printed , thereby
representing directly or indirectJy. or by implication. that such prices
were the generaJJy prevailing retail prices for their atche3. Respond-
ents alw haTe c1isseminaJccL or el11sed to be disseminated. price Jists
catalogs , broehurcs , lea.fJcts. newspaper and magazine adw'rtisements
and other forms of achcriising in hi('h tlw:,- represent the prices set
forth therein ,,-ere, the general1 - prevnilin !! retni1 priees for their

,,-

atches. In fact. tlw aforesaid tickete(1 prices and prices listed in
advertising, or ot-hen-lise , were not the generall:," preTailinp: retail
prices for respondents ' watches. The prices charged for respondents

,,-

atches by different dealers in the. same trade area ,-ar1cc1 considel'-
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ably so t.hat no single unHonn retail price existed. Furthennore., re-
spondents ' watches were ,videly sold in the same trade area at a nl
l'iety of retail prices significantly lower than those stated on respond-
ents ' price tickets , price lists , catalogs, brochures : leaJlets : newspap01'
and magazine advert.isements , and other forms of aclvertising.

7. Hesponclcnt: for the pllrpose of inducing the purchase. of their

products have disseminated, or caused to be disscminnted : newspaper
advertisements and other forms of adyertising ,yhich contain state-
ments that a designated arllount ,vil1 be granted as a trade- in aLlo,,-
allCC for an aIel 'watch towarcl the purcha e of a new \yatch , the prod-
uct of responclents. They have not thereby represented thnt by trad-
ing in an 0ld1nltch a purchaser "\yonld Sflve such designated :1l10l1lt
as compared with the usual and regular retail price of said nC1V
\Yatch and that. the. purcha,sf'l' by trading in an old watch wil1 obtain
a. lle"\v ",yatch, the product of respondents, at a reduction of sneh

designated amount below the usual and regula.r retail price of said
new lyatch. FnrtJlermore, a misrepresentation can not be impllted
since there is no a11e,gat-ion in the complaint to the ell'ed that trade-
a11mnlllces are not uniformly granted or tlmt respondents haxe rep-
resented that the value of the watch traded in is equal to the saving
granted the purchaser who trade" in an old wateh. R.e,garc11ess of any
defect in the allegation , hmvever the. evidence establishes thflt a, uni-
form trade-in a.l1mnmcc has been granted by the respondents.

8. Respondents engaged in issuing deceptive "a.l1owance certifi-
cates in natioll-wide rtdvert.ising indicating that the.y and their deal-
ers ,vil1 ftllow a certa,in runount against rtc1vertised products when
in fact , dealers in 1' espondents ' products (10 not uniformly honor such
alJmvnncc certificates.

9. Since .Janua.ry 1 , 1959. respOJ1(lent. Benrns has had an ul1co)1cli-
tional ear guarantee policy. In performance of this poljc rc-
spondent has repaired 01' replaced all 1\" atches for period of three

years from the date of pnrchase regardless of the canse of clanwg.c to

such watches. '1h15 po1ic:v "\vas adopted in the :fa.ll of 19;'38 or some
fOllr mont.hs prior to the institution of this proceeding. Prior to the

present guarantee. policy, respondent BenrllS g'narantcec1 its w;ltrhes
for any diffculties in manufacture and rom iiec1 ,yith the terms of
jts guarantee ('ertificate. ThPle is thcrefore no cleccp60n in j- his
l'es, pect.

1 See Commi ion s finrlinj2 numbered 6, Hayex Corporation , et 31., Docket NG, 7346,
April 2 , 1962 (60 P C, 664), antI opinion of that date affrming" the initial ded;;ion ot'
the hearing examiner dated ,Tuly 18, 1961,

Tr, 124S- 132!J; Rel'pondents ' ExJjjbjt 12 tbrOllgh 21.
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10. ,Yit.h ihe ex(:eption of one mat prepared by respondent Ben-
rus , the term "shock proof:: or "shock protected" was never 8lnployec1
by respondent.

11. Respondents ha,'e customarily and consistently, '\\'1th the one
except.ion above noteel , employed ot11er terms such a.s ';shock resist-
ant:' or "shock absorbing" to describe the protection fr,ll1 shock af-
forded by its "\yatches. Ko charge of decept.ion in t.he use of such
te1'n8 is made by the complaint.

12. The single instance of the term "shoek proof" on this record
was not deceptive since there is no absolute 

111'ohibition of the 11se of

such term and there is no evidence that the term rtS employed was
construed by consumers as representing that respondents' ,,,atrhes
atlol'ded a. greater protection from shoe-k than was the case.

13. There is no cvide.nce that respondent,s have manufactured any
watch cases having the appearance of gold or gold alloy ",111Ch do
not in fact contain such gold or gold alloy. The only ,vateh cases

of respondents haying such appcarftnce which were subjected to met-
alll1gical analysis in fact had gold plate of 18.46 and 18.32 carat
gold respectively.

14. There is no eridence that consumers regarded these ,,' aJch
cases as having a different gold content from that ,,-hich in fact
they had. The evidence establishes that all watch cases presentJy be-
ing manufactured by respondents which are of base metal and ,,-11i('h

have a yellow or gold color are clearly marked as base metal or alu-
minum , flS the case Inay be. There is therefore no dcception in this
respect.

15. Thcrc is no c,' idencc of the actual mct L111c composition of any
watches ach-el'tised by respondents as haTing " chrome top cases
The, l'p is no Bvic1ence that any consurnel' l'Pgarclecl a "watch acb-ertised
as haying- it "Chrome top case :' as being composed throughout of
ch1'o111un; or chromium stee1. ThPlo is tlwrefore no (leception in
this l'espect.

IG. In the conduct of their lmsiness at all tiTnes nwnt.iol1ed herein
l'e r)Qnc1ents hflYe, been in substantial competition in commpl'ce with

corporations , finns and 1lHlivic1uaJs in the ale 01 ,,-n,tches of the
Sflme general kind and naturp ns thoso sold b:', respondents.

Tr. 143. 1460; Commission s E;;hlbits 288, 290, 291 and 293.
Commission l:x:hibits 10 , 11 , if), 31-3-1 , 36 , 45, 47, 64 , G5,

Exhibit 25.
E Tr. 839-841,
Tr. 1388-1389; Respondents' Exhibit 24 (A-L).

75, 93; Respom1el!ts
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CONCLUSIONS

The lnain charge alleged in the complaint
graph Four thereof which is as follows:

appears to be Para-

Respondent.., tor the purpose of imluc:ng the purchnse of their products,
lnlve engaged hl the practice of attaching or (Causing to be attacbed price

tickets to thcir said products upon which certain amounts are printed. Respond-
ents have also disseminated , 01' caused to be disseminated , price lists , catalogs
ul'ochurcs , leaflets , ne\y:,pnper and magazine advertisements , and other forilS
of advertising, in \vhich certain amounts are shown as the retail prices of
respondents ' products. Respondents thereby J'Cllresent , directly or by implica.
tion , t11at said amounts are the usual and regular retail prices of said prou.ucts.
In truth and in fact , said amounts are fictitious and in excess of the usual and
n:g111ur retail prices of said products.

The evidence adcluced appears to snpport this charge , although
Some retail sales of Benrus ,vatches were ma,c1e at t.he manufadm' el'
tickcte.cl price, other retail sales, equally substantial , were ma,de at
prices less than the manufacturer s ticketed price. The general retail
price structurc appears to h LYC no- uniformity except that some re-

tailers having L discount policy consistently sell at pricl's le s than
the manltf lcturel' s ticketed price

\',

hereas other retail Inel'chants

,'.

;e-ll at the best obtainable price not exceeding the 1lft1llfactnre.
ticketed price, or consistently sell at the ticketed price. It is unneces-

sary fol' ('011n5el supporting the complaint to establish thnt BeuJ'us
,yatches were predominrmtly sold at less than tJ1e ticketed price. It
is suHicient if it maT be inferred from the, evidence adducetl that a
substantial number of retailers of BeHrus ,'latches sel1 at prices less
than the price ticketed by Benrus ill a fafnket where the. retail price
pattern is varied.

--\5 pointed out by Commissioner Elman in ren(lel'illg the opinion
of the Commission in the Hayes case , Docket Ko. 70:1G CGO F.
66+, 675J:

The dallger i:lherent ill l)rice Dl'etid;:et:ng is tllft, whatever other lmrpo
it nW:f Cl'C , it giyes many consumers Ole impression that the stntecl pl'ke is
t11e retail price generally Vl'enlilng in the urea. Eyeryone lm"' , aDd 110ves

trJ find, bnrgnrns. It is this lllh'cl' sal human trait whh:h is exploited by" the
practice of fictitious pricing, whatcver its fOlil. In Geoi' s Nadir; tG 'Jclc'1i-
sion Company, Inc. Docket 8134, decided JaDlH1T:f 19 , 1962 , we beld thot " The

cp1'' scllntion ' .?fr s Sl1g'. List' cJ'eatcs t11e 1r lpl'e."sicJJ tJmt llwl'l' j.-, a uSllnl
Ilnd (:I1Sl:0mary retnil IJrrce for the j1rOCl11ct ill the tl'flcll' Cll'ea rllld tllnt that
))1' ;:'(' is i"lle specifJe(1 ' J,lfr s Sug-. List' price. " (Opinion , p. 3) The record there
showed that "the products in Question ,vere being widely sold in the trade

ra at a ,arkty of n tail price." "iglJificflutly 10\'.'1' tllan " tlle " :\lfl" S Sng.

List" price (lIid. \ccOJ'lillg1.', tile CornmiS. -;ion found that tl1e pnblic had
bcen misled.
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There i . of course , no cOllyention refluiring manufacturers and distl'1Jutol'.

tG use Vl'cticketing as a means for " sng' gesting" resale 1)1'ices to t11ei1' dealer:,.

They co1.lc as ,ycll simply enclose a list of sugge"ted prices with each shiV.
ment. '1'hat IJl'oceclure would inyolye no possiiJilty of the sort of cle-:eptiol1

,,,jth which ,,,€ are here concerned, assuming that the price list information
,vas not Vassel! on to the public. Such COIHluct would not necessfiriJy l)e im-
mune from scrutiny under other stC1tntOl'y 1J1'ovisio11S regulating business actiy.
it:". For example, it might in some ein:umsl,ances ,sngg'est the cxh:tf'nce of
ilegal anti-eompetitiYe pricing conclitions ill tbe industry. ' But ordinarily tlwre
"Would be no occasion to question such a practice on the ground that: H is
deceptive.

Howen , when 1'esale pricc;s sUllplied to dealers-whether through IJl'eticket-
ing or some similar practice- (/i'o made pllblic , the consequences Il::;) vary
considerably. It may be, for example. that tIle inclustry in which the lll'rir.iee
is underiaken is characterizell b 7 price rigidity or uniformity. Tlw.i is to

say. fill fIealers in a pflrticular product mny be content to sell at the same
price. If a ll:llufactl1rer of such a IJroduct pretickcts it at wbut is in fact the
uniform retail price in the area, he is not engaging in false or misleading:

Ilricing. Of conrsr. rig" idity and l11ifol'nit:' of price mar make pre ticketing
eyell more suspect as a manifestation of some form of ilegal restraint of
trade. but in such circumRtances the practice is not vulnerable as deceptive

tn conSUller

A different problem is presented by an industry in whic11 the nwnufacturer

habituall:' labels hb product at a giTen IJrke and his dealers in a trade area
or many of them , just as halJitually market it for substantially less. This is
the context of classic " fictitious" pricing. In such circumstances , the preticJ.et-
ing s tcnclency to decei,e, ancl hence its ilegaIity, are settled matters. As the
COl1rt ptated ill Clinton Watch, supra note 1. a cnse involving factory pre-

ticketing of ,,"ntches at n price );:ubsbmtially ill excess of the "normal" rl'ail
price:

Pl'etickrtillg at fictitious :11d excessive In' ices must lJe deemed to lw.ve the
tE:'ndf'l1e:, of c1eeeiYi1Jg" the pnb1il' as to the sHyings afIorrli'fl by the IJlrchase
of prOlluct thus tagged as well as to the ,!lln(' of the product acquired.
Petitionel's ' pl'aetice lJlaces a means of misleading' the Imblic into the hands
of t11O"C' wlw ultimately deal with the C011sumer. Notwithstanding the prev-
alence of these practices and the familarity there'Tith Hmong members of the
tl"f!c1('. these activities are proscribed to protect the interest of the 1lUblic.
Federol Trade Commission v. Winsterl Hosie?'?! Co. 258 U. S. 483, 494 (1022).

::Ii"repre.o:entR.tion as to the retail value of merchandise by means of an
f1ttf1c1wd, fictitious price and cleception as to saTing" afforded by the TJtrchnse

of the product at a substantially lower price thnn that indicated thereon COl1-

situte unfair met110ds of competition. Ni1' esk Industries , Inc. v. Federal Tl'nde
COn/mission. 2TS F. 2rl 337, 340 (Tth Cir. 1960), cert. denied 364 U. S. 883:
Tlo)' nm Di. tribllto1", Inc. Fcr7rral Trade Com7nission 26.'3 F. 2d 306. 3!H
(2(1 Cil' . In.

)!)).

'' 2f1 F. 2d. at 840.

In :ouch fl sitllntioD there is a substantial likelihoor1 of deception . whether
Ow (1('fl101'.:: TPsell the lwoduct to the pnbJic fit a nniform lon'er price or at a
,Yide1:- ,an- ing l'f!nge of lower prices. Since t1lP prcticketcd price is not in fact.

7 Compare. 
fj' J Fniter7 States Parl, TJrll;is ,r Co. C!G 8. ::8. (f"ootnote , orip-inn!

footnote,
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the usual or regular price generall;v prevailing in the area , the public may
be misled, In tlvpraising the capacity of a business practice tu deceive and

mislead , it is not the understanding ur purpose of the manufacturer ur clb-
trilJutor 01' dealer that is of critical importance; rathel' , it is the pUblic im-
pl'; sion created by that practice. And, so far as many mcmbers of the public
are concerned , the impression made by preticlicting is that it is the mtlllU-
fadurcl"s indicatiun of the approximate retail value of his product, i. , hi;
l'elll"eSentation that this is what it should and generally does sell fOr in the
sn1es :ll'ea.

The manufacturer or distributor who provides his dealers with a :;purious
djcatiuJ1 of a nurmal and generally prevailng price places in their hnnc1s a

rcn(ly-made in tl'l1nent of c1eception.
o If the buyer be1ien s-as the preticketed

price may well lead him to beUeve-that that is the the going price generally
being charged for the product , he wil be forcstalled from seeking it at a lo\' ,er
IH'ice elsC\yhe1' e. The dealer can thus induce the consumer not to shop among his
competitors for 11 bargain. OlJviously, hath consumers and competitors are
thereby prejudiced.

The evidence adduced in the ,yit11jn ea,se dearly establishes that
the manufaeturer s ticketed price is not the usual and regular price
in the sense that the price pattern as evidenced inclic.C"ltes the nonex-
istence of a usual and regular price.

Hespondents : counsel , however, takes the posibon that there is no
misrepresentation since most of the buying pubJic understands that
medium priced 'watches arc sold in the same market at variable,
prices. Supporting his view in this re,spect is "A i\lotivation Pilot
-Stnd:(' with respect to the patterlls of price perceptioll among ,yatch
purcha,sers, recci\"ed in evidence as Responc1ents Exhibit 26. This

stndy ,yas prepHl"ed by :iIoti \"a.tion Dynamics , Inc. , under the direc-
tion of Albert Shepard , president, who testified in cletail as to the
lIHU1ne-r in hich the studies e.re made as the result of inten-iews.
The bn ic data supporting the expert opinion rendered by ::11' Shep-
ard Ivas not receiyed in evidence for the purpose of establishing tl1e
truth of what "as stated : but as the premise upon which I\lr. Shepard
rendered his opinion. From his testimony it is apparent that , prem-
ised upon his experience in making such studies , 118 could rely upon
the basic data Ivith a reasonable degree of certa,inty in rendering

B E. , l'oeil v. Fer/eral 'InH/e Commil!l!ion 20G F. 2d 311, 319 , (C. A. 6) ; P. Lorilard
Co. T. Federal Tmcle Commil!sion lSG F. 2d 52 , 5S (C.A. 4) ; Cha.j' les of the RUz nis-
ti"rmtur8 001"/-' Fcr/era) Trade COlIlIis8ioJl , 143 F (l CiC , CiO (C..A. 2). (FDotnote 8.
o;-ginnl footIlotr..
o The Commission so finds in tne (Uscharge of its duty to make the necessar ' factual

(letennination of the impression on the puhlic that advertising creates. See , Sii"esk

Industries, IilC. Y. Fedeml 'i'Ta.rle C01n?nis8ion 278 F. 211 337 (C.A. 7); Ka, lwajtys 

Fei/eml Trarle COJJUni8sion 237 F. 2cl 654 , 656 (C. A.. 7); Rhodes l'hannacal Co. 

Fer/crnl. TradE COllmission , 205 F. ll ,':82 (C. 71. (Foot))o e 'I, original footnote,

:0 See Ferleral Trade Commission "1. Winstea Hosiery Co. 258 'C. S. 483: Baltimore
Lur;gage, sl/pra, note 1; C. Howanl Hlmt Pen Co. "1. FedcmZ 7'rade Commission 197

F. 2d 2i:: (C...A. 3). (Footnote 5, ol"ginalfootnote.
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an opinion. At page 17

states as follows:

of his opinion pursuant to the sUl'n y, he

Confirming the tone and the frequency of their spontaneous remarks, ,ye
find that 86% of all respondents , report as mat(;hing their own personal im-
pression the comment that "the actual purchase price that people pay often
varies from one kind of store to another, eyen tbough the manufactmcr s list
price remains the same for the same watch in all stores, " 11

It must be concluded from this evidence offered by responclent

that the,y concede a variability of watch prices within the ma.rket
areas at issue. It would also appear frOln this evidence, which COll-
firms the proof adduced by the Commission, as further indicated in
Test HI of the sun-ey, that 14% of those investigated were of the
view that prices \lere not variable. As to this latter group, therefore
it is clearJy apparent that they wouJd be misJed into believing that
the ticketed price was invariable, and therefore the usual and cus-

tomary price they wouJd be required to p"y, when in faet there was
no usual a,ndl'egular price in the market in question. Even assUlning
that 86% of the pubEc vcouJdnot be deceived by the ticketed price
because they kne-\Y prices were variable , the remaining 117' \lould
applLrentJy be deceived by the ticketed price. Test III therefore indi-

cates unequivocally that a substantial segment of the public Iyoulc1
be deceived by respondents ' representation as to the price indicated
on the price tickets attached to respondents ' watches. The Commis-
sion is not required to establish that a preponderance of the public is
deceived. It is only necessary to establish that the manufacturer
indicated price is a misrepresentation in a substantia,l segment of the
market. This concept, enunciated by the Commission, requires the

protection of any group of buyers even though they may not be in
the majority and even though they may be more susceptible. to the
misrepresentations of the sel1er (intended or unintcnded) than a
majority of buyers perhaps more experienced in seeking ba.rgains.

ThE'n is no Jnerit to what appears to be the a.rgument of counsel
for the Commission that he has proy ed that the trade-in of a watch

cloes not result in a sa,ving to the consnmer. In the first place , it 13

not charged in the complaint that the respondents haTe rcpl'esentc(l
that the value of the \latch traded in is equal to the saying granted
the purchaser who trades in a.n old ,-vatch. Paragraph Five of the
complaint alleges that responclents for the purpose of inducing the
purchase of their products have disseminated, or cansed to be dis-

seminated , newspaper advertisements and other forms of advertls-
n Respondents' Exhibit 26.
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ing which contain statements that f1 designated amount \yi11 

granted as a trade-in allowance for an old \yateh , tmYfll'd the pnr-
chase of a, He\\' ,yateh , the product of respondents. The complaint
then goes on to say that respondents thereby represent t.hat by trad-
ing in an old watch a purchaser wilJ saTe sueh designated amount as
compared with the llsua,l and regular retail price of sttiel He\y \Y11Jch.
This deduction from the prior sentence of the allegation can not log-
ically be imputed. Furthermore, the Commission is not in a position
to prove that trade-in allowances \"ere not made, since there is no
allegation to this effect.
The S tlne type of a.legatioll is set fort.h in Pnl'agraph Six 01 the

complaint \yith regard to allowance certifica.tes. TIle allegation there
states that dealers in respondents ' products do not uniformly honor
such allowance certificates. There is persuflsive proof to this eti'ect
since the evidence establishes that SOInc dealers \Till not allon- a. ccr-
tain amount. against tile adn'rtised price of 1.heir products if such
certificates are. presented. I-IO'yevcr , ,yith reganl to Paragraph Six
of the complnint, there is a. failure of proof, flS in Paragraph Fi,-
of a misrepresentation based upon a claimed saving to the customer.

III
On the is 'me as t.o ,diether or not the respondents

their guarantees in accordance \"ith their terms, the
evidence is unsubstantial

Paragraph Eight of the complaint alleges that respondents have
represented that their watc-hes are "guantnteed , fun:.y guaranteed and
guaTanteecl by Benrus" and that such representations are false in
that the fact that the guarant.ee provides for a service chnrge is not

set fOl'h in advertising, and service charges in excess of those set

forth in the certificate of guarantee aTe chargedY
The glHLrantee policy presently being followed by respondent

Beurns "\Vatch Company wa.s summarizeu. as follo\TS by ::\1ilton I-
Putterman , vice president of Benrns ,Yatch CompcLlY, who is direct-
ly responsible Jar the supervision of the seryice department whic.h

administ.ers this guanmtee policy:

Q What i3 the VI'csent poHcy ydtb respect to guarantees of the Benrus 'Watch
Company'?

A. 'Ve have an unconditional three-year guarantee on all of our Benrus
watches.

Q Can you explain what you mean by an unconditional three-year guarantee?
A I' "ery watch that is sold , the consumer is to take a portion of this guar-

antee, fill out the information , and send it in to -validation. Three years from

hn H' . honored
COllmjssion

Tbis eharge is not directed to respondent Belforte . No evidence whatever was
eoncerning the practice of Belforte in honoring its guarantees.

22-1-069- 70-

offered
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the date of that aliclation the ,,-atch is nnconclitiOlwlly guaranteed. '\Vhen we
say ' ullconditionally , therc ctre no .strings attached , 110 maiter what happens
to the wateh, llC mattcr ,yIlat c!tunag'e OCCllrs to tl1e watcl1 , that 'Y1U('1 i:
repaired al)'solntely free of charge.

Hearillg Examincr Dnttle: SUJJJOse tluough some net of lline-I have a
UennlS watcb-amI something broke on the watch, aren t there some limita-
tions in tlw t respect?

The \Vitne: s: There are no limitations at al!.
Hearing EX:111iner Buttle: In otller words , yon mcan what you say by your

uarantee.
The "Witness: It is absolutely unconditional.
Hearing Examiner Duttle: And t11ftt has been your practice , to repail' those

watche" in the event something did happen?

T11e 'Yitness: That's right.
1(,;\1"il1;2 Examiner 1311ttle: Snpl'CI."e Y011 c:onlcln t repair the watch?

The \Yitness: ,Fe would replace H.

Ieflring Examiner EnLtle: ",Vith the same type of watch?
The ,YitnI'SS: .-\bsolntel
Q ),: it yonI' polky to make lny charge ,'dth respect to such watches so

far as postage or handling charges are concerned?

A Xo. There is nbsollltely no chnrge to the C'onsomer. Once the 'Yfltch is
received in on1' company, there is no hin. The watch is simply repaireel and
returned to the customer.

Q How Jon,: has this been the policy and vractiC'e of Benrus?
A Since JAnuary 1 , 1959. " 13

This poJicy was in effect prior to the issuance of the complaint
nd the decision to adopt this policy pred tcd the compJaint by some

fonr or five months.

As . Putterman s te,stimony made abundantly cleaT, this three-
enT unconditional gua-rantee means e,xa,ctly ,,,hat it, says. If a con-

sumer were to take a watch and smash it against t.he ",vall , BennIs
vVatch Company would repa.ir or repb,ce t.he ,'\atch. Even compli-
ance with the formaJity of sending in fl, validated guarantee card is
not required. For a, period of three years from the date of purchase
the watch is absolutely anc1unconditionally gU8.-ranteed without. any
limitation whatever. Jfr. Putterm ln testified at length .without con-
tradiction to the careful and conscientious manner in which Benrus
,V rLtch Company performs its gnarantee policy. The issnance of an
order concerning the gnarantee policy of respondent would therefore
a.ppear to he ina,ppropriate.

Furthcrmore , there is no evidence of consumer deception prior to
the institution of the present pOlicy. The prior policy provided a
gnarantee agrdnst any defects in workmanship. It is diffcnlt to be-
heve that any consumer "auld, in any case, expect 11ore. The evi-

Tl'. 1251- 1253.
Tl'. 1305.

15 Tr. 1296-1297.
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clence of consumer deception offered by Commission counsel cloes not
snpport a c.onc.usion of consumer deception. This evidence, consists

of a lettel' from the Better Business Bureau to Benrus ,Vatell Com-
pany with respect to all alJegecl complaint and the response of Ben-
niS to tha,t Jetter. 16 In its letter, Benrns states that its ,yatches are
fnlIy gl1fll'l11tec (c1) ':' , .. against any manufacturing defect : and

that the damage to the \vatch was not caused by any sneh defect

but because of the ': typc or weal' and handling the \yatch hatl oeen
given. ' Obviously the chnrges in the complaint are not proyed by
this exchange of correspondence.

Commission s proof that respondents lUlYC representecl except in
one insiance, that their ,yatches m'e shock proof or that such repre-

sentation they made \YQ.S misleacling in the circumstances of tll is
CflSe, is unsubsta.ntial and "ithout merit.
PaTagraph Xine of the compla,int a.lleges that respondents havc

represented that their watches aTe ':shock prooP or ':shock pl'O-
tectecl;

,,-

hen , in trut.h ftnd in fact the watches are not ;:shock proof::
or " shock pl'otectecF' in eyery respect.

It must be noted initially that the complaint takes no exception
to the use of the tenDS '; shock resista.ne or " shock absorbing in the

advertising of respondents ' watches. It is these terms which ha,-
been used practically without exception by respondents.

Hesponclcnts ' policy with respect to the use of the tenD ': shock
proof' was described as follows by :Harvey 1\1. Bond , vice president
of Benrns \Vatch Company, \,-ho is responsible for all of respond-
ents ' advertising:

Q In the course of approving the advertising submitted by you and in COID-

ing that advertising which ;you prepared , you de,elop certain pOlicy \vith
respect to the indusion and exclnsion of certain representations in that adver-
tising

A That' s correct.
Q Do you have such a policy with respect to the use of the word "shock-

proof"
A Yes , we have.
Q Tell us, please , what that policy is.
A IVe do not use the word "shockproof.
Q Have you so advised your subordinates?
A Yes.

16 Commission s Exhibits 59 and 60.
17 Commission s Exhibits 10 , 11, 19,

Exhibit 25.
31-34, 36, 45, 47, 64, 65, 75, 93: Respondents
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Q HaYe there ever been instances , 1\11'. Bond , in which you or your sllbor-
dillHtes have detected the use of the word "shockproof" in copy submitted to
you.

A Yes.
Q 'What actiolls ha,e you taken in those instances
A 'Ve ha.e deleted that phrase.

This policy according to the evidence dates at least to J anual'Y 1,
1055 : the earliest date upon which Commission counsel pllrport
rely.

C01l1nission counsel, in a lengthy cross-examination of ::h'
Bond () attempted to demonstrate that respondents han'- fl'cqnent1y
employed the ternl "shock proor' in their advertising", \Vhat emenres
from this cross-examination and an examination of ' the fmy exhil;lis
introduced by Commission cOllnsel in \yhich the term was, in fac..

employed ,vas that the term was used in but a single flc1\'crtising mat
among the hundreds prepared by Benrus. To issue an onle1' all the
basis or "hat appears to be a single inadvertent inc.usion of a term

in advertising would be inappropriate and unjustifiecl.
:JIoreover , the evidence establishes tJ1at the device cmp loyecl in re-

spondents' watches does in fact afford substrl1tial protection from
damage through shoc1:.22 The Trade Practice Rules of the \Vatch

and \Vatch-Case Industry, promulgated April 24, 1D47 (sec. 170.

j),

do not -forbid the use of the term "shock proor' in all cases. They
forbid the use or that term only :;uncler any fnJse, mis1e8cling or
deceptive cil'eumstances or conditions, or in any manner \,, hich has
the capacity ancl tendency or effect or causing the purchflsing or eon-

suming. pubEc to be misled or decei, ecF. Since the E'xiclence. adduce(l

bv Commission counsc1 establishes that no device oucrs absolute p1'o-

;ction from clamage from shock, it is apparent that, in promulgat-
ing the rule the Commission did not believe the public construecl

the term "shock proof" to 1nean absolute protection. If it had so
belj8' , it "auld necessal'ily have forbidden the. use of the, term in
all cases , since there is no device which atIorcls such lwotection.

In order to establish a. violation , therefore, it is essentjal to shOl\

not only that the tenn was used. but that it \yftS used in combination

'Iith o her representations so as to cOl1yey the imprcssion that the

,yatch aiIorded protec tion from damage beyoncl that actually af-
forded. The record here discloses that the exhibits in \\hieh the term

lyftS used contain no languag8 whnte, er which ,ycr111d convcy such

an impression.

:a '11' 141S- 141
19Tr. 1423.

o Tr. 1434-1460.
Jr. Tr. 1434.

'Yr. 783-832.
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In any event, respondents in the \vit.hin case have regularly
employed the terms " shock resistant" or "shock n-,bsorbing rather
t.han " shock proof" and the complaint does not charge that these
terms are misleading.

There is also merit to the position of counsel for respondents that
counsel in support of the complaint has failed to prove that respond-

ents ' watches do not contain gold or gold al10y or that any ,mtch
composed solely of base metal has been considered by consumers to
consist or gold or gold al1oy.

Pa-ragraph Ten of the complaint reads , as follows:
Respondents ' watches are in cases , the bezels of which have been treated or

processed to simulate or have the appearance of precious metal , that is, gold or
gold alloy. Said watch cases are llot marked to disclose clearly that the bezels
are corupoi3ed of base metal. Th(; practice of respondents in offering' for sale

and selling watches with bezels which have been treated or processed to
simulate or have the appearance of precious metal as aforesaid without dis-
closing clearly the true metal composition of said bezels is misleading- and.
deceptive and has a tendency and capacity to lead members of the purchasing
lJUblic to believe that the said bezels are composed of precious metal.

TIms, it. is charged that thc consumer is misled into believing that
thcrc is gold in tl1e uezels of the "watches , "hereas in fad, those.

bezels a,re made entirely of base metal treated to simulate gold 01'

gold alloy.
In the within Ci\'se , the bezels of respondents' "atches were gold

electroplated. The only testimony oiTered with respect to the metal
composition of respondents ' watch bezels was that of Frederick
,\y right. lIe testified that the beze.ls of the watches contained gold
plating of 18.46 and 18. :12 carat gold r8spectively. 23 There is no evi-

elellce, establishing that any of the bezels did not contain any gold
or gold alloy. The charge should be dismissed since it is distinguish-
able in this respect from the Kagan case.
Apparently Comlnisslon s COUllse) has attempted herein to prov

charge not set forth in the. corn plaint. I-Ie refers to the \vatches as

t11in skinnNF/ and by this he ob,'iously means the gold electlo-
pbting i so thin that a failure to disclose. that there is snch elect1'o-

pJating OV81' oase metal constitntes a c1ecepti\ce practice. llcnrcve1'

no such charge. is contained in the compbint.

Tr. 839-41.
21 See Tbeoclore Kagan Corp., Docket 6893 (1959) affrmed 283 F. 2d 371 CADC.
2:; See Commission counsel' s memorandum 1n opposition to respondents ' motion 10 dis-

miss at p. 1'2.
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rhere is further merit to t.he position of respondents ' counsel tlwt
cOlln el supporting the complaint. has failed to prove the metal com-
posit.ion of respondents: chrome top cases Or that c.onsumeTS are mis-
ed by the appearance and description of such cases as to their
metal composition.

Paragraph EJevcn of tho complaint alleges that resp01H1enL':
through use of terms such 1'.5 "chrorne- toIJ c.ase \ represented that.
th( ir watch tops or bezels ere compo:;ed throughout of chl'omi1111
or chromiu11 steel , commonly kno\\li fiS chl'orne steel or stflinless
stee,1. ,,-hereas, in truth and in fact, the bezels arc not. composed
throughout of chromium or chromimn stee1.

\n obvious defect ill the proof oiI'el'ec1 Iylth resped to this elwl'ge
is that. no testimony establishing the actual metal compo jtion of
t.he bezels \\as oft'creel. The record t.hus does not sustain the nlJegatioH
that in fact respondents ' I\a.tch bezels Iye:i'e. not composed throughout
of chromium or chromium steel.

i\T8vertheless, eyen assuming that the bezels ITere. cJn'omium pJntecl
rat.her than chrome or chrome steeJ ihrong-hout, the eddence fai1"
to establish that consumers be1ie, that the h.'ze.1s are composE'cl of
chrome or chrome steel throughout. allcl are thereby mi::lecl.:'G F\1l'-
thermore , there is no eyidcllCe that the Iyntchcs utilized b ' Commi
::10n cOll11se1 in questioning consumpr 1\1jnesses were in fact adn.'l-
tised as haying chrome top cnse.s,

VII

Paragrnph Seven of the compbint Jws heretofore been (lismissp(1
pursuant to order of the hearing examiner of .June 9 , IDOl , since
ihere "as no evidence suffcient to establish a prima fl1cie case as
indicated therein. This charge is flS fol1u\\s:
In the course and condm:t of their husiness as nforesaid, and for the pur-

pOi'e of iJHlucing tlle purchai'e of tlJeir said products , rf'spondents haye mnde
find are making fn.lse, decepti,e and mis1eading representations tbrougb lJ:tioJ)-
ally die:tributed magazines, ne1YSpnpers :md otber adyertising mcdia , that
certain Jow-priced models of their products are flyailaule at respoJld('nt ' rlcfl1-

f'rs , when such is not the fact , such representations being made to imhlce r)J' f).
pecth"e purchasers of their prodllcts to nwke inquiry at the dealer " store,

,,-

hereby the dealer can then induce tbe sRle of more expensh'e modeL"'

Although the hearing examiner , pursuant to his order of .Tune
D. 1961 , did not dismiss any a.11egations of t11E'. complaint except Par-
agraph Seven in whoJe or in part , at. the tennination of the Cnm-

. 709. 762 , 764; see also , Tr. 686,
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mission s prima facie Cflse : his denifll of a Inotion to dismi2s Iyn
premised upon the concept enunciated in the JJri1io Cfise find the Con-
solida.ted Foorl8 case 27 to the e,fIect that at this stage of t.he proceecl-
ings of the case the evidence and inferences reasonably to be (11;1 'Yll

therefrom should be viewed in the light mo!'t, ff1xorable to the COI:-
pJaint.

VIII

Coun el in support of the complaint presses for a defau1t ju(lg-
Irpnt against respondent Robert ,Yeil : as to all charges set forth
in the c.omplnint. lIe has apparently oyerlooked the fact. that nIter
the, objections to the seryice of pro('e s o\ er Ir. ,Veil ",pre rejected

by the examiner : a separate, answer lIas f-ilecl on behalf of 1\11'. ,YeiL

incorporating the answer preyiOllsly filet1 all behn.lf of the remn.in-
ing respondents" and denying responsibility for any of the acts nn(1

practices here inyohed, ConseqllenU:,: , no default. judgment 1l8.Y he
entered.

To the extent heretofore, indlca.te(l the llse b ' rcspOlHlents of the
aforesai(l false , misleading and deceptiyc st-tements representn-
1.jons and practices has had and nm\ has the capncit:'- and tendency
to mislead me,mhers of the purchasing public. into the ('lTOlleOl1S and

mistaken belief that said statmnellts and representnljons "\\"e1'(, and

are. true and into the purchase of snbstrmtial c.lwntities of rcspolltl-
euts : products by reason of said erroneOll and mist8.ken be lief. A
a consequence thereof, substantial triHle in commerce 118.5 been rmc1

is lwillg unf lirly diyertec1 to the. respondents from their comp('titors
and substa,ntial injury has thereby been and i lwing clone to com-

petition in commerce,

The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, to the extent that
the COllmission s case has been sustainec1 were and are all to the, pre-
jlldic' e and injury of the public. and constitute unfair il11d clpc('ptin

acts and practices, in commerce, "\\ithin the, intent. flnc1 llcfllling: of
the Federal Trade Conunission Act. Accordingly, sincE' the Feclera 1

Trade COlnmission hn5 jurisdiction of the responclent herein am1

this proceeding is in the lJublic int-el'esL the following o1'ler shn.ll

Issue:
OUDEU

It is ordered, That respondruts Benrns ,Yatch Company J11('" n

corporation , BeHorte ,Yatch Company, Inc. , a corporation , and their

27J\fflttrl' of Bril() JJalillfartllriny CUI!P(/I1 II, IIIC. Dockf't ::0. 6537 . Ip, 

-!.

) hf'rf'inl and

COllsolidated Foods Corporatioll. Docket 700n ((j C. H:2DJ.
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ofIiccrs , Osc.ar 31. Lazrns and Benja.min Lazrus, indivichml1y and
as omcers of the above named corporations , and Harvey )1: Bond
Stanley 3L Karp, Norman Slater, Smnuel :M. Feldberg, Jay K.
Lazrll , Robert "'Veil , :Martin T. Raslluw, Clifford L. J. Siegmeister

Leo I-Iyman and Julian Lazrus, indivic1ua11y and as offcers of Ben-
rus ,Vaich Company, Inc., and respondents ' agents , representatives

and employees, directly or through any corporate or other deyice, in
cOllnection ith the offering for sale, sale or distribution of ,,,atches

or other relitetl merchandise in commerce" as "commerce" is defined
in the Fecleral Trade. Commission f\ct, do forthwith cease and desist
from:

1. The. act or practice of preticketing snch merchandise at an
i1lclieatecl retail price: or of otherwise conveying an impression

to the public eoncerning retail prices, when there is no general-
ly prevaiJing retail price for such merchandise in the trade
nrea 01' when the indicated retail price is in excess of the prices
at "hich such merchandise is sold at retail in a snbsb"ntial
:-eg-ment of the trade area.

. Hepresenting that dealers in responde.nts ' \vatches or other
relat.ed merclumc1ise wi11 allow a cerbtin amount against the
flcb-crtisec1 price of their products upon the presentment of an

al1myancc certificate incident to the purchase of a watch or

other me.rchandise manufactured by respondents unless such
aJlolTance is gra.nted without exception

and it is
Fw,tl/!t ' (i'dCi'erl That respondents do forthwith cease and desist

from plac.ing in the hanels of jobbers , retailers, deft1ers, and others

means and instn1llentalities by and through which they may de-
ceive and mislead the purchasing pubJic concerning any merchan-

dise in r.he respects set out above , a.nd it is
nTthci' oiylel',erl That the. complaint is dismissed a to rrspondent

Hobert Gasser, and as to respondent S. Ra.lph Lazrlls , \yho is (le-
eeasecl and it is

F'HTthCt ' oi'de)' That the complaint is othenyise herein and here-
by dismissed.

OPIXION OF THE CO::DIISSIOX

LY 31 , 1 f)G:

By AXDI:HSOX Oommissioner:

Respondents in this matter were charged in the omplaint ,yith
various misl'epresenta1tions in violat.ion of Section 5 of the Federal

Tra.de Commission Act. The corporate l'es lonclents a.re Benrns
'Yateh Company, Inc. , and Belforte 'Yatel1 Company, Inc. , boLL
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corporations organized a.nd doing business under the lu\\s 
of the

:itate of New York. Delforte OWatch Company, Inco , is a subsidiary
of Benrus ",Vatch Company, Inc. The hearing examinel' in his initiaJ
decision, filed l\Iay 24, 1962, found that paTt of the charges ,yere
sustained and part were not. He ordered t.hose practices to be (118-
continued which 11e found to be unla'\"\ful.

Counsel supporting the complaint and respondents hare both filed
exceptions to the initial decision. The former excepts to the. ' dismissal
of certain charges as follo\\s: (a) alleged misrepresentation as to

the savings from turning in an old watch nnd the sf1xilJgs iu,' ol,.ecl
in the use of "al1o\fance certificates : (b) the use of the term ;;gu:ll-
antceer' , (c) the USe of "shock proof': and " shock protectec1 , anc!

finally, (d) misrepresentation as to the composition of ceitain bezeJs
(rims in which watch crysta.ls aTe set). R.espondent.s exce.pt to the
examiner s findings that respondent misrepresented the llsua1 and
rcgular resale prices of their watches, that respondents : dealers did
not uniformly honor " a.llmvance certificates" and to the, inclusion
III the order of certain named respondent-s.

"lVe. will proceed to consider the facts for each al1eg-ol misrepre-
sentation charged in the complaint as to 'l11ich an exception to the
examiner s findings thereon 11as been taken.

:MisrepresentatiDn \s To Usual And l\cgl1lar Rebil Pl'jce

The complaint first charges respondents -with falsely representing
certain a.mounts a.s the usmtl and regular prices of their procIncts
through both preticketing and advertising statements. Respondents
concede in their answer that they have attfwhec1 or caused to be at-
tached price tickets to their watches upon "hich corbin amounts
ilrc printed and that they have disseminathl Rcl''eltising' containing
representations as to the retail prices of their watches. They assert
howm , that they had no knowledge sufficient to iorm fl beJief as
to whether the prices printed on the tickets and the achcertisements

have been or are in excess of the usual and regular retail pric('s.
The hearing examiner found that the pre-ticketed prices and the

prices listed in the a.dvertising were not the generally pl'eyai1ing
reta.il prices for respondents' watche.s, that prices ehargecl for
respondents ' watches by different dealers in the same trade area
varied considerably so that no single uniform retail priee existed

1 Tbe alIegations under Paragraph Se,en of the complaint charging misrepresentation
ns to the availabiIty of certaIn watcbes from dealers 'Were dismissed by order of tlJe
examiner on the ground of a failure to show a prima-facie case. o exception was taken
to this action.

2 Admissions by individuals named in the complaint were only as to their capacities
as oficers and employees of corporate respondent.
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Hnd that. respondents : watches ere ,yidely sold in
area at it nrl'iety or prices significantly 10lycr than
its price tickets and f!cl\-ertising.

Pl'etickcting refers to the practice or supplying with the watch
a ticket npon \\hieh is printed 11 represented retail price. For C011-
yenience, the term "pretick:ef: will hereafter be used, unless otho1'-

1\- isc sttltec! , to refer to the prices appearing on t.he t.ickets supplied
,vitll the "niches and to respondents: representations as to retail
prices in other advcrtising. It is llsed interchangeably because for
the same. moclel or ,,-ateh the preticketecl price and the aclvC1'tisedretail price ,yere the same. 

The record supports the charge of false and fictitious preticketing.
,r e will proceed to reYiel\" eYidencc on this issue.

Hespondent Benrns had two categories of customers: catalog cus-
tomers and retail cnstOlners; respondent BeJforte had three: catalog,
jobbing and retail customers. The catalog cu tomers (listribnte. mer-
chandise by means of catalogs and in some cases by retail outlets.
The customers of the catalog houses include industrial accounts
small retailers and consumers. )Iany of the cntnlog houses sell large
amounts of merchandise to consumers. Some of them sell respon-
dents: pl'odnct to consmners almost exclnsi \"e1:y. For example, ZetT

l)i 1Tibl1ting Company, Ine., a caullog honse, sold approximateJy
sr:;/c of it's purchases of respondents ' watches to consumers.

TllC catalogs distributed by the catalog houses typically cont.ain
code numbers "hieh reyeal the. actual selling prices of the articll'
They abo contain other ligures higher than the actual seJlillg pl'ice

hic11 purport to be the suggesiecll'etail prices or the usual ancll'eg-
lIbI' 1)ricl:5 1'01' the articles. HespOllc1ents proyidc inserts for these
catalogs , ,yhich 111sel:ts contain n (lisp lay 01 their watches nnd prict
mIormatioll: including the represcntations flS to usual and n:gulcll
retail prl('e . Ono such catalog insert sheet prepared by l'espoJllent
1S idflltitiec1 Commission Exhibit 01. A.s an example of pricing rep-
resentations thereon , the. " Hampton " ,yatch is identified ,yith tlJC
follmying reference:

the same trade
those stited all

l;-:::2C1SlJ-J nOSn n n -- - n

. --

- n - n - n

- -. . _- .--

The actual retail price which the cnstome.r pays is shO\I-n b . the

last fonr(li 'it5 in the first: p:lrt of the reference , i.

: :'

1908" means
the nctnn.l price is 819.08. The. last foul' figures '; :3D" are a. r(,p1'r-
ellation th:n the snggestecl retail price or the usual and reguiar
retail pricc is 839. 38.
Samuel Felderman ice. prcsident 01' Benrns ,Ynt('h Compnny:
stifiecl that only cablog honses were solicited by rcspon(lenrs fOl'

the Pllrehase, of certain designated ,yatches such as those i(lentified
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in Commission Exhibits 91 and 92. .-tc.cording to the te-stimony, Com-
mission Exhibit 92 was n list distributed exc.usively to the catalog
11011ses. ::11'. FeJdennan s further testimony Iyas that SHch ,yntches

;verc ava.ila1Jle to other customers but he did not know \,hether any
non-catalog customers purchased them. lYe may infer from the
e,:idence, howeyer, that few, if a.ny, of snch watches ,vere sold to
other than catalog honses. The finding is that responclents offered
and sold certain groups of watches to cata.log houses and other
groups of ,yakhes to other c.ustomer categories. The record shOlYS
that the catalog houses regularly sold Ole watches for substantially
less than the prices rcpresented to be the usual and regular retail
prices. Their usual and regular retail prices \yere the 101'0' actHal
prices charged their customers (the "coded" prices). The conclusion
is that the generaJly prevailing retail prices \yere such '; coded::
prices and that. these Iyere substrmtially less than the prices l'epl'P-
sented by rcsponde.nts as the '; l'eta.ir' prices. Accordingly, tJw rc-
spondents: representations as to the regular retail prices Iyerc fa1

and deceptive. Leeds TTCt/L' ellcBw' : Inc. Docket. o. 8140 (Commis-
sion decision, JuJy 20 , 1062) (61 F. C. 132J. Cf He/bios lVatch
UO-InjH/'J1V: 111c. : et al. Fedej'((l Tn/de Con71nission 310 F. 2d 8GS
(D. C. Cir. 10G2).

The record additionally supports the examiner s finding that re-
spondents : watches were. \yideJy sold in the same trade rHea at. prices
significantl)7 less than the ach ertisec1 or pretiekcted retail prices,

Kansas Cit.y, 1issouri , is one such area. The evidence taken in this
rnal'ket: includes testimony from yarlUnS re.ta.il dist.rihlltor , all oJ
whom sold respondents : \"aiches , or at lea.st c81'ta.in groups of re-
spondents ' 'Httches, at prices substantially belo,y the pl'etickc.ted
prices. The distributors in I\.ansas City included jewelry 3tore:
the je1yelry departments of stores , n- commllCl' buying orgn. li;' ntion,
catalog honses seDing through c:l::alog::; as ,yen as throngh I'ctnil
outlets, andft wholesa.le concern Yihich sold at retail. :\11'. Hickock
of Eme.r : Bird , Thayer Dr r Goods Company: testifiecl that the'

n.tches identified as Snpc1'ior 2;\ Space Hanger , Diamond Tiara
and Diamond Glitter all sold at pricEs uncleI' the pl'eticketecl nmonnt.
Inelndec1 in his testimony Iyas the statement thnt the Spn_cp l nllgpr
find the Diamond Glitter models Iyere preticketccl at SoD. 30 nucl 30)(1
for s:a,DO. \Ir. Keller of .Tones StorE's testified that ,yatehes iclenti-
tied ns Space. Ranger and Diamoll(1 Glitter ,yere. pretickcted at 83D.
(stipnlatecl by responclents: counsel) and were sold at 8:3-1,50.

The eOnCPl'HS in the I\nn as Cit , area selling at retail through

catalogs as wen as through retail outlets from \yhieh testimon ' was
received "Were :Ueyer ,Je,yelry Company and Zen Distributing Co.
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Inc. The witnesses representing these businesses testified to the eftect
that in all instances sales were ma.de at prices below respondents
preticketed prices. Other witnesses from Kansas City incluc1ecl Ger-
ald J aben, of Employers Consumer Organization, Inc. , and David
DoJginow, of Dolginow s "\VhoJesale Company (a COnCe1'll selling at
retail). The last witness testified that he shopped other stores in
competition with his kind of business on a regular basis and that

he neyer found any seJ1ing at. the preticketcd prices. It is clear from
the testimony that the differences bet"\yeen thE', prcticl:eted prices and
the actual selling prices were substantial.

The evidence from the lCansas City, Iissouri , market , Iyhich in-
cludes the testimony of representatiye retailers selling ill that
mnl'ket , such as dealers, catalog hOl1ses discount houses and other
types of retailers, shows in substance. that a number of rdailers
regularly sell respondents' watches at prices substantially lJelow
the preticketed prices. IVe find and conclude, therefore , thot in this
market the pretic.ketec1 prices were not the genera11y pre,-niling
retail prices or the usual and regular prices for respondents

' \\

atches.
The hearing exa.miner received into evidence a study ent-it led ';

i\Ioti\-ation Pilot Study \ identified as Responc1ents Exhibit 2G.
Albert Shepard , president of J\Iotimtion Dynamics, Inc. , the firm
which prepared this study, testified to the. effect that it shows the
pnLtcrns of perception of price among watch purchasers. The study
is based upon interviews with consumers. The hearing examiner

ga '- 8 no weight to the study beca.use he found thnt test III therein
indicates uncquiyoeally that a substantial segment of the public
\ymdd be deceived by respondents price representations. Hes.ponclents
take exception to this finding.

lYe do not agree , nor does it, nppear that the examiner found , that
the study shows that 86 percent of the purchasers of watches inter-
yiewed "ould not be c1ecei'Ted. The examiner decided the qnestion
by making the assumption me-rely for the purpose of his flnalysi:-
that the study showed a high leyel of nondeception. The foct is it
shmys not.hing of the kind. If it does sho,y something about ': the pat-
terns of pereeption of price among "watch purchasers fiS i\Ir. Shep-
ard testified , it shows very little if anything as to the impres-ojon
\yhich prospecti\-e purchasers or purchasers hayc in seeing the prices
IYhieh respondents place on tickets nttached t.o \yatches or the prices
they include in advertisjng. The impression of the representations
is the critical issue. As indicated , the eyidence clearly shmys that
the prices on the tickets ,, ere not the regular and usual prices of
respondents ' watc.hes. The only question , therefore, is \yhat ,yas

represented by snch tickets ns to price. This the study fajls to answer.
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Iol'eover ; even if the study does sho"Y\' 86 percent nondeception n
as.smne.c by the examiner, which it does not, this still leaves 14 per-
cent of the prospective purchasers who may be deceived, and, of

course , these are entitled to protection. Iielbro8 lV'atch Company.
111('. : et al. 

". 

FedeTal J'l ac!e C01n.1nis8ion 310 F. 2c1 868 , 869 (D,
Cn' 190g).

Preticketing at fictitious prices must be deemed to have the i:en-
clenc.y of deceiving the public as to the stLvings afforded by the pur-
chase. of a product thus tagged, as well a.s to the va.lue of the pl'oc1llct
acquired. The practice places a means of mislencling the public into
the hands of those who ultimately deal with the consumer. Clinton
lVatch C01npany; et al. v. Federall'nr.de C07n7n.i88ioTi 291 F. 2d S;3

S40 (7th Cir, 1D61). See also Haltimore LlIggage Oompany Y. Fed-
end Tmde Oommi.,sion gDO F. gel ODS (4th Cir, 1901),

,Ve find and conclude that re:3ponc1ents by misrepresenting their
usual and regular prices engaged in false and misleading achel'tis-
ing, llncl further that l'esponc1ents , by furnishing advertising llate-
ri!tls , such as catalog insert sheets, advertising mats and other adver-
t.ising to customers , provided their customers with a means of de-
ceiving the public as to the usual and regular prices.

Represented Savings on Trade-Ins

The next allegation , which charge ,vas dismissed by the examiner
concerns the trade- in allowance. The complaint alleges that adver-
tisements stating that a designated amount would be given on a
trade-in on an old wateh represents that the purehaser will save such
amount over the usual and regular retail price and that, in fact
there is no saving of the designated amount or any amount belo1V

the usual and reh111hr price. A simib"r charge is made in connection
with the advertising promotion involving " allol'- ance certificates
An " allowa,nce certificate" is a coupon or certificate which states that
the holder will be granted a designated allowance upon the purchase
of a ne,v 1Vatch. The hea.ring examiner dismissed the trade- in charge
and in this we believe he erred. ComJnission Exhibit 64 is a typical
advertisement offering trade- in allowanees. It contains the following
price representation:

Price -

- - -- - - --- --- - - --- -- - ----

- $50. 50

Trade-in aIlo".a n cenn n --- - - - - - - - - n n n _ n - _n -- n - n n - - - - -- n 20. 00

$5 extra for a coupon from Reader s DiOesL-------_n_-

--- -------

39.

You pay only_

____---- ----- -------------------

-------------- 34.
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'Ve find that this is a representation that the prospective purchaser
v;ill s,""c $:20.00 (for" trade- in) and $.3.00 (for the coupon) from the
llsual and regular price, which price is represented to be $58. :')0. He--
tailers sold the 'watches for IIhich allowances \Tere adyertisecl at the.
same price whether or not the customer brought in the old watch or the
COUpOll. For instance : in the above ilJustrntion the ,yn;tch 'y,:.s soJc1 tel'
8:j.J.')O ,,,hether or not it liftS sold 'with a trnclc-ln and the eoupon.
Deale-rs so testified. (Transcript. 301 : 325. ) This testimony \YflS from
dealers in the I(ansfls City market, an area in which ,ye have found
Ihat. the prc,tid::ete(1 prices ,yel'e llot the lEWd nnd regular pri('e
Accordingly, the prospective purchaser, belieTing he "auld ha VB a

flying of 820.00 from the usual and regular price , falsely stated to be
;'jD. i5() , in fnct hnd no such :::lying from the true Ll3Llal and rp 11L1r

price. Similarly, there \yas no snving of 85.00 for the COUpOIl. The

ret1l1ction given to t.he pllrc.hGser, if Gn:y -was from the fictitious price
of $:)9. ;)O not from the l1sual Gnd regnbr price flS represent(:d. In some
cnscs , moreover, dealers did not honor the allo\yance eertifiCfltr.S , i1ld
the examiner so found.

,Ye nnd and conclude that respondp.nts representations as to sayings
in eOllwction with tra,de- in allowances and allowance c.ertificates and
as to the honoring by c1eale.rs of a llo"Iance certiftcates were lnisleac1ing
and c1ecept1,"e. FUl't,hermore , t.hey provided means to the c1ea1f:l's 1' 01'

misleading and deceiving the purchasing publico

Guarantee

The complaint allpg( s deception in conne-ction with use of terms snch
as (;gnaTnntee

" "

fnlly gnarantee(F and " gLlf1.ra,ntecd by Benrns . The
charge is , in eHeet , that t.he terms , conditions and r:xtent to ,,-hich such
guarantee applies and t.11C manner inl'hich the guarantor "ill perform
there,nnc18l' arc not clearly and conspicuously c1isc.osec1 in close con-
jUllction ,\'.1th gnarantee. representations. The, p= ilJ1inel' (lismis :'c1 the
c.ha-rge front \\hich cOlUlsel supporting t.he compJajnt has taken
exception.
Hespondents h c admitted as to the chn.l'ge, on gUill'Hlltees as fol-

1011's:

b. '\dmit tlwt re. poudents 118\0. from time to timc represented in iHlyeni.--
ing. tl1at certain of thc corporate respondents' "ntcl1es are guaranteed.

co /idmit that rc 'poflClellt." lw_\c represented in :"Oile certificates aCCOmpflTY-

inp: cf'l'tnin of the corporate respoIllents ' \'utches that ile S11m of ODJ3 doll:1r
must be euclosed witb ,yatches returllfll for servicing, to defray handling
d:nrges: and thnt such infOJomatioJ! has not been set forth iTl :1dwrtLsing.
State that respondent Benrus has marle no uch representations in nny Sl1Ch
certificates accompanying its watches since on 01' about January 1 1950.
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Thus , respondents haye admitted representing their ,Y:ltches as
guaranteed wit.hout c1isc.osing f1 seryice charge. This is an important
Jimitation on respondents ' guarantee liability, 2lnd the fni:ul': to
i'm- eal s11ch limitation has thc tendency and capacity to mi 1(-;\(! (1lld
deceive the purchasing public. Pu' ei' Pen (/0. Y. Fcd()' (/l Tt'(ulc
C07n1lI,ission 150 F. 2cl :SOD ('/t11 Cir. 1D:16). In addition , the rC'corc1

shmys that respondents have referred to glmrHnt(,2 in their ;1chel'-
tising rcpresentations in a deceptive manner. For instance , Commis-
sion Exhibit 61 , a guarantee certificate, represents that therE' is a

gnarantee on the watch referred to but cloes not clearly disclose
that a. service charge is made for sending the \Tatch to respondents.
The fact that there is a mininllrn charge of S1.00 on alJ watches

returned for re.pair 01' adjustment is inconspicuously stded in small
print remote from t.he \Tord "guarantee . Accordingly, it is found

and conducled that respondents have engaged in decepti,.c repre-
sentations in connection wit.h gnarantees on their ,\'n1ches. Adtli-
tionally, by furnishing such represEntations to their dealers they

l1a vc provided t.hem "dth f1 meallS of deception. The Commission
has prohibited deccptive guarantee claims in watch casc inclucling
the following: E-leZuJ's lVatch Oompany, Inc, Docket Xo. nSOi
aird He/b1'os Watch Company, Inc. , et al Fedei'al Tmde Commis-
sion 310 F. 2d 868 (D. C. Cir. J962); Flillon Watch C/ock Co.
inc. Docket No. 8402; and The C/.;,,!on Watch Company, Docket
Xo. 743cJ aiFel Clinton lVatch Oompany, et aZ. Fedei'l Tuule
007nm/ission , SUpTCl. See also the Commission s Guides Against Decep-
til-c Advertising of Guarantees, adopted April 2G, 1DGO. These pro-
vjc1c in part) that any guarantee in adyel'tising shall clearly md con-
spicuously disclose (n) the nature and extent of the guarantee: (b)

the manner in which the guarantor \Till perform, and (c) the iden-

tity of the guarantor.

Shock Proof" and (:Shock Protected::

The compla.int c.harges that respondents falsely repre elltec1 their

,,-

atc.hes a shock proof" and " shock protected. :: The hearing exam-
iner clismi sec1 this charge on the ground that the evidence is illSl1fli-

cicnt. He stated that , to issue an order on the ba is of ,yhat appcnrs
to be it single inadvertent inclusion of a term in ad\ erti ing 'xoulc1

be inflppropriate and unjustified. The. issne however , is not ::0 11,11-

rOIl' sinee respondents (except BeHortc) admitted ill their ;11S\\('i'

that from time t.o time t.hey represented certain of respond nts
\..atchcs as " shock proof': or a shock protected. :' Commi sion E hib-
its 16-1 and 171 show the use of the \Tords "dlOCk proof : in aclver-
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tisements. )..ccordingly, the examiner s dismissal on the gl'oullcl of n
single violation appears to be clearJy in erTor.

The testimony in the record is to the effect that no ivatch is ab

()-

lutely protected against shock or is "shock proof.' Henry B. Fried.
a teacher of watch making for the )few York City Board of Educa-
tion and an expert in ,,atches, testified in substance that the de \"('E'

used to cushion shock in "rLtches do not make thenl shock proof fllcl
that at the 1110St such de-dees provide only shoc1 resistance for cer-

taill parts of the \futch. Such is revealed in the iollmving colloquy
ivith the examiner:

Hearing. Examiner Buttle: * '" 
Is there such a thing, Doctor, as a .shockproof watch?

The witness: There is no such thing as a shockproof watch in the sense that
the ,'latch wil break , can break, and does break.
HCRring Examiner Buttle: So that "hen YOll use terminology " 511OC1;-

proof"
The witness: It is too brand.
Heal'illg Examiner Duttle :- it is 2. misnomer?
The wHnes,,: It is too inclusive and includes a field far beyond its potential.

This testimony applied to respondents ' use of the term " shock proof':
as welJ as to use of the term generally in the watc.h industry. Re-

spondents themselves seem to recognize the inappropriateness ' of the
term "shock proor' as a.pplied to their watches since the testimony
is that they have a current policy not to use the term in their adve1
tising copy.

The. hearing examiner , in dismissing t.he charge as to "shock proof':
and " shock protected " cites the trade practice rules relating to snch
terms promulgated for the watch industry, April 24, 19H (10 C.F.
170.3). Rule 3(a) of these rules provides in substance that it is an
unfair trade practice to use the term "shock proof" and other terms

relating to shock prot.ection under any false , misleading or decep-
tive circumstances or in any manner having the capacity and ten-
dency or effect of misleading or deceiving the purchasing public or
of aiding sellers in misleading the public. To use the terms referred
to in any false or deceptive manner \Voulc1 constitute a violation of

ec.ion 5 or the Federal Trade Commission Act. Their use in accord-
ance with Rule 3(a) \Vould be deemed to be compliance with the lll\Y.
The examiner held that to prove a violation of law, cOlmsel support-
ing the complaint must show not onlT that t term such as " shock
proof:: TVas llsed but that it \Vas used in combination with other

representations so as to eonvey the impression that thc\Vatch af-
forded protection from damage beyond that actually afforded. lIe
erred in this holding boca.use nothing in Section 5 of the Federal

Trade Commission Act or the rule refeTred to sets forth such a
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standard. It is well established on this record that respondents lurre
used the term "shock proof" falsely. They haw represented their
,,,atches as '; shock proor: when in fact the 'watches are not shock
proof. --\ccorclingly, we find and conclude that such representation
is ifllse. a.nd deceptil'e and that the furnishing of material contain-
ing this t.erm to cllstomers has prol'ided t.hem ,,,it.h a means of
deception.

:\etal Content of Bezels

The complaint charges deception as to the metal content of bezels.
::peCllically, Paragraph Ten thereof al1eges that bezels treated or
processed to simulate gold or gold alloy were not marked clearly to
disclo3e that they are composed of base metal and that this is decep-
tiye. Deception is also charged in connection with nsing the term
chrome-top casc on bezels not composed throughout of chromium

or chrome stee1. As to the. latter , the.re is iIlsuffcient eyidence to proye
the charge. 11owel'er, the examiner erred in dismissing the, charge
of deception in\"olve.d in the practice of simulating precions metal.
He dismis ed the charge because he iound as a fact that the bezels

\yerB eJect.l'oplated and contained a trace of gold. ,Ve think that. he
interpreted the language in the complaint too narrmyly.

Paragraph Ten states in part

, "

espondents ,yatches are in cases,

the bezels of \\hich have been treated or processed to simulate or

haTe the ,lppeflrance of precious metal, that is, gold or gold alloy.
;:aicl \yatch cases are not marked to disclose clearly that the bezels
are composed or base metal." This language is broad enough to

coyer non-precious or ba e metal as \\ell as metal containing a trace
of gold \\here the gold content is so small as to be insignificant. The
ess n('e or the charge, which is deception as to gold eontent, is not
altered by the fact that the bezels may contain insignificant qUfmti-
ties of gold. ,Ve note that the Trade Prnctice Rull' s for the ,Vatch
Case Indmtl'Y, promu1gated Jamml'Y 30, 1948 (16 C. R. PAHT
174) in effect include, ill the category of ba e metaL met,l1 ,yhich has
bppn Hashed or coated ,yiih a very thin and unsubst::lItial cOilting

of precions metal. Thus

, \\'

he1'e, the complaint alleges thai the ,yatch
cases '\Yt'rE not. marked to disclose clearly that. the, bez( l ,yas com-

posed of base metal the term "base metar may be constr11c(l as
mC'an1ni not only metal without gold but. also metal ,\"ith an lJlsig-
nitic:mt qnantit:;: of gold. The l sition of counsel snpporting n;c

complaint as to the interpretation of this paragraph of the com-
plaint 'Yf(S clrarly mnc1e known at the close of the. casp-in-chicf in
his 1'ep\ to respondents : menlOl'anchnn in support of motion to clis-

rni s, I lS in this document that complaint counsel refers to the '; thin
22-'-

";'-

il)-
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skinnccF' products of respondents. Accordingly, the l'cspon(lent

; "'

('IT
informed of this construction of the complaint and they hall cOJl-
plete and adequate opportunity to defend on the issne. ,Yo belieH:
it fair to say that the issue was directly brought into queE:tion by
the Jangnage of the complaint.

T"\yo of respondents : llnnulrkecl bezels were put in e\'iclence and
identified as Commission Exhibits 17 1: and 175. 'Yitnes cs testified
that these bezels had the appearance of gold or gold alloy. Tests of
tht; bezeJs disclosed that they had gold coyerings , l'espectiyely, of

00083 of an inch of 18.46 karat gold and .0007 of ,lll inch of 18. :32

karat gold. The report of the test is iclentif-ied Commission Exhibit
liD 

\.-

B. The test. document fnrther rcyeals that the (reld co,111110'

011 both bezels referred to had been nppljecl by electroplating.
From the exhibiis thellseh-es a11l1 testimony of record it is clear

that the bezels tested haY8 the appearance of gold or go ll alloy. 1\

is also established that they do in fact contnin SOllle gold. The mere
pre ence of gale1 in the coatings, hmyeYfr , does noL nece:::O;11'i1:- menll
that m,1l"kings ar8 unnecessary to prCH'llt (1cception. pnl'cllnst'l'
who is led to belieY8 from appearances thHt ,lrtic!es arc m:\de of nl)-
stnntial gold , '1'hen they are only base met"l ,yjtb al: ignlficant
coating of pr('cions metal , ,nmhl be, clec('i\- eel. Of. Thcodoi'C 11 rl,r('')

Co/po v. Fule/wi Trade Commission 28;j F. ::d ;ii1 (D.C. Cil' IDGO),

U'i'l. denied 3G3 r.s. 8:13. There the court sustained the ComJjli sjon
in its holding that the base 11ej- al lH'7,eJs of respondents in thllt pro-
ceeding could be misrnkcll for precious nwtnJs, in the ahsencE' of 

dear disclosure to the contnuy, because, of the appenr:mce OT the
bezels.

The recoJ'd here shows that respondC'llts ' bez( , eyen thong1l con-
tailling sorne gold , Yrere. ill fad composed of base metal with a thin
itIHl1111s11bstantial coating of gold. The test resllhs di::close that the
gold coatings were extremely thin. lYe note that under the Commis-
sion s Trfldc Practice Rules for the ,Vatch Cnsc Indllstr - a C'r)atinp:

of Jess than 11/2/1000 of an inch th1c1\ne55 of precioLls nwtal is

deemed either base metal or base. metal flashed or coated with a n'
thin and unsubstantial coating. 16 C. H. 17.1.2(U). A lwzel with Jess
than 11/2/1000 of an inch thick1H-S8 of gold marked in a manner ::et
forth in such rule ,,,ould not: be consil1erel1 misleading. ,Yatc.hE's im-
properly marked as to gold content may be fonnd to be clecepti,-e and
in violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Hesponc1cJlts elo
not dispute the reasonableness of the rule referred to. In fact they
assert in their reply brief that "* , , the record disc.1oses jhat
respondents, at the present time , mark all the ,yaic.h cases tIu' ,\ llan-
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ufacture strictly in accordance with the regulations of the Commi::-

sian.
,Ve find and conclucle that the gold appearance of respondents

bezels and the failure of respondents to properly mark them as a
base metal or as base metal with a thin illlc111nSllbstantia1 gold coat-
ing 1ms the tendency and capacity to mislead and c1ecei,'c the pur-
chasing public as to the metal content of such bezels. ,Ye also tinll
and conclude that responclents, by their failure to properly mark
their bezels, have prm-idecl their customers v, ith a means of ctecep-
tion.

Counsel supporting the complaint has asked that inc1i,- iclu:ll re-
spondent Robert ,Yeil be held in default as lo all the charges
bccause of a fajJul'e to file a rilnely ,U1S'H'T. The heilrillg exnminer
on April 3 , l\)Gl , entered an order holding this respondent in c!efntlt
lmt further ordered thnt a he jng be held to determine the 1'01'11 of
the " default order" to be entered. Subsequently, on April 1:1 , 1DCil

respondent ,Veil filed an anS'1"81'. The hearing examinel' in "ie,," of
the 1115',,('. , stated in his jnitir1. decision that no ;; c1efanlt. juc1gmcnf:
lla ' be entered. I-Ie included respondent ,Veil in the order 101' the
practices which he fonnd to be unlawful. Since l'eSl Olld€nt ,Veil.
liong -with other respondents , is found to be in yioJation of the 1aw
as to practically an of the allegations in the. compLlint , 11l1king the
(lUestion nearly moot, we do not beEcye that further cOJlsidenltinll of
the issllc is 'YfUTflnted. The contention of complaint coullsel is re-
j oded.

Hespondents in their exceptions ch.im there is no f',- idellce tlmt
Norman Slater Ial'tin J . Rasnmy and Leo IIyman formulaled
directed or controlled the acts and practices here in,-oln:c1. Such
responsibility ,,,as expressly denied as to the three men in respond-
ents' answer. The hearing exmnlneT , ,\"hile he lnacle no finding as to
the incliyiclual responsibility of thes8 respOndeJlts : includes them in
the. order in their indi,-idnal as "ell as their offcial capacities. Coun-
sel snpporting the complaint claims that the hearing examiner inad-
vertently omitted these names in his findings on individnn 1 liability
and further asserts that the hearing examiner must have bepll s,ltis-
lied that policy was jointly detcnnint'd by the offcers. Complaint
counsel , hmvever, gives no record support for this vie,\" anL1 in fact
suggests that the Commjssion shonld "either support the order in
the initial decision in this respect, or hold the particular inchvidua1s

as offcers of respondent Benrlls \Vatch Company. " 3IoreoYl'J' the
e,'iclence fails to shmv t!lat such offcers ,vere individually responsible
for the violations. In the circumstances , the complaint ,vill be clis-
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missed HS to the aforementionecl persons in their individual capac-

ities,
The. except.ions of complaint counsel are sustained to the pxtrnt

abm" inc1icntec1 and otherwise rejected. Hl'SpOllclellts exceptions
like\Yi e are sustained to the extent abon indicateel and othE'l'wise

rejected. It is ordcred that the initial decision be modified in (1ccol'd-

GllCe \"jth the views expressed in this opinion and that as l10(1iIlec1

adopted as the decision of the Cornmission. An appropl'iate order
\"ill be entered.

Commissioner EInmn concnrs in the result.

FIN.\L OnDER

Pursuant to S 4. 2:d(c) of the. Commission s Rules of Practice, pllb-
hec1 :.J:1Y )n, 19G2 , 27 Fed. Reg. 46m) , 4G21 (snper eded Angnst 1

lOGo J rl' lJondellts Iyere seryed \"jth the Commission s decision on

aplW:ll and ailorc1ed the opportunity to file exceptions to the fonn of
the order \vhich the Commi sion contemp1at.es entering; and

nE' polldents having timely filed exceptions to the order proposed
,,,hich were oppoSE'd by a reply thereto tiled by counsel snpporting
the complaint; and the Commission , upon review of t.hese pleadings
baying det crmined that. the exceptions iiled by the respondents
hOllJcl be. (lisnlJowec1 and that the order proposed should be entered

:1; the final order of the Commission:
It iR (jule/' That the initial decision be modified by striking the

findings in pnragrapl1 7 and fJ through 15 contnine(1 in the Findings
of Fact and llbstitl1ting therefor the iinc1ing and conclusions of the
Commission contained in the COHnnission s opinion.

It is flU'iliC/' ol'de'i'ed That the init.ial decision be modified by st.rik-
lng therefrom an pCll'ngraphs llHler the heading " CoJ1clnsions ex-
cept: for thOSl unc1er thc RmmLJ1 numeral IX.

It r" fll/;tlUY ordcred That respondents Benrus 1,Vatch Company.
Inc. a corporation , Belforte, ,Yatch Company, Inc. , It corporation
and their oflccrs , Oscar 1\1. Lazl'us and Benjamin Lazrus , indivichml-
1y ,1Jcl as ofEcers of the nbm- named corporations nd HalTey 

BOlllt Stnn1ey ::1. I\:arp, Samnell\f. Feldberg, Jay K. Lazl'ns, Hobert
\Y(.jl C1i-Hol'c1 L. T. Sieglneister , and .Juhan Lazl'us, inc1ivichml1y

11)1(1 :1 oil-if'rs of BeIll' lls ,Vatch Company, 111c" and rc pondents:
i.g' Plli , l'cpn: e1itatil-es and employees , directly or rhrongh any C01'-

por,l(e 01' other device , in conncction 'Y.lth the offering for sa1c : saJe

01' distriblltioll of watches or ot.her merchandise in commerce, as

commercc " is clelincd in the I' edera1 Trade Comlniss on \.ct , do
fortlllyith cease ancl desist from:

L The act 01' practice of prelicketing 1lCrChallclise at an inc1i-
C',ltcc1 retail pricc , 01' othel'"\yisE' 5ettil1g forth an :nr.icated l'eLlil
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price as to mel'Challtlise in any material disseminated or intended
for dissemination to the public, when the indicfLted reta.il price
is in excess of the generally prevailing retail price for such

merchanuise in the trade area or ' \\'hen there is no generally pre-
vailing retail price for sneh merchandise in the trade area.

2. The act or practice : in connection ,,-ith the use. of trade-
allowances, allmvtUlce certificates , coupons, or other promotions
oifering price reductions, of setting forth an indicated retail
price for which reductions or allowances are to be made unless

there is a generally prevailing retail price in the market in
which the act or prnctice. is engaged in , and such indicateu re-
tail price is not. in excess of the generally prevailing retail price
in said market.

3. Reprcs€mting, directly or by implication:

a. That their merchandise is guaranteed unless the nature

and extent of the. guarantee flwl the m,mner ill \vhich the
guarantor shan perform thereunder are c1('arly and COll
spicllously disclosed.

b. That their watches are "shock proof" or "shock pro-
tected" or othenvise representing that their ,vatches possess

greater shock resistance. than is a fact.
c. That dealers in their merchandise \vill allmy a certain

fl110unt against the indicated retail price thereof upon the
presentation of an allowance certificate or coupon or for
any reason in connection with the purchase of said mer-

chandise, unless such allowance is granted without excep-
tion.

4. Oft'ering for sale or selling watches , the cases of WhLCh are

in whole or in pa.rt composed of base metal \vhic.h has been
treated to simulate precious meta.l , without clearly and con-

spicuously disclosing on sHch cases the true metal composition of
such treated cases 01' parts.

5. Offering for sale or selJing watches, the cases of which are
in whole or in part composed of base metal which has heen

treated with an electrolytically applied flashing or coating of
precious metal of Jess than 1-1/2/1000 of an inch over an ex-
posed surfaces after completion of an finishing operations , with-
out clearly and conspicuously disclosing on such cases or parts

that they are base met.a.! which have been flashed or coated with
a. thin and unsubstantial coating.

6. Supplying to : or placing in the hands of , any jobber, re-
tailer, dealer, or other purchaser, means and instrumentalities
by a.nd through \vhich they may deceive rmd mislead the pur-
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clwsing pu1J1ic in respect to practices prohibited in p llagl'aphs
1 through 5 above.

It i. fu,dher oi'dcl'ed That the comphint or , and it hereby i, , clis-

llis ed as to respondent Robcrt. Gasser a.ncl a.s to respondent S. R.alph
LnZl'llE. , 1'1110 is deceasecl.

It 

;-' 

fili'thei' oulei'cd That the complaint be , ltnc1 it hercby is , dis-
missed as to respondents Xorman Slater , :Mal'tin.J. Hasnow nll(l Leo
IIyman in their illcli"iclual capacities.

It (8 furthe)' ordcrcd That t.he initial decision as modifiecl herein
, and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the Commission.
It i8 fui'ho' ()I'lcred That the. respondents , except Robert Gasser

and S. Halph LaZl'l1S , shall , Iyithin sixty (60) days after service upon
them of this orcler file \yjth the Commission 11 report , in writing,
fettillg forth in detail the llannel' and fornl in which they ha'iTe CQJn-

plied "yith the order to cease and desist set forth herein.
COlnmi::sioner Elman not conclll'ing in the provisions of the order

and Commissioner Reilly not participating.

Ix TIlE )L\TTER OF

BULOVA WATCH CO IPA , rxc.

ORDER. Ol'IXIQX ETC. : IX REG-AIm TO Tl-IE \LLEGED VIOLATION 01" THE
FEDER.\L TIL\DE CO DIlSSIOX ACT

Docket 758;'3, Complaint , Sept. 1959-DccisirJ/, Pcb. , 1%-

Ol'clC'l' dismissing- oil finding's that iu three uf the fOllr (:J!Jllllnities ,-pleeled
for inyestigntion, the respondent's wiltdH'S wpre fllir-tl'arlecl and tlw jJl'f'-

titketedpriees \H' I'I' the llrenliliJl,! priC".

,,-

(,oJJjl!niut l'Ji1rging fl watch 11;\11-

nfactnrer with pretkketillg it watches with fictitious llrices, thrrel)
representing that said prices were the u::unl retail priers in the tl'i1ck Hrf'r1C:

concerned.

IrL,\l),-'T '"

Pnrsnant to the provisions of the Fedc.ral Trade Commission _A..

and by virtne of the anthority vestc(l in it by said Act the Federal

Trade Commissioll :. ba,-ing reason to belieye that Bnlova \Vatch
omp llY. 1n(" 1 a. eorponltion , hereinafter referred to as Tesponclent

has violat-ccl the pl'O\- i()ns of said Act , and it appearing to the Com-
mission that. a proceeding by it. in respect the.rcoI would be in t.he
pnh!ic iniere.sT , hereby ls::ues its complaint stating its charges in that
cspect ns fol1o'is:

"'Pnl'agrllpb 4 is set forth as amended by on1er of hearing examincr datcd Feb. 10
1960.
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10;:1 Campli.lint

H.\Gn"\rH 1. Respondent BulonL 'VlLch Company, Inc. , is a cor-
porat.ion organize. , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the L1''l8 of the State of Xcw York , ''lith its principal offce and
place of lJl ness located at Buloya Park ill the City of Flushing,
:\,m York.

. :2. liesponclellt is now, and for some time last past has been

engnged in the manufacturing, assembling, ach'ertising, offeriJlg for

sale , sale and dist.ribution 01 ''latches to retailers, distributors and
iobbers n.nc1 others for ultimaie resale to the public..

m, L In the c.ourse and conduct of its business , respondent now
cauf:ps , aDel Tor some time hst past has caused , its said watches

" ,,-

hen
sold , to he. shipped :L:om its p1nce of business ill the State of' Xe,y
York to purchasers thereof located in nuious other States of the
lTnitec1 State..: Hnd in t.he District of Colmnbia , and maintains , and at
all times mentioned herein has maintained a substa.ntial course of
trade in ,yatches in commerce , as "commerce:: is defined in t.he Fec1-

ernl Trade Commission -\ct,
u:. 4. I-iesponc1ent has engaged in t.he practice, of using fictitions

prices by ,ltJaching or causing to be attached to the ,,,atches them-
elves , or by placing 01' causing to be placed in conjunction therewith

tickets 01' tags npon \yhich certain amounts are printed , thereby rep-
resenting, (Jjrectly or by implication , that said imprinted amounts
are the usual and cnst01nary retail prices for said watches in the
tlac1e an:as ,';here oi1'erec1 for sale. In trllth Hnd in fact, said Hmol1nts
are not the usual and customary prices for said watches in trade
areas where offered for s;de but aTe fictitious.

PAl:. ;S. I-espondent , by the aforesaid practice, places in the hands
of retailers and others the me-ans and instrumentalities by and
through which they may mislead the public as to the usual and cus-
tomary retail prices for its watches.

PAR. 6. In the concluct of its business , at all times mentioned here-
, respondents lun-e been in substantial competition, in commerce

with corporations, firms and individllaJs in the sale of watches of
the same gene.ra1 kind and nature as that sold by respondent.

Hto 7. The l1se by respondent of the aforesaid false, mislea.ding

and cleceptiye stat.ements, rcprescntat.ions and practices 1m.s had , and
now has, the ea paeity and tendency to mislead IlBllbers of the pu1'-

ehasinn' 'mbEc into the erroneous and lnistaken belief that said state-
ments ;d !' present..tions ,,,ere and a,re trlle and into the purchase
of substantia1 qwmtities of responclenfs "Tatches by rea,son of sa.id
erroneons and mistaken belief. As a. consequence thereof , substantial
trade, in c.ommeree h:1s been , and is being, unfairly dive-rted to re-
spondent frorn its competitors and substantial injury has thereby

f'n , and is being, done to competition in COll1lerce
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P .,lR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , as herein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
Hnd of respondellfs competitors and constituted , anc1110\\' constitute
unfair and deceptjn , acts and practices and unfnil' methods of COJ1-

petitjon , in commerce , within the. intent and meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission --\et.

JIJ'. llai'
Y Ji/rldleton and Jli'. PI anci.' Cli1ldeton for the Commis-

ElO11.

Jh. Sol E. Flick Buloy" 'Watch Company, Inc. , N'e\1 Yndc , X.
for responclent.

IXTTL\L DECISIOX BY EDGAR A. BLTTLE. !-h AmXG EXA:\IIXEH

OCTOBER 11 , 10Q2

The Federal Trade Commission all September 11 , 19:")9 , issned and
subseque.ntly selTecl a complaint in this proceeding upon respondent.

The crux of the charges allege(l in the comphtint as amended is set
forth in Paragraph Foul' thereof as follows:

\Rc\GIUI'l- F(JCJ : Re,spondell has engaged in the IH'nctile of using 11ctitiou:'
prices by attaching or cansing to be attacbed to the watcbes themselYe , or

lJr plf1cing or cansing to be placed in cunjunction tbcre\vith , ticket; or tags npon
whkh certain amuunts are printerl , thereb:- H'p1'' senting, directly 01' by im-
JJlication, that said imprinted amounts are the usual and tomar:; retail
VrirE's for said ,"' atches in the trade areas ,,,here offered fur saIl, In tl'ntl1 and
in fact. i'aic1 amounts are not the n.-:ufll Hnd customary prices for ,'-ilid \Yatche.:
in trarle areas ,,'here offered for sale but are fictitiuus.

Hespondent, before offering testimony in support of its defe.nse
moyecl to dismiss the amended complaint , and in the alte,rnati\' , to

hllYt' the testimony of the e,y York City witnesses stricken on iuris-
dictional grounds claiming that the sales of ,yatches in Xew York
City did not, inyohe interstate commerce , but intrastate commerce
only. The basis of this contention ",yas that the, watches n'ere manu-
factured by Bulen-a in Xew York and sold to retailers in Ne,., York
for consumer plll'chase in that trade area. The hearing examiner

deniecl rcspondenfs motion on this premise" since the eyidcnce estab-
lished that the respondent engaged in nation-".jc1c ach"el'tising
through interstate media of communication for the purpose of in-
ducing interstate sales. Furthennore , aside from the use of interstate
communications to consummate sales, the l1ation-n-ide advertising
conceded h T respondent seryes as an inducement to consumers resid-

ing in states adjoining New York such as Xe.

" ,

Jersey and Connecti-
cut to rnnke retail purchases in the XC,y York City market "bich
extends bc onc1 the borders of the State of Xew York. See P,' ogrr;s8
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Tailoi'inq Co. et al. Y. Federal Trade Oomm-i88ion 153 F. 2cl103 and
Ford JiotOl' Company FuZentZ T1Ytc!e OO1l11nis,sion 120 F. 2c1 175

314 U. S. G68.

Hespondent also llon d to haye this proceeding disc.ontinuecl or
suspended pending institution of a trade practice conference. This
relie.f was also denied by the hearing examiner, premised upon the
fact tbat he ,vas ,,,it.hollt. authority to grant such relief and that an
appropriate application therefor would IHlye to be made to the Com-
mission itself.

On April 5 , 1962, the hearing examiner closed the hearings subject
to a motion uy respondent to reopen. Respondent so moved and, on
Tnly 19 , 196:2 , further test.imony 'YR.S talmn and the hearings closed.
1n moving to reopen respondent also requesteclleave to file a supple-
mental 1111S,ye1" , whic.h request was granted, and the supplemental

ans,yer ,ya duly filed.
ollmving hearings on the issues, proposed findings and conclu-

sions tlnd proposed orders ,yere filed by counsel supporting the com-
plaint ,md counsel for respondent. Oral argument was ha.d thereon
on September 11 : 1962. The examiner has carefully revie,wed a,
considered the proposed findings and briefs, and oral argument of
counseJ. Proposed findings l'd1ich are not herein adopted , either in
the form proposed 01' in substance , are rejected as not supported by
the record or as inyol,-illg immaterial matters. Lpon the entire record
in the Cf!. , the hearing examiner makes the fol1mying;

FIXDIN"GS OF :FACT

1. B11Jcvn \Vatch Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-
ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of e,y York , ,'lith its principal ofIce and place of business located
at Bu10va Park , in the city of Xcw York e'v York.

2. Hespondent is now and for some time last past has been engaged
in the manufacture, assembling, Hch-ertising, offering for sale, sale

and distribut.ion of watches to retailers for resale to the public, to

post exchanges and sllip stores and to prelnium houses.
1. Re pOll(1ent does not sell to jobbers or whole,salers, ''lith the

illgle exception of premium jobbers , ,yhich latter group distributes
\yatches not for resale but for incenti ,-e award programs.

4,. III t.he course and conduct of its business :, respondent now causes
and for some time last IJnst has caused , its said watches , when sold
to be hippecl from its place of business in the State of ew York t.o
purch(\ :ers t hereof located in yariolls other States of the l nitec1

States and in the District of Colmnbia, and maintains, and at all
times mentioned herein has maintained , f\ mbstantial course of trade
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in watehes in commerce , as " commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

5. Respondent in the COUl'se of its business is 111 substantial compe-

tition ith ('o poralions , finns and inc1iyic1llnls in the sale of \\ at('h('
in \Vashington , D. : Xe"\Yal'k , Xe\'

- .

Jersey; Xc,," York City XCI'I

York: Boston lassnc1llsetts , and elsewherE' t hl'onghont the n itec1

States.
G. Hesponclent has been seJIing its 'watches for appl'oxiHlftely fifty

years.
7. Respondent sells directJy to approximately seTent-pen thousand

(17 000) authorized retail dealers. Hesponc1ent s customer;; include

retail jewelers \"rho are able to proYic1e watch repairs ancl mainte-

nance.
S. At the time respondent s ,yntches are shipped from it.s plant in

Flushing, Xew York, each ,y:ttch hears a prlce tag ,y11ich l'espOnden1

prefixes to the box 01' container. Hespondcnt does not fUl'nish its Cll:;-

tamers \\"ith any other price ticket.
9. \.pproximateJy 75 percent , by ,-oJ nnw, of respondenfs \yatches

are ohl by its customers on credit , as contrasted to ensh aI' charge

ilCCollnt sal( and it is l1nclispute(l that all credit sales 01 responclent\
,yatehes are i1t the. fnn ticket price. Of the denIers who testified that
they are cash or cash anrl C'l'erlit l' etailel' , rather than straight credit
retailers , scyel'al stated that they ahn1Ys l'ereiyecl the fun ticketed
prlc('.

10, Responclenfs ,YHtc.hes arc e1assified by a number of series, nnd
!::tch series, in t11rn , includes a number of models ",' 11i('11 "lU' Y in cel'-
t,lin characteristics although lwying- a common characteristic.

11. Each inclividufll model always bears the srune pricE'. ,Yhcr('\ eJ'

Hnd to ,,,hOlne.vel' :it may be, shipped,
12. RespondC'nt mantdactlll'eS and sells to its customers bet ,\ c('n

850 flnd 400 difIcrent models , having pl'efixerl prices ranging- frolJ
2-17;) to S850 at an :n-erage discount of 50 percent thcrefrom.
13. Respondent has adopt.ed fair trade agreements goyerninp: the

prices at ,,-h1('h its vmtches can be wJc1 in e\ ery State, including
Xmr tTel'sey ::lassachllsetts and Ke\y York ,yhe1'e nC'h .' greE'l1wnt:-

are authorized under state Jaw.

14, HesponcJent , twice a year , sends a :fair tl':u1e price list for 
its ,yatches to all of its dertlers in each bir tl' acle state.

15. The price on the tfg affxed by l'E' ,ponrlent to n pal'J-cn1il1'

model watch is al"\ays the same ,vithout. reg:nrl to the partlcllbl'
customer to whom it is being senL flnd that. price. is identicaJ ,yjth
the, one. appearing for the. '3ame ,,,ateh 011 the fall' trade pricE' list.

18, Respondent send

,,'

arning letter and telegrams to :retailel's
"\hen it nrst rliscm"ers a violation of its Llir tra(le ng'leenw:lt. Re-
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spondent also regularly enforces its fail' trade agreements lJY men:ns
of litigation. In 1D6:2 l'espondent had forty fai: trade enf rcem('nt
pl'oceecbngs pending in the United State,: , of which tll1e 'H'l't' pend-
ing in l\iassachllsetts and t.yo in ::8\\"ark , Kew .Tersey.
17. The testimony adduced in support of the compI,lint rclates

to the following trade areas only: l\ e"\,y York City Boston , Xew,nk
and the District of Columbia.

18. HespollcleJ1t urges a. finding that the primary pltl'pose in p1'e-

ticketing its watches is the. protection of the COnSnlTH'l' in that it
enables him to compar:ltiyely entlllate their clolbl' ,,"orill and the
secondary purpose is to assist the. retailer in prieing the \';fltches.
The e-yidence snpports sneh fl finding. Ilowcyer , as pointed ont by
Commissioner Elman in rendering t.he Commission s opillion in the

HayeK case , Docket o. 7346 In appraising the capacity or G busi-

ness practice to deceive and mislead , it is not the. understanding or
purpose. of the manufacturer 01' distributor or dealer th8-t is of criti-
cal importance; rather, it is the public impression cre,lted by that
pnlctice. And , so far as many members of the public are concen1ed
the impression made by pretic.keting is thflt it is the manufacturer
Jlchcatioll of t.hO- approximate retail value of his product his

representation that this is ,,-hat it should and genel'ally does l'1l for
in the sale.s area.

10. Respondent engages i11 it 1Httionnl ac1ycl'tising program utili/:-

ing all mass media of eomrnl1nieation.
20. Hesponc1ent has spent 8112 000 000 oyer the last 2;") yc,llS ill

achertising. Since 1950 through 1U61, respondent has spent

S78 OOO OOO on achertising and the current advertising- budget is
6:3 500 000, and respondent cUl'ently adyertises in natiollfll me(ha
such as Life , Look , Ebony, Time , 17, 8. Ne\ys & 'Vorld Report. e\Ys-

'I-reek , Xe,y Yorker , Fortnne, Sports I1ll1stlatecL National Geogl'l1p11ic
lnagazmes.
21. Respondent has been achertising on television at least since

19:51 , and cllrrently sponsors the follmying nlltionally 
hown te1('yi-

ion programs: The OntlillYS , The Deteetiyes , Laramie., 87th Precinct

International SllOwtinw, Sat.urday ight at the Ioyies.

22. A.ll of responc1enfs ac1,-ertising fllwnys inclnclcs the pretickeh
p1'('es.

23. Respondent does not

other than those physically

watches.
24. Respondent does not

houses TO which it sells.

furnish its c1ealers 'Iyith price tickets
attached to the boxes ront-aining its

furnish any "in,;el'ts ' to the catalog
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25, The eyiclcnce establishes that during the period contemplated
by the complaint, l'cspol1clent:s "watches J1fl\-e been sold in the retni1
market. in the trade areas in ,yhich proof v,as adduced 1 nt the p1'o-
ticketed pricE's and at. nlrious prices less than the pret1ckctecl price.

26. In the course and conduct of its business, respondent has made
deceptiyc and misleading representations \yith respect io the pl'ice
of its wntches in \Vashington , D.C. In attaching or causing to be
nttached to the v.-ntches themseh- , or uy placing 01' c,lllsing to be
pJaced in conjunction therewith, tickets and tags npon ,yhieh certain
amounts are. printeel , respondent thereby represcnterl direct.ly or by
implication that said imprinted amounts are its usual or eust01llflry
retail prices for said watches in the \Yashington C. trade area

,,-

here, oft'ereel for sale. In truth and in fact : said amounts arc not
the nSllal a,ud cllstomary prices for sald ,yatchcs in the. aforesaicl
trade, arca since the eyidence adduced cstnblishes that in a snbstan-

tial nnmbcr of instances said watches of the rcspondent \'. ere. sold at
a price less than the ticketed p1'ice. This being the case the hearing
examiner finds rcspondent.' s price tickets to be unlawfully mislead-
ing in that they conveyed the impression that the st.nted prices were
the regubr f1Jd usual retail prices for the watches ,yhen in fad the
price pattern as evidenced indicate the nonexistence of a usnal and

regulfr price. Under these circulTstances, jt ,vould appear tl1at the
price tickets provided by the respondents fll'e menningless and if so
fictitious. H mycver, with regard to the ::mvark e'Y , Jersey, e'v

York Cit.y, New York and BOSt.OlL )'Iassachusetts areas, t.he pyi-
ocnee is abundant that , although the price.s of l'espondenfs ,vntcllPs
vary from the ticketed price to SaIne degree, the respondent has been
diligent and reasonably successful in enforcing its pretickete(l prices
as the. fair trade prices of its watches. Under t.hese circumstances
pretjeket.ing call1ot be deemed to be meaningless and therefore flc-
titions 01' misrepresentative. To the contrary. the respondent' s pre-

ticketed prices are exceptionally meaningful as a media for enforce-
ment. of predetermined prices within the scope of the fail' tra(le 1aws

of Xe,v York. New Jersey and l\Iassachusetts. ;\ substantial likeli-
hood or deception "QuId thereforc appear to be. remote since the
t.icketed price. (also the fair trade price) of l'esponclenfs ''latches i
the usnal and regular price generally l)l'e,-niling in the Xe,val'k

XC"

. .

Tersey, ew York City and Boston , J\Iassflchnsett t.rade areas.

1- See Finding of Fact Ko, 17.
See testimony of Cohen (Tr. 288); Ahren ('l' r. 311) flml Greenbaum (Tr. 825).

3 See opinion of Commissioner Elman in the mat.ter of Rayex Corporation et al. Docb"t
:Ko. 7346. dated April 2 , 1DG2 JGO I" C. 6(4), particn1Rrl,. at pages:: and 4 thereof
A rule (Jf rea sou is clearly applicable. Although the Act is protective of thp. most.
1/11SI/spcrtill such protection cannot be deemed to ext.end to those who arc unreilsonnbl
'0.
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The constitutionality of the hiI' trade la,ys of Massachusetts , New
Jersey and New -York, to wit , )Iassnchusetts General Laws ) 193:2

Chap. Sec. 14A-14D , New Jersey Revised Statutes, IDoi , Title
;')6 , Chap. 4, Art. :2 and Ne,v York General Business Law , 19 lc-
Kinney , Sec. 369, including the non-signer pl'odsions, has been
upheld by the highest court of each state under both Feclentl and
t:tate constitutional objectiolls. General Electrlc 00. liimoal1 .Jew-

elei's , Inc. 333 Mass. 6G5 , 132 N.E.2d 6:32 (195(;); Lio"r( Co 1'. Y.

(,'

ayson-Rob,tnson StOi' , Inc. 15 X.J. 191 , 104A 2d 304 (lD5-i),
appeal dismissed for want of n substantial federal question sub
nominee (imY8on-Robiuso!l StoFes , hiG. LI:unel Oorp. 348 U.
859; General Elect/'ic 00. Jiusters , Inc. 801 . :!:2D\ 1:20 X.
S02 (1954), appeal dismissed for \yant of a sllbstantill! federal (PlCS-

1ion sub nominee Jl(!steTs , Inc. v. Gencml l: /cct'iic C' 1-8 r. s. 892.

CLUSIOKS

1. The Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject 1nntrel' of this
proceeding and of the respondent.
2. The use by the respondent of the aforesaid fal , mi::le:Hling

nnd cle.ceptive representations in ,Vashington , D. , as to prices hu.

had and now has the capacity and tendency to jnis1ead and d8('ei,-
members of the purchasing public into the mistaken belief that the
stated prices were the usual flllll regular retail prices for the ,yntches
so marked , thus providing dealers in respondent's watches ill \Y,lsh-
illgt.on , D. , with the means of deceiving the purchasing' public.
This cleeeption , hO"yever, does not extend to those trade arE'as ::uch as

cw York City, Xc,,- York, Boston , J\lassachusetts and Xe\\'ark
:Ve\\ Tel'sey, where there is no suostantial likelihood of deception
since the ticketed price is the enforced fair trade price. For this rea-
son the cease and desist order hereinafter set forth is limited to the

\Vashington , D. , and other jurisdidions in ,yhich fail' trude agrer.-
ments are not enlorceable since there is no substantial likelihood of
deception resulting front respondent's preticketed prices else\yhcl'l'.

:J. The. afore aid act and practices of respondent as hereinaoove

found fLre to the prejudice and injury of the public and of rcsponc1-
enUs competitors, and constitute unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices and unfair methods of competition , in C011"me1'ce, within the

intent and menning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

ORDER

It is oi'led:d That in selling \\cltches in commerce , as ;' commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, that respondent
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Bulovtl . atch Company, Inc. , a corporation. and its offcers, 1'ep-

l'csentatJyE'S , Hgents and employees, acting for or in behalf of l'e
spandrIl! corporation , do forthwith ccase and desist. fronI the ,H'
or practice of pret.icketing ",yntches for fiale in ,Yashinp:ton , D. , nnel
othcr jnl'i c1ictioJls in "\1"hich fair trade agreements Hr not enforcecl
at. an inchcatec1 retail price , or of otherwise COll\-pying an jmpl'e
sion to the Imblic concerning such l' etaiJ prices in saiel trade fll' PHS

",yhen tJwre is no gellcl'al1y pl'en1iJing retfil price for sneh watches.
or \"hen the indicatecll'etail price is in excess of the pric.es at which
snch mcrchandise is sohl at 1' ('tai1 ill a substantial E'g' ment of thearea, and it. is 

FlIrtlU?i' oi'leJ' That. respondent BllloYll ,Yatch Company. Inc.
a ('orl1oration and its oJ1cE'I's, l'epl'f'sentatin's, agents ,l1d emp10yee:-.

acting for or in hch,lH of r2spOllclent corporation , do fortlnrith CP:l

and dp ist from placing- in 1he hanels of .iobber , retailers and e1ea1-
PI'S , means and instrumentalities oy and throngh which the ' n1f

clecein' and mislead the purchasing public concerning the nswll ane1
),l'g' 11lnr prices of its "\yatclws in tlw re.spects set ont abon'

OPINJOX OF THE Co::nnssIO

FEI3TIF.:\TIY ::8 , lOG'!

This matter is be.fore the Commission fol' consideration of excep-
hons to the hearing examiner s initia,J decision filecl by cO\1nsel snp-
porting the complaint and by counsel for respondent.

The amended complaint in this matter jn effect charges respoJ1elent
vi' atch mnnnfacturer with llin-ing yioInted Section 5(a) (1) of the
Fec1c,l'al Trade Commission Act 1 by pl'eticketing 1t. '" watches "\vith
iicbtious prices and thereby representing, directly OJ' by implication
that said price,s arc t.hE , uSlml rmc1 cnstomar)' retail prices for s11eh

watches jn the trade areas \dlel'e, offered for sale , "\vhen in truth and
in fact the "\vatches llsunl1y sell for substantially lower prices. Tlw
complaint further charges that by the abon' practice respolH1ent

nl8.c1:s in the hands of retailers nnd ot.hers the means and instnllwn-
taJities bl, and thrOlurh which thel, mnv mislead the Pllblic as to the
usual anc1 cnstomar retnil pl'i;es f l' its watches. Respondent's

ans\YE'l esspntial1v rl njec1 all material charges of the complaint.
To proye his c : counsel in snpport of the complaint relied pl'in-

c.jpally upon testimony of twenty- four wnt-ch retailers from the fo1-
10W1119. foelI' comJnnnities: Xe\\" York City; ,:'ewark e"\Y ,1erse

:tO ;1o :.Ic1ssachusetts: and "'Ynshington , D. C. Connsc1 for l'es,pond-

138 Stat. 7HJ (1914); 52 Stat. 111 (1038); 1:3 U, 45(1l) (1).
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10.5-1 OtJininn

pnt !Jl'oducfo;t1 Lhirty- one relmttal ,yitnc8ses from the latter three 
1he aboye area

On October 11, 1962 , the hearing examiner issued his initial deci-
sion , holding that the allegations of the complaint had been sus-
tained in only the ,Yashillgton , D. , area. The order proposed by
the hearing eXfunjner would require respondent to cease and desist
from f,l1sely preticketing ,,,atches " 

, .

. for salE in 'Vashington

, and other jurisdictions in which fair trade agreements flrc not
enforced :; ,

Hesponc1ent has taken exception to the hearing exa1liner s finding

that the l'Tidence concerning the sale of l'esponc1enfs ,yatches at re-
tail in ,Vashington proyides sufIicient basis for the. o1'lcr and
has requested that the complaint be dismissed. Counsel in support
of the complaint has taken exceptioll to the ordEr on the basis that
it is too lnllTO\Y, in "ie,," of the hearing' examiner s finding that the

,,,atches had been sold in a1l of thE aboye-rnentionec1 communities

.. ' " '

" at yarious prices less tha,n the preticketec1 price.
Subsequent to the date on ,yhich the initial decision herein 'Yll

j-iled , the Cmnmissioll pro11nlgated Guides --\.gainst Deceptiye Pric-
ing (efl'ecti,-e January R , HJ64) which deal specifically ,\-itlt prilc-
tiees 01' the type challenged in this proceeding. Guide III therpof
relates to the advertising of retail prices which have been established
or suggested by manufacturers and states in pertinent part:

" Typieal1y, a list price (which includes a pre-tieketed price) is it price
fit ,..l1kb articles are sold, if not everywhere, then at least in the principal

retail outlets \yl1ich do not conduct their l.msiness on a C1iSCOll1t basis. It wil
not be deemed fictitious if it is the price at which u1)stantial (that is, not
h;olatec1 or insignificant) snle:; :1le made in the achertiser s trade area (the
area in \Yllich he does business). Conversely, if the list price is significantly

in C'xC'e"s of tbe higbci't priee at which substantial sales in the trade area are
made , the!'r is n dear and serious dnngel' of the consnmer heing misled by an
n(!yerti!'('d l'f'(luC'tiol1 from this IIrice.

n llflnnfacturer 01' otber dbtributor ,..10 eloe!' bnsiness on a large
regional (;1' nntiollal scale cannot be required to police 01' investigate in detail
il1e vreyailiJlg IJrkes of his artieJes throughout so large 11 trade arca. If he
:HIY('l'j,'i". '= (11' (iis."f'J)ilwtl' S a li.'=t 01' jJre- ticketcd price ill good f,!ith (i.e.. a.
:1n hnl1esi ('stimale of thc flctnnl retail price) which does not aplIl'eciably ex,
cpcel tlH' hig:JJc:- rrice at ,..11ic11 snl)stantial sales Hrc mfHle in his trade area.
11(, wil J (I Ill" e!1argcnb1e with haYing engflgcll in a dereptive practice.

"'Ve hnye reyiciled the recol'(l in this case and can find no evidence
rhilt rei3ponclC'nt has preticketed its "\yatches wit.h fl110unts in excess
of the hip:hes:- prices at which substantial s,l1cs were made in tlw
ilrE'a in ,yhich it WflS (loi11p: bn inl's. \s a mfltter of fact , the record
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discloses that in three of the four communities selected by counsel
supporting the complaint to show that respondent engaged in f:cti
tiOllS pricing, the products are fair traded and the pl'eticketed prices
are the prenliling prices of this mel'chandise. The hearing examiner

has ma.de the follOlyjng finding concerning the retail prices of rc-

sponclenfs watches in these communities:

"' '

witll regard to the :1ewark , Xew ,Te1'sey, XC\y York City, )," f'W York

and Boston , ::\lassachnsetts areas, the cyjclence b nUllHlallt that. altlwllgh the
prices of rcspondent's ''latches Hlry from the tid;:rted price to some degree
the respondent has been diligent amI reasonabl;y ,i:uccessful in enforcing it::

l1reticketed prices as the fair trade prices of its watchct'. 'Cndel' thesc cirCUli-
staucfS pretilketing cannot iJc def'med to Le llH:.aningle :, and tberefol'e tjetiti01.
or mi:-represelltatiYe. 'lo the cOlltrary-, the l'espcl1cknt's pl'etic1;:etcd prites are
exceptionally meaningful as a media for enforcemcnt of prcdetel' lli!1t'd Vl'ices
within the scope of the fair tra(le la,ys of e'y York, Xcw Jersey and ::l:ssa-
ehusetts. .. substantial likeJihoou of deception ,yon1d therefore nppcnr to be

remote sinee the ticl:etcd Vrke (also the fair trflc1e price) of n' sJ1"l1dent'

watches is the oSl1:1 flnd regu1flr price generally- pl'eyaiUng: in tI'.e Sl'

,,-

nrk.
Xcw Jersey-. ew York Cit , and Boston , ::IassadllsPtts trade tHen.

rnclE'l' the. (' circumstances we find no basis for holding that respolld-
enes preticketed prices "\n re iictitioHS 01' that the practice challenged
by the complaint \,"erE' deceptiye nnder t.he, new pricing guic1e . Con-
sequently, the complaint ,yillbe dismissed and an order I) pnn"iding

j 11 be issned here,yjth.
Commissioner Ii1clntyre not

Heill , not participating for the

part.icipat.ing, and
rcason that he did

Comlr.i sionel'
not 11(',11 ont!

argument.
FrXc\L OnDER

FEBR L-\RY , 1 DG-

Respondent and counsel in snpport of the complaint haT;ing filed
exceptions to the hearing cx,lminel' s initial c1e.cision : and the matter
haying been heard on briefs and oral argument; and

The Commission haying concluded for the reasons st.ated in the
accompanying opinion that the record fails to establish thn1, the
practices challenged by the complaint herein are in violation of Sec-
tion ;) of the F'ec1eral Trade Commission --\.ct , and haying further
I'oncluded that the complaint should be dismissed:

It is onlcTed That the complaint be, and it hereby is , dismissed.
By the Commission , Commissioner )lac1ntY1'e not participating

and Commissioner Reilly not participating for the reason that. he
did not heal' oral argument.

2 It also appears that even in the ODe community, iVasbington , D.C., where the exam-

iner found that the pre ticketed prices were "meaningless , twelve dealers testified that
they sold respondent's watches at the pretleketed prices and the majority uf these
dealers testified that tl1ey soJd exclusively at such prices.
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Ix THE ::\IA TTER OF

,"RROLL F. CH. T1L\.M TRADI"'G AS
CIL TILDI RESK\.RCH L BOIL\TORIES ET AL.

ORDEH , OPI::'HOX, ETC., IX HEGARD TO THE _-ILLEGED YJOLATIOX or 1'11E

FEDERAL TIL\.DE CO)DITSSlOX ..CT

Docket/DOD. Complaint , Oct. 13, 195D-Dcci,"'io/l , Feb. 28. 1%-

Ul'(ler J' i1l8L1till cow:=(:nt order uf ,\pr. -t , lOGO liJU l" C. l1

)())-

Y,\(' cltE'll
April 5 , 1862-- cquil'ing a San Fl'fluc:!:CO mauufactl1l'er of mQn- Hll' ,"tones
htwing the ,-lllf!cfll'nllCE' of emel'al(l , '-111 the :'C\\' York Cit) - \yhCl!l':'illni' of
the stones, to cea&:e revrescl1til1g falsely that said stones were cultured or
natural or identical to natural stones , anu using the word '; ernerald" as
dpscripti\'e thereof unless vrecpdE'll by the \Yonl " ntlwtjc " Or ;;Oll ' other
\yo-' d which would clearly disc1o e that the product \TItS not nah1lal; and
adding the lJI' oYision that the charges of the (;omplaint be c1i !1h;;ed in so

far fl:, they might be construed to allege thfLt the term "Chatham-Created
Emeralds" wa deceptive.

Hi' . RO' !)iiWn Daci8 ;111(1 J1i'. Paul F. IIe/lei' for the Con1mi",,,ion.

.11'1'. C'ae8(f!' L. Pitas!)!), Ke\Y York, X. , for respondents .1/1'.
CI'io71 L. Clw.tha'l" trading itS Chatham Research Laboratories

\nglomex :, lnc. , and JIi' . Dan E. Al aYeI'
Jl'l. Peter Qw:' Xe,w York , X. , for respondents Ipekdjian

Inc. , .11), 'ldom, Jpekdjhm : Jlr. Geoi'qes lpd-.xljian fllcl Cultured
Gem Stones , Inc.

rlollabaugh ,laCO!j8, ,Vashingtol1 : D. , for al) respondents.
IXITL\L DEClSJOX BY EDGAR A. Bl7TTLE , 1-h:.\R1NG EX.DIlKEr:

SEPTE)IBER -- \ 18G:

The Federal Trade COlmnission issued a c.omplaint here,in on Octo-
ber 13 , 1959 , charging in effect that respondents' ad,-ertising \"as
misrepl'eseJltatin . The complaint alleged that respondents Yal'iollsly
referred to their product as " Chathrun Emeralds" and :' Chatham
Cultured Emel' llds , find c1aimed their stones are identic.al to natul'ni
emeralds in nJJ their properties; thntt11ese statements were exagger-
ated, false, misleading and deceptivc because tJ1C stones wpre not,
identical to emeralds , but were synthetic.

Soon after the, complaint \vas issued :, the parties entered into dis-
cussions for the purpose of ,vorking out a consent order. The chronol-
ogy of events at that time is hereina.fter set forth.

On December 28, 1959 , counsel for respondents wrote the Com-
224-0B8- 70----
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mission :, Compl1ance Diyision , refel'ing
rL proposed consent order submit ted by
letter 1 c01Jn el stated:

to the discussions and to

the COIlllllission. In this

As we nnderstand it, your position is that the nse by l'€SlJondents, ill CGll-
n€CUOll "\vith their acln'l'tising, of the phrase ;' Chatham-Created Emerald:;
,;ould not "Violate the proposed. order, anclthat the Compliance DivbioH \"Quld
sO 1'('C01111)(' 11l to the COllrni.siOIl ill the eyent the question , whether or not

that )1111':18(' vioiates the proposed order , is ever raised by or before the

Curnmi::sion.
\Yonld :"Ol! be kind enough to confirm b ' letter that the fOl't'going accuratl'y

"ets forth the !,ubstance of our conference!:.

The rcply of the Compliance Didsion dated ,January 11 , 1960
st.a.tes: 

In rE'.';jJome to your letter of December 28, H);)8 , it i. my Versonal opinion
that "CllfihaJl-CrentecI Emeralds" would cOIlVly with the term of the pro-

llosecl l"onSi"nt onler ionyarded by you.
YOIl are l1gnin reminded. howeyer , thot this opinion is not binding on 0111'

Bureau of Comnitatioll or the COlllli.o:siol1.

After l'c('civing these assurances , the respondents nncl counsel for
the Commis ion signed an .Agreement for a Consent. Order, dated
Februilry 1960. This was accepted by He,uing Examiner 'Ya1ter
H. ,Jo111:3on \yhose Initj,l1 Decision of February 29 , 196() contained
all order requiring respondents to cease and desist from:

1, Reprei:entillg, directly or by implication , that such stones haye been cul-

turco. rue natural stones. or are identical to natural stones:

2. l;sing tile word "emerald" or the name of any other predous or semi-
precious stone as descriptiye of such stones unless uch worcl or name is im-
mediaj ly vrecrded , with eqnal conspicuity, by the word " synthetic" or by
some otlwr ,yord or phrase of such meaning as clearly to disclo e tllt' nature
of ,,ueh product and the fact that it is not a natural "-tOne; provided, how-
ewl' , th:1t this prohibition s)lf11 not be cOllstrued as requiring rc-spolllcnts, or
r:I.' of them. to r1isdosc the method or process , or ony pl1)'t thereof , llsed 11,\

J)(Jj(lf'nt ClwtlJam in the mal1Ufacture of his stones.

The hea ring eXfunincl' s lnitinl Decision becnme the cle.clsion of the
Commission all ..April -: , 1060 5G F. C. 1196:1, and in an order issucd

\.pl'il , , 10no , respondents ,yel': directed to submit a compJiance re-

lRX 1.
2:HX 2.
3RX 3.
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port. 1'11e,y claim they have complied. In this connection , they
,ldoptec1 the name ;; Chathani- Created Emel'nlels , luwing previously
rcccived the Compliance Di\" ision s qnalified assnl'an e conccrning
tLe llse of the tCl'n.
011 July 27, ID6IJ (R.:\-G), tlw Camphanee Di.-ision Hcl\-ised the

l'Psponctents that on JuJy :2;") 19(jO, the Commission itseH decieled
that the te1'11 " Chatlwll- Creatcd l'=me1'alc13 docs not vlohtte the
oHler: llIlc s llsed ambiguously. It has to be made clear .' that it is
only the ' ('mendel' \yhich has 1.)(cn created by Chatham.

: "

Great c.arc
should be Utken to see to it that the I'mrds ' Chathrun- Cl'eated' are
,.lljectives to and modify the word ' emeralds ' and nothing else , the
Commission directed,

Hespondents ga\-c ,lssurances that such care ,,,auld be obseryed 3
,met all September :21 : 1GUO , submitted a further compliance J'cpOl't.
Thereafter , re:.pondents received it letter elated Xovemucl' 18, 196U
-from the --\cting Assistant General Counsel fol' Compliance. ' which
'tateel :

On :\owmbE'T 13 , 1960 , the Commission rescinded its action of .July 2;') , 1060
\'.hereiu it DC'ceptc(I your use of the term "Chatham-Created Emerald. ' when
not: used ambiguouslY.

The Commission directed that you be required to modify the term in con-
formity with the order to cease and desist-

x 0 reasons ,,,ere stated in t.he letter for the action taken uy the
Commission on Kovc.mber 13 , 1960. Respondents reqnested the Com-
mission t.o reconsider its action of :: ovember 15 , wl)ieh request ,,"as
denied by the Commission on January 24, 1961.

011 tLllmary 19, 19(;2, the Commission issued a.ll Order to 8hm\"
Canse Why Oreler to Cease and Desist Should Kot be Vacated , Com-
pbint -:-\Illellc1ec1 , and Further Proceec1ings Conducted. On lal'ch 2G

J 06:2 : l'bPondents filed n lelTorallcIum Showing Cause in which they
requested n lwul'jllg prior! 0 a reopening of the case in reliance upon
the Pl'OV;SiOllS of Section 3(h) of the Federal TracIe Commission

Act filet Scction J. :?9 of the Commission Hules of Pract.ice. On April
;\ HHi2 LCU F. C. lSS9l the Commission issued an Oreter Heopening

4RX 0-
"RX 7.
6RX s.

HX 9.
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-'latter , Vacating Order, Amending Complaint and Hemancling fol'
Further Proceedings. This order amended Paragraphs Foul', Five

and Six of the original complaint. In amended Pa.ragraph Four the
rcspondent.s 'were charged a.gain "with calling their product ;' Chat.
ham Emel'alc1s and " Chatham Cultured Emeralc1s , and also ,,,ith
('aIling their product ;;ChathmYl-Create.cl Emera.lcls , evcn though

the use of this name hacl been previously approved by the Commis-
sion. The amended complaint 'was accornpfllietl by a proposed n8\'-

order 'iyhich \YQuld require respondents to cease and desist from:
1. Representing, dil'edly 01' by imlJliclltion, that such stoDes baye been

cultured , are natural tones, or are identical to natural stones;
2. 'Cfing the word " emerald" or the name of any other precious or semi-

precions stolle as descriptive of s1.cll stone , nnle."s .such word or n.1!le is im.
mediatel;)' preceded , with eqnal conspicuity, by the 'Tord " synthetic

The matter '''as assigned to the hearing examiner for further pro-
ceedings. Thereafter, on April 23, 1962 , respondents filed II :.Iotioll
to Be.consider Hlltl to Rescind , Vacate or Set -\side the Order Issued

pril :"J 1962 , contending the Commission acted ,yit-hout authority in
issuing the reopening order , in that l' sponclents \yel'e Hot granted a
hearing as\YilS requested in their Iemoranc111m Showi.ng CalIse dated

Iar('h :2G , 1962. The Commission denied the moti.on on i\Iny , 1962

eGO F.TC. 1891J.
Thereafter, on July 11 196:2 , the respondents filed their flnS\yel'

hyo prehearing conferences were held , pre1waring briefs were 1ilet1
he.arings before the undersigned hearing examiner commencing on
JIay 13 , 1963 , in ew York City, extended oyer a period of approxi-
mately four \yeeks , anc an order ,yas entered closing testirnony as of
.June 20, 18G3.

The history of the proceedings reflects that from the initial stage
respondents have adopted a coope.rative attitude. The initial order
\"\as agreed to ,yithout undue delay, and after assurances were ob-
tained that what respondents proposecl to ca11 their product would
be in compliance with the order.

The. hearing exa.miner has carefully considered the proposed find-
ings of fact and conclusions submitted by counsel in support of the

comp1aint and counsel for the respondents , and such proposed find-
ings and condusions if not herein adopted , either in the. form pro-
posed or in substance, are rejected as not supported by the rC'cord

01' as involYing immaterial matters.
Upon the entire record in the case the hearing examiner makes

the folJowing findings of facts and conclusions:
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1. Respondent Carro)1 F. Chatham is an indiyic1nal trading n3
Clulthalll Resea.rch Laboratories with his principal oIree and J;lace
of business located at 70 - 14th Strcet , in the cit.y of San Fnmcisco
State of California. 8

2. Respondent Ang1omex, Inc. , is a corporation organized, exist-

ing and doing busiuess under and by yirtue of the la\\ s of the State
of e\T York, with its prillcipa.l offce and place of business located

at 21-1 East 18th Street.;n the city of New York , State of New York.
Respondent Dan E. l\Iayers is president and principal owner of this
corporate respondent. He. forml11rtes , directs and controls the acts
and practices of this saiel corporate respondent, including t.he acts
and practices hereinafter set out. The address of this indiyidua1 re-
spon(lent is the same as that of the said corporate respondent.

3. Respondent Ipekdjian , Inc. , is a corporation organized existing
nnd doing business under and by virtne of the J,H'IEi of the state
of Kew York, with its principal offce Hnd plac.e of business loeated

at 080 Fifth Avenue , in the. city of Xe\y York , State of ew York.
Respondent Georges Ipekdjian is the president and l'cspon(lent
Adom Ipekdjian the \Tice president of this said corporate respondent.

The (' individuals formlllnte , direct and control the policies, act

and practices of this corporate respondent , induc1ing the acts and
practic.es hereinafter set ont. The address of these individual re-
spondents is the same as that of t11e said corporate responc1ent.

"1. Responclent CuHured Gem Ston(' ) Inc.., is n corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by \Tirtue of the hn,f-

of the State of Xew York

,,-

ith its principal office and place of busi-
ness located at 580 Fifth A\Tenne , in the city of New York , State of
New York. This corporate respondent. is a \\"hollyownecl snbsicliary
of corporate respondells Ipekdjiun , Inc. Respondent Georges Ipekd-
jian is the. president. ancl respondent Adom Ipekdjian the yice presi-
dent and treasurer of this said corporate respondent. These inc1i-

yiclnals formulate, direct and control the policies , aets and practicl'
of this corporate respondent , including the acts and practices here-

inafter set out. The address of these incliyidunl respondents is t 11r

::,une as that of the said corporate respondent.ll

8 Sec complaint and answer.
G See complaint and answer.

'" Sce complaint and ans'Wer.
Jl See complaint and anSWf'r.
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5. Respondent Carroll F. Chatham is 110\Y , and for some time past
has been , engaged in the. manufacture of synthetic stones which haY8
the appearance of emeralds lChertising the Slllne. anc1 the sale there-
of to respondents Anglomex, Inc. , and Dan E. 1\layers. In the
course and conduct of his business , respondent Carroll F. Chatham
causes his said synthetic stones to be. 11m"eel from his place of busi-
ness in San Frullcisco to a recein r located in j\ e\Y York City ,,-
nets in the. capacity of a grader 01' snch merchandise on 1w11a11 or
respondenLo; Anglomes , Inc. , Dan E. er.' , Ipckdjian. IlH

.. 

C111-

tnrecl Gem Stones, Inc. , Adam Ipekc1jian llnd Georges IpekcljiallY
6. Respondents Anglomex , Inc.. and Dan E. layers are now. find

for some time. 1ast past, hflye h E'n , engaged ill the sale to resp(Jndent

1pekdjian , Ine" \dol1 Ipekdji,ll and n-eol'i2' e~ lpckcl i;,tn of syn-
thetir stolles nlflllllfartul'c(l by nll(l plll'C1W2C(1 fl'()m respondent C,I1'-
roll F. ChnJhaln , and deJin' ITd by aid Carron F. Chatlunn to the
aforementioned grader. Thereaft- , respondents Anglomcx , Inc. , and
Dan E. Jayers requirc the grader to deliver such synthetic stOlW:'

to respondents Jpekc1jian , Inc.. Adom Ipek(ljian and Georges Ipekd-
jian. Respondents ..\nglomex. Inc. , and Dan E. ::Iayel's m-pl'see , direct
and cont.rol advertising ",-hieh is dis wminate(l by respondents lpekd-
jian Ine. , Adom Ippkc1jinn and Georges lpekdjian in their promo-
tion and sa.le of such synthetic. stones to retailers of je\\ e1ry and to
the purchasing public.
7. _Ad\" rtising disseminated b - l'e pOndEnts Ipekdjian, Inc.

dom Ipekdjiall and Georges 1pekcliian in their promotion of syn-
thetic stones manufactured by respondent C,llToJl F. Chatham i;.
approved by respondents Carron F. Chatham

, _

Anglonwx , 1n(' , ,mc1

Dan E. l\layers. H

Partially n.rlmltted b ' an wer. That respondent Chatham is now, ami for ome time
has been , eugaged in advertising s nthetic stones manufactured by him is reflected by
the record. See Tr. 11G and 223. nlso 134-136 showing that this respomlent participnted
in the preparation of CX 4B- , copy cuntaining claims basic to all subsequent (:op . See

CX' s 3 , 13 , 14 , Ilnd 15A.
That the stones in question are synthetic was conceded b - Cbatham who makes them.

Tr. 166-167.
l'hat the stones are those stones advertised and sold by the other respondents 

Chatham Cultured Emeralds or Clmtham-Created EmeraJts is thoroughly demonstmted
by the evidence. See Tr. 114. 121 . 200. 20l.

See Tr, 160. 161 to the effect that the stones are not cultured.
13Partiall;r admitted by answer. To the effect that respondent Anglomex , Inc., and

respondent Dan K ;'ra ers oversee, rHrect and control the advertising In question which
resIJondents Ipekdjlan . Inc., Cultured Gem Stones, Inc. and Adom and Georges Ipekdjlan
11!t'- e disseminated and are disseminating In the promoTion of the synthetic stones simu-

lating thc appearaIJee of emeralds manufactured by responc1ent Carroll F. Chatham j
established bY' testimonY'. see Tr. 20.' and 20!1, and reJated CX' s 12 , 13, 14 , 15 , and 16.

B CX' s 4. 5. 10 , 12. 13, 14 . and 15.
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8. Respondents Ipekdjian. Ine" , Adom Ipekc1jii:ln and Georges
Ipekdjian are no , and for some time last past ha\Tc been , engage(l

in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of natural
and synthetic stones , including synthetic stones manufactured b - rp-

spondent Canol1 F. Chatham , \yhic.h said synthetic stones are those
synthetic stones that haye been sold by respondent Cnrl'oll F. Chat-
ham as aforesaicl to respondents --\nglomex , 111('., and Dan E. 1\Iayers
and thereafter purchased by respondents Ipekcljian, Inc., Adam

Ipekcljian an(l Georges Ipekc1jian from l'espon(lents Anglol1ex , Inc"

and Dan E. JUaycrs.
0. Respondents Cultured Gem Stones , lnc, Adom Ipekdjinn and

Georges Ipekdjian are now, and for some time last past han' been

engaged in the sale and clistribl1tioll in interstate commerce of s)'n-
thetie stones , \\"hich said synthetic 3tones are those same synthetic
stones that havc been manufactured by respondent Carroll F. Chat-
ham , purchased therefrom by respondents Anglomex , Inc. , and Dan
E. Iayers, and sold by the latter to respondent Ipekc1jinn, Inc" jhe
corporato parent of corporate l'cspolldent Cultured Gem Stone Ijlc.

10. All of the respondents h,l\-e cooperated and acted together in
the adycrtising and promotion , and sale to the public, or synthetic

stones I\'hich they described and referreLl to as ChathmTl Cultured
Emernlds, ChaUwll-Cl'catcd Emeralds and Chatham Emcl'al(b,

11. In the course and conduct of their lmsinesses, respOJHlcnts

lpekcljian : Ine. Cultured Gem Stones : rilc. , Adom Ipek(lji:tn anl.l

Georges Ipekdjinn nO\\' eause awl fOl some time last past lw\-
caused, their said synthetic stones , when so1t1. to be shipP tl from
their place of business in the St lte of KClvYol'k to purchasers t.hcreo:l
located in various other states of the Cnitecl States and in the Dis-
trict of Columbia , and maintain , and at flU tiJ1e ment10ned herein

have maintained , a substant1fll course of trnde in said s nthetic

stones in commercC' , as "commerce" is defined in the Fec1el'ftl Trad(

Commission Act , in the mninten:llce 01' \\"1I1c11 :lid courSe of trade

1S Partial1;; anmitted tl - answer.

That re"ponnents Ipekc1jian, Inc. , and the two IpekeJjian;: engaged , and now are en-
gagen , in advertising' and selUng the s ntbetic 8tones In (jll€StioD is clearly established

by the e-vidence. See Tr . 200. 215 an(l 237, and related ex.s 19- , 25-3,t
le Partially admitted bY' answer,
Also see footnote 12 as to evidence stones are 8 nthetic. TJHlt saJes and dis::ribution

of such synthetic stones haye been made js also edde!Jced. See Tr. 215 and CX' s 19-
and 25-

17 The interreJatlonshlp of all respondents Jearllng to the 8ale of the S l'nthetic: stoues
at Issue manufactured by responrlent Chatham Is tborougJ11y evidenced despite da!ms
to the contrary. See also footnotes 12-
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these said respondents ,yere aided , assisted and abetted by respond-
ents Carroll F. Chatham , Anglomcx , Inc. , and Dan E. l\layers.

1:2. In the course and conduct of their businesses, and for the
purpose. of inducing the sale of their synthetic 'Stones, respondents

haTe made. certain statements with respect to the nature of the syn-

(hetic stones oifered for ale and sold by them , in flch-ertisements in
magazines of national circulation and by other means , of ,,,hich the
follo\Ylng are typical:

Cha thall Emeralds
Chatham-Created Emeralds

Chathall Cultured FJlleralds
These- stones are identical to natural emeralds in all of their properties:

chemically, pby:,ically, optically, with the same cry:"tnJ faces, atomic arrange-
ment. fmd e,en the same illc1u ions and "gal'dens

13. Thl'Ollgh the u e of the afore aid fal e representations (with

the exception of the statement "Chatham- Created _EmETalds :' unac-
companied by ot-heT l'epl'e ent ltions set forth in Finding Xo. 12 , and
also unaccompanied by the adn rtisel' s name as " Cu1turecl Gem

tonp3 , Inc. :: 20 respondents misrepresented tha,t their said synthetic
st.one or synthetic emerald products had been cultured , ,yere emer-
alds 1ncl "' ere identical to emeralds, when in fact they were not
natural , not cnHluec1 , and not identical in all respects,

H PartlalJy admitted by answer.
That sales and l1istribution of such synthetic stones were to purchasers located in

states outside the State of Xew York is also evidenccd. See Tr. 215 (and CX's 19- 2::
Lna 25-34).

The course of trade was substantial (8150,000-$245,000 by the Ipckdjlans through
their two companies in ID61 (Tr, 242J, and about $317 000 in 1962 (Tr. 243)).
That respondents Chatham, Anglomex , Inc., and I!lyers aided, assisted and abetted

the maintenunee of this course of trade is shown by CX' s 3, 4 , 5, 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15, and
16. Respondent ers even insisted on the Ipekdjians ' corporate reorganization at Ii
time when " j')1:1I1.7:cial munlp111ations " of thc Ipekdjlans appeared to have brought dis-
credit to respondent Chatham s pro(1uct (CX 16) and Mayers paid for the reorganization
(Tr. 241): ana responder:t Chatharn considerelI his contribution to the preparation of

advertising- as being

"" .. .. 

ou might say for the whole cause . (Tr. 144.
19 Substantially conccded by respondents ' answer.
T,vplci'J advertisements containing ODe or more of the quoted references are CX'

S, 17 , 18, 35. 36, and 55.
20 See advertlsemcnts RX 13-17 In which respondents \!entlfied their stones as

Chatham- Cl'eatelj Emeralds , as advertised by "Cultured Gem Stones, Inc. , thereb

imputing tl1at su('!l stones are cultured , although this Is uucstabllsbed by the evidence

since Chatham refnsed to testify as to the creative process on tile ground that it was
and i" a trade e('ret. ('l' r. le3. ) Furthermore , In avoillan('e of divulging the trade secret,
\Ir. Chatllam ronceded the Commission s contention tlmt the stones at issue were
s,vnthetic. ('11', 166. ) Although. in this connection , respondents adduced evidence to the

pffpct that the Chatham-Createl1 Emeralds are not the result of s 'nthesis and are of
lietter qnality than stunes loosel . termer1 h,v the jewelry trade and the public as syn-
thetic. tbjs ar \lment bccomes academic in view of Ir. Chatham s concession that his

stones are syntbetic. (' , 900-912 ) See also transcript pages and exhibits cited at pages

30-42 of the respondents ' brief.

:n Tlmt they are not identical to emeralds was
128, 128), conormed by the expert ". itness Holmes
expert witness Crowningshielll rTr. ;),'1S G:19 , 540

concclled by the manufacturer (Tr
Tr. 445, 449 . 450) and tests of the

542).
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14. The use of the term " Chatham- Created Emeralds mUtssocintecl
\yith other \fords or statements imputes, ns estnbllshed b:y the evi-
dence, that this product is not a ere,atioD of lliturc, that it is mnll-

made , and that it is artificial or sYlltheticY Such llsage is, therefore
not deceptive.

15. In the conduct of their business , Ht all limes mentioned here-
, respondents ha\-e bee.n in substantial competition\ in commerce

with corporations: firms and indiyidl1als engaged in the s,lle of
emeralds.

16. The use by the respon(1ents of the statements and practices
heretofore identified ai: deceptiye , has had the tendency and cap lcity
to mislead and decel\'e a substantial portion of the purchasing public
into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statement:, \Yere
and are true, and to induce a substantial number thereof into the
purchase of respondents ' synthetic stones by reason of said ('1'0-
11eous and mistaken belief.
17. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent- , as herein

alleged , were and are all to the prejudice amI injury of the public

and of respondE'nts competitors and cOI1i:titutecl , (l1l.l now constitute
unfair and deceptiye acts and practices and unfair methods of COll-

petition in commerce within the intent and mc,lling of the Federal
Trade Conunission Act.

cOXCJ,eSIOXS

Under section 3 of the Federal Trade Commission ..Act, t.he Com-
mission is cmpmyered to act against misreprl'sentaticn if the 1Cl\- Pl'-

tising involyed has a tendency to mislead or to cleccire a snbstnntial
segment of the purchasing public. IIen/ehl Y. FTC 14:0 F. 2d 207

Thc bearing examincr is aware of tbe Commission s possible position that the

words "Chatha Crented" might infer tbat thc stones in question arc l)utural stone;; of
Chatham desIgn, Howe"er, tbe words "created" aDd "designed" are not In any seuse

nonymous as definerl by any known dlctiorwr . Furthermore, l1\1merous witnes3es

querIed on the subject, Including experts, those in tbe trade, and others, all testified

without contradiction that the terrninolog-y "created" , preflxed by !l name, wDulcl im-
pute to them that the prodnet created was synthetic. (Tl' . 248, 258 , 263, 278, 295
906-907, 7!12-793 , 80J , 270-273, 536-537, 414, 298-301.) Thus, the evidence dearl
establishes that any reasonubllC interpretation of the statement ' 'Chatham.. L'reated
Emeralds , rICgardless of the practice In the iudustry to the use of the word "synthetIc

1'1'. 250-266 , 280, 296, , 297 , 328 , and 383) imputes such emeralds arc synthetic a,lll nut
real or natural emerolf1s of Chatham desi!!II. Ne"ertheless, it seems reasonable to a snme
that the adverfising of "Cbatham-Createo Emeralds . supplemented. by Cultnre\1 Oem

Stones, Inc. , as the advertiser, snggests tbat the "Cbatham.Created Emeralds" are
cultured. Since :'II'. Chatham concedes, for the purpose of this proceeding, that !jls
emeralds are synthetic, it must be assumed, in the absence of evidence to t11e c:mtraQ'

nt they are not (,nJt\ll'e(l, Thcl"dnrc. it ,,oullI :11,)war tr! lw JIi reprC lllnti\.e to 

g\'

rl1.1t the emf'rald (:I pa1('1 b . Chntllnm is a cult\1recl gem J'nther tJJan a synthetic gem , which
the use of the name "Cultured Gem Stones, Inc. , as !l(j"ertiser, seems to snggc t In

contradiction to the reason ble inference, which Is that "Chatbam. Create(l Emel'lrJ,"
are s:rntbetlc emeralds,
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(2d Cll'. 104-:) ;8. (Ch8b((lin CO. Y. FTC. 160 F. 2cl 121 (7th
Cil'. 1847). The accepted test is ,yhcthel' the natural Hll(l pl'olxtblE'
result of the respondents" achel'tising Inakes the average purchaser
nll virlingly, uader ordinary conditions , pnrcha e that ",hich he dill
not intena to buy. Pep Boys-Jlcu"i,Y, JIoe Jack FTC. 122 F.
Sd US , 1(1 (31'1 Cir. 1841): Indiona QI'/l'eied Oa7, CO. Y. FTC
26 F. r1 ;)+0 , 3- 12 (:2cl Cil'. ID:2S). The probability of c1e.eept.ion must
he a real one ,lw:lnot remote, and the finding of R probability of de-
('cptiml lnllOt. be ,1 n:sn1t of some f8.J1ciful exercise of semantics.
lillO 'd Siolle Co. 

". 

FTC 40 F. Sd 1017 (5th Cir. 1831).
XeH' l'j- he.le2s. the Commission and the courts hay€ also held that

an fldyertisement ,,-hich is ambignons is deceptin , and an adYerti
Tnent, "whieh is capable of t"o meanings is likewise deceptive , and a
totally fal::e tateml'nt in an adn:'l'j-i ement cannot be qualified or
mo(lified. It, has also been held that the Commission may reqnire
,1(l,-ertisements to be so carefully ,yorded that. the most ignorant- flld
111snspec.ing pl1rchaiJel' wi11 be protec.ccl.

nd( r tlle foregoing concrpt it is apparent that reference to re,
spondents ' product as ;; Chatlwm Emeralds" or "Chatham CllHured
Emeralds" is deceptin:. The fonnel' description imputes such emer-
alds mny be natlll'fll , which admittedly the ' are not. The latter
(lescl'iption specifically asserts the emernlc1s are C'nltllrecl , which also
admittedly they arc not. It is of no consequence these admissions

emanate from the desire of the respondent. Chatham to keep a trade
secret. The refnsal of the respondents to prodnce evidence as to the
pl'ocellures illl- oh-ed ill making s11('ll stones requires that. the infer-
ence be drawn that they are not natnral 01' ('nltnred , and that the
are ynthct.ir

: '

which is fllso eoncec1ecl.
Fnrt.hermore, respondents haye ceased llsing these tenninologies

as clescriptiye of their product aHer the filing: of the original com-
plaint. and agreement to a consent. order precluding s1Ich usp. The:-
therefore : apparently do not qnestion the propriety of an order pre-
cluding the nell-ertising of their product as "Chatham Emeralds
or :; Chathfl1l Culturccl Emeralds . The fact that, snch a consent
orde,' has been Yflcatecl in order to permit the taking of pl"ldenceas

regards an of the respondents . representations in sel1ing t.heir syn-
thetic emerald cloes Hot ,- itiate the neecl for the entry of an or'del
to pl'eyent a snb eCJnent recontinnance 01 those reprf'sentation that
\pp('nr in accordance with the eyidence to be frllse nne1 (lecepti\

Xot onlv ha,-e the fOl'cQ:oina terminologies been misreprcsentati,-
of rpspon;1ents product : 1mt the inc1icfltj n that the Chatham s

,' (

' v. YiJlrf!/-Fir. nfll".eI (jf rillcr/fli" , 2('\;3 r. s. 4.

';,

S .1--2 .

.q.

iH.r Co. C" -j F. 2(1 10.";, 105 (C, . i. 1946) : 4 S. d'D . 455 , 459.

PrOprf'''8 Tflilo)"-
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thebe stones are j(lentical to natura.l stones is also rleceptivc nncl must
be enjoined. The fact tlwt. therc are many similarities bet\yeen fl
natural ernorald amI a Chatham creation does not entitle respondents
to repl'e ent t.hey are identical. In fact, a11 of the expel' inc11-

cfLted in the iindings, founc1 c11Hel'ences in the natural stolle and

Chathnm :s synthetic , pnrticubrly w1th regard to fluorescence under
Instrument.ation.

As reganls the use of the tel'ninology " hatham- C1'eated Emer-
alcls , this would not appear to be c1ecepti\-e since any reasonable

inference that. may be dra\Yll therefrolIl sugge ts only that snch

emeralds are Chatham created ancl must , therefore , be synthetic since
they are not created by nature. E,-cry \yitness, \yithout exception
queried on this point was 01 the dew that "Chatham-Created Emer-
alcls meant they ,yerc Yllthcti(', Nor does this or other e\- idence
l1ggest the slightest amLJig'uity in subst ituting "Chatham- Crentell"

for Clwthanl synthetic in thu 1clentifying respondents ' prod net.
HmH' ver the use of the name CllHllJ'ed Gem Stones , Inc. , as the

a(ln rtiser of "Chatham- Created Emeralds ': 110es create an ambiguity
as to whether or not the Chatham c.rcatiol1 is actually n cultured
emerald. The USe of t.he Harne of this advertiser, which jl1corporatc
the wonl "cllltllrccr' in its firm name , can al1(l does destroy the rea-
sonahle inference that a ;; Chaiham-Created Emerald' is a synthetic

emerald. Obviously, therefore , the use of the advertiser s name, ac-

companied by the \,ord ;;culture1:r must he eliminated nlH1 enjoinell
if the terminology "Chatham-Created Emel'alcls is to be ust-;cl in
::nbstitution for "Chatlwm Synthetic Emeralds , otherwise the use

of the te.rminology "Chatham- Created Emeralds ': becomes ambiguolls
llnd there10re deceptin as established by the cases hereinbcforc

eitec1.

The respondents argne that e\.e1'Y dfort mnst be made. to preselTe
their trade Jlame "Chatham- Cre.ated Emera-Ids . In this connec.tion

they eite Jacob Sei,gel Co. 

\" 

FTC. :3'7 , FS. 608 , 613 (1946), and
the Commission CUl!' nli' Y Tu' ('ed, Inc. decis10n 50 FTC, 470 , 474
(lDi58). In the latter deci ion it is po-intecl ont by the Commission

1hat ,,':: . . '" everv cHort mnst. lJp m,1(18 to reach a. solution which ,,,ill
be, fail' to all p ;rties , \\'hich ,yill afTol'd the public. and compet.itors
reasonably nclecllwte protection and ,yhich, at the same time , will

nYoiclllJneces ary hardship nnc110ss to the. OI"ne1' of the t.rac1ename.
Trndew'c11Cs are ya111:l1J1e Imsine s assets , and should neyer be. pro-
hibited absolutely if less drastic measurE'S will suffce.

Examinntlon of the rpcord in the case discloses that before rc-
spcmc1ents first uscd the trade name " ChathRm- CreaJec1 Emeralc1s
approximately thrpc years ago the ' rece.in'd the apprond of the
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Commission prm"icled the terminology as used unambiguously. Ac-
cording to respondents , large sums of money have been expended to
promote the trade name " Chatham- Created Emcralds" in their all-
yertising in reliance upon the Commission s ruling. Respondellt

llOWC'iTl' , overlook the fact that they have not used the t.erm unam-
biguously in that they hnxe included in the advertising an aclyertisel'
whose name is Cult.ured Gem Stones , Inc" 'iyhich imputes that the
emeralds are possibly cultured rather than synthetic. This is an ftn-
biguity ,,-hieh can hardly be overlooked in ,- ie,,, of the fact that the
evidence does not establish that "Chatham-Created El1era.lds are
cultured. Quite to the contrary, the respondent Chatham admits they
Hre. synthetic. It \yoll1c1 appear , therefore, that respondents h t\.e not
complied \yjth the Comllission s original approva1. Accordingly,

therc is no merit to respondents contention that it. \nmld be inequi-
table to preclude t.hem from using a trade name which the Commis-
sion has heretofore apprO\-ed. There is mel'it , however, to their con
tention that their trade name should be preserved unless as used it is
ambiguous 01' misrepresentative of their product.

There is also sorne merit to respondents" position that the Com-
mission should not exercise its questionable po\yel' to require posit.ive
c1iscJosures to the point of indicating the semantics to be used in

making snch disclosures.24 The Commission in issuing a cease and
desist order based upon anlilable e\- iclence may properly foreclose
the possibility 01 misrepresentation or deception by negative re-
straining provisions. On the other hand , they are hardly in a position
to look into a crystal ball to ascertain speeifical1y what. appropriate
terminology should be used in desc.ribing a product, particularly
\\'ithout a formula upon ,yhich snch description may be bRsec1. In the
instant case, there is no evidence. concerning the formula of the
Chatham- Created Emeralcr" since Chatham lw:: refused t.o cliyulgc

the composition or the process in making their product which is
herein at issue. Obyiously, the Commission should not exercise its
power of requiring positive disclosure categorically in a yrtCllnm
eycn assuming that respondents admit their prodnet is synt.hetic, in

the absence of cyidence. of the protluct s chemical or inorganic com-

position and process formula. To do so in issuing an order applicable
to the future conduct of the respondents lnight \\e11 lead to the C011-

(10nemellt of a. deeepti\-e practice. This could clearly be the case if
Chatham decided to make ,,-hat is recognized in the industry as an
imitation stone rather than a. synthetic stone. In this salle connection
it is also observed that the use of the. terminology " Chatham-Cre.ated
Ernel'alds ' is more protective in the public interest than a required
terminology of ;;Chatham Synthetic Emeralds since the former

NSee Albedy v. FTC, 182 F. 2d ,Hi (D. C. Cir, IG501 ccrt. dOll:ell 340 G.S. 818 (1050).
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merely imputes t.hat the emeralds are man-made and not natural.
This bejng the case, the public is put on notice that it should ascer-

tain exactly \yhat sort of a. product they are purchasing. 5 Ho\\-eyer
the term " synthetid: may tunbiguously impute respondents : product
under a, strict construdion of the \yord "synthetic is the result of
synthesis: which expert testimony indicates it is not.

COlltrary to t.he position taken by respondents: it would appear
that all respondents should be made subject to the order, in viB\Y of
the ;' patterll and fl'ame\york of the whole enterprise" as evidenced
which suggests an interlocking relationship in \yhich all respondents

\\-

ere p,utieipants in the resulting deception to the extent heretofore

indicated hercin in the findings of fact. Accordingly, the following
order shrd1 issue:

ORDER

It is OUlCi' That respolHlents Carroll F. Chatham, an indiYidual
trading as Chatham Research Laboratories, or under any other

name; Anglomex, Inc., a corporation, and its offcers, and Dan E.
J\layers, individually and as an offcer of said corporation; Ipekdjian
Inc. : ,1 corporation, and its offcers , Ilnd Cultured Gem Stonos, Inc.
a. corporation, and its oflcers, and Adom lpekcljian and Georges
Ipekc1jian , individually Hnd as ofIicers of said corporations, and
respondents' representatiyes, agents and employees, directly 01'

through any COrp01'llte OJ' other device , in connection \'lith the manu-
facture for sa Ie, otlering for sale , sale tLnd distribution of stones now
knO\yn as " Chatham Elneralds or " Chatham- Cultured Eme.ralds::
01' any other llu1nufactul'ed stone having essential1y the same optical
physical unct chemical properties , as a natural stone, in commeree , as
commerce ': is defined in the, Federal Trade Commission , do

Jorthwith cease and desist from:
1. Hepl'csenting, directly 01' by implication , that such stones

have been cuJtured , are natuntl stones, 01' are identical to natural
stones;

:2. Using the \yord "emcl'aJeF or the name, of any other pre-
cious 01' semi-precious stone as descriptive of such stones unless

llch \yord or Dame is immediately preceded , \yith equal COl1-

pil'l1ity: by the \yorc! ;; synthetic:: or by some other \yord or
pllr:1SC of such meaning as cleal'y to disclose the nature of snch
pl'oclnct and the fact that it is not tt natural stone; pl'm- iclec1

2' See Keele JI(1i'

(( 

Scalp Oonditioners, Inc. 

,. 

FTC 275 F. 2d 18 (5tb Cir. ,1\)00) ;
Ward Laboratories v. FTC 27G F. 2d 9G2 !J54 (2d Cir. 1%0) cn-t. denied 364 U. S. 82,

(1860) ; and Lallorin PlIIS, Inc. Docket :No. 8150.
28 'Wbere the businesses of several tLrc intenyo,en, all arc responsible for tJJe acts

and practices clHugcd. See the Opinion of the Commission , per Chairman Dixon , II! the

Matter of Del(!1wre Watch CD. , IIIC., et al. Doc!;:et ::0. SUI , Aug. 15 , 1963 (6:3 F.
Hl1), ci1jJ)t:Lffetiillf. , li!l'. C! (II., lJocket::o. 7GIG
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hmycyel' , that this prohibition shan not. be construed as requir-
ing respondents , or any of them , to disclose the method or proc-
ess, or any part thereof , used by respondent Chatham in the
llUlllllfactul'c of his stones.

and it is
Purtltei' onlei' 1'ho1t the Chlll'gCS of the complaint insofar as they

llay be construed to allege that the statement ;;Chatham-Created
EmE', ralds" is cleceptiye ,,,hen llsetl exclusiyel:y and unaccompanied
by the name of an acln l'tiser whose r.ol'pol'ate or finn name suggests
it markets C'u:tHl'ec1 gems is herein and hereby dismissed.

QpIXIOX DISSENTIXG rx P AHT

FEm \n1 , 1 (j-t

By XDEHSOX on1IiLi88ioncJ';

I dissent front the majority action ill adopting that p lrt of the,

hearing eXHminer s initial derision \\hi('h llOJc1s in effect thn.t there

no reasonable likelihood that j'he public \yonld undersl,llH.1 the
f':\pressiol1 " Chatham Cre-atecl ETHeralds " to refer to tlnything othcr
thnn ynthetic emeralds. I do not agree that the public is placed on

nabee by this expression that the st()lle so c1esignfltell fae synthetic
stones.

DECISlOX OF THE CO.:U:.IISSlOX -um Onm:r: TO Fru; J1El'(H T OP

Cm,IPLL\XCE

This matter haying been heard by the COllmission on appeal of

counsel snpporting the compbint from the initial deci ion of the

hearing examiner , filed September 4 , 19G:J : illH! upon hrids and argu-
ment in snpport thereof and in opposition thereto , and the Commis-
sion , having conclucled th,lt the appeal should he (lellied : and that
the. aforesaid initial decisioll of the hearing examiner is appropriate
in all respects to dispose of this proceeding:

It is ol'(lci'xl Thnt the initi,tl decision of the he.aring eXfllliner
filed September ;5 , 1963 , be , and it hereby is : aclopted as the decision
of the Commission.

It is furthf3'/ onlei' That the respondents herein shall within
sixty (60) days after senTice upon them of 1his order , file with the
Commission 11 report , ill \yriting, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied \yith the orde.r to ceflSC and
desist.

Commi sioner Anderson dissenting in part, and Commissioner
Heilly not participflting.
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Ix THE J\IATTER OF

BAKERS OF WASHIKGTOX IXC. ET AL.

UHDEH, OPl IOX: ETC. , IX HEG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLAI'IOX OF TI-
FED1 \L TR.\DE COJ,DIISSIOX .\C'1

lJocket 8.)0.9. COlljJlaint , J/ar. 1!iOl-DrcisirJi , Feb. , 1%.

Order requiring a trade aB odation with heachll1fil'tel'B ill Seattle , ''-ash. , along
with its resllollsiule ollcers, and wholesale alJd retail baker members in
'Yashington State , to cease conspiring among themselyes alHI \yith others
to fix Hnd maintain lll' ices , terms or c()nc1itiOll;" of sale of bl'c:u1. awl tu
deter or attellllt to deter an;r COlljJctitor from exercising hh inc1iyjdllal
judgment as to prices and terms of sale.

C03IPLAIXT

Pursuant. to the pl'oyisions of thc Fedcral Trade C0Il111i ioll ..\.ct
and by yil'lle of the an1ho1'ity n stell in it by said Act , the Commis-
S1011 , having rcason to be1icTc that the p,lrtie5 named ill the. caption
hel'eofclld more particularly described and referred to hereinafter
as respondents , have violated the pJ'oyi:-jo1l5 of Section ;5 of 5aid Act
and , it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it ill 1'12-

61Ject tbereof \\'onlcl be ill the public interest , hereby is nes its com-
plaint stating its charges in that. rC5pect as follows:

PAIUGH.-\PI- -1. Respondent Bakers of \Vashington, Inc. , (llen il1-
after sometimes refened to as Bakers) is an incorporated association
organized flnd existing uncler the b"ys of the Stale of \Y(1;;hington

with its principal oIl1ce at It,)l:2 TmHT Building, Seattle , 'Y;t hillgtOll.
He5ponclent Bakers is the medium \yhereby the offciaLs 1.ucl mem-

bers of Bakers ha ye perfonned many of the illegaJ ,lets and pr1lC-
tices hereinafter al1egec1. Such illegal acts and practices "\'ere in-
tended to , and did , bind said offcials flnd said mcmbers in the Same
manner and \yjth the salle efTect as though thcy hall indi"l'icl1!fllly
engaged in SaTne.

PAIL 2. Hespollclent.s George B. Buchan, Hichard Hoyt, and
Arthur I-. Lalimc (hereinafter sometimes referred to as Bflkel'::
ofIcials) are offcers of respondent Baker5. The address of respond-
ent George E. Buchan is IG04 1\ ol'th 34th Street , Seattle. \Vashing-
ton. The address of respondent Richard Hoyt is 600 First c venue
Sorth, Seattle , \Vashington. The address of respondent Arthur II.
La-lime i 1512 Tower Building, Seattle , 'IVashington.

*Procppdin!'s l'' opeIH'd aml l'ell);nl!t' t! to hearing e;\umi)lt-l' on )lay 21. 1!)!j-t. GJ I-.
108; eflectiye eJate of n' ase un(1 eJ('si t 01'1('1' of Feb. 2.', HI1

,,!

, i'ta\"cJ IJL'Jlllillg the IJI'O-
ceeelings on rem Uld by on!e!' dated June :-1 , lfJ(H: onle!' mollifying findingi' of fnto ill Com.
mission s opinion of Feb. 2S , 1!J04 nlH1 making efJecti\" tlw rp.else nile! desist on1el. of
Feb. 2S.. l!)fH. hwed nre. : L 186-- , 6(j F T C. 1222.
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During the several years last past the offcials of respondent Bak-
ers ha.ve varied from year to year. Those Bakers offcials named and
designated herein are fairly representative of an Bakers oHic.inls
and al'ehere'Ylth and hereby made respondents individually, in their
respective capacities as offcials of Bakers, and as representative
of the OfHC81'S, Board of Trustees, employees, representative3 and

flgent:: of Bakers. The offcials of respondent Bakers, as repl'e:3ented
by the Bnkers offcials hereinabove specificaIly named, arc hereby
made partie:: respondent as though specifically named herein.

The control , direction and management of Bakers business , a f-

fairs, policies , practices and actions are and , during the se,-eral years
last past haTe been vested in Bakers ' offcials. Said offcials have for-
llm1nted , directed and controlled the policies and acti\" ities of Bakers
and ill o doing lun-e e.xpressly or impliedly authorized , performed
adopt eel or flffrmed the polic.ies acts and practices herein allegecl
o ha \'e been performed. Saiel offcials aided , abetted , furthered and

cooperate.d ,,,ith other respondents and ,,,ith others in establishing
nnd cfllTying ont the understandings , agreements , combinations and
plann8cl common courses of action hereinafter set forth , and partici-
pated 111 the furtherance thereoT.

Hesponclent Arthur H. LoJime is now and has been since K 01'011-

bel' 15, 1957 , Secretary-JIanflger of respondent Bakers, and as such
offcer has full and complete charge of the administrative activities
of Bakers , helps conduct, nnd actua.11y participates in the meeting8
of the. members of Bakers and helps formulate the polieie.s of Bakers
all in pursuance and furtherance of the e8tablishing, carrying out
and maintaining of the understandings agreements, combinations
and plnnnec1 common conrses of action hereinafter set forth.

\R. :3. Respondent Buchan Baking Co. is a corpol'iltion organized
and e:sisting under the la\ys of the State of ,Yashington, '''1th

its principnl offce at IGO-! . 34th Street, Seattle , ,Yashington.
Eespondent Continental Baking Company is fl. corporation organ-

ized nnc1 exist- iug undC'l' the la\yS of the State. of Delaware , with
executive. offces at Halstead Ayenue , Rye, J\ ew York : and a branch
offce and plnnt at ISO;) )Iain Street , Seattle , ,Vashington.

Hesponc1ent. Langendorf -cnited Bakeries, Inc. , is a cOl'porJ.tioll
orgnll\zed and existing under the b,ys of the State of Delav;,-are
,yith g lleral offces at 1160 :.IcAllister Street , San Fl'a!lcisco Cali-
fornii:., and a branch offce and plant at 2DOl 6th -\n'1lle SOHth

::eattle 1.\ '\Vashington.

Respondent I-Iansen Baking Co. , Inc. is n corporation organized

and existing under the la,ys of the. Stnl:e of ,Vashington , with its
principal office at GOO F' irst An' l1le Korth Seattle , Yra hingt.ll.
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Respondent 1-1olsu11 Baking COlnpany is a. corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of Idaho, with its princ.ipal

oflice at 13u3 9th A,-enue, Lewiston , Idaho.
Respondent Trennery s Bnkery Co. * a wholly owned subsidiary

of respondent Holsu11 Baking Company, is a corporation organi
and existing under the Jaws of the State of \Vashington , with its
principa.l offce at 1202 Diyision Street, Yakima , \Vashington.

pondellt Snydel' s Bakery, Inc. , is a corporation organi ed and
xisting under the laws of t,he State of \Vashington, ,yith its prin-

cipal office at 31 North Fourth Street, YaJ;::ima , IVashington.
Hesponclent ,John )1. Larson is all individual trading under the

firm Jlame and style of Larson s Bakery, with principal offce. at 25
No. 2nd Ayenue , Yakimft , IVashingtoll.

Respondent Vic H. Goethals is an indiyidual trading under the

firm name clnd style of Fortune s lbkery, with principal ofHce at
GO-: Commercial Street \nacortes , \Vashington.

Each of the respondents named in this paragraph ,yiih the ex-
ception of respcmllent IIolsum Baking Company, has been eluring
the several years last past, a member of respondent Bakers. During
that pel'iod the membership of Bakers has varied lrOlll year to year.
Furthermore , the total membership of Ba,kers constitutes a class so
numerous ns to render it impracticable to spedfical1y name each
1nember as II party respondent. herein , ,yithout manifest deh)' and
inconvenience. Therefore, the afore::aid members of Bakers are
named parties respondent , individually, and , since they arc fairly
reprcscntati,ce of thc e.llt.re membership 01 Bakers, they are also
named as representative of all members of Bakers. \JI members of
Bakers , as represented by the respondent members of Bakers here-
inuefore speciiically named, are hereby made parties respondent as
thongh specifically na,med herein.

Each of the members of Bakers luts for a number of year.s , through
membership in Bakers or otherwise, directly or indirectly partici-

pated in the understanding:: , agreements, cornbinations pla.nned com
mon courses of action and ot.her instances of coopcratiyc and collec-
bye action hcrcLnafter alleged. Each of the members of Bakers has
authorized , participated in, adopted , confirmed , or othenyise ratified
as nlembers of Bakers or otherwise , one or more of the alleged illegal
acts , practices and poEcies of Ba.kers or of others of its members.

\TI. 4. Respondent Safeway Stores , Il1e. , is a, corporation ol'ga-
nize.d and existing: uIlder the Ja,yS 01' the State of :\lnryland , with
principal offces at 4th & Jackson Streets , Oakland, Ca.lifornia; a

(The correct spelling i Trencrr Bakery Co

224-069--70--
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Bread Division located at San Jose , California; and a Bread Plant
at 1000 Fairvimv orth , Seattle , 'Vashington.

Respondent Sa,feway Stores, Inc. , and respondent 1-1018u11 Baking
Company have, for the several years last past., n.icled and abetted and
participated in one or more of the \\l'ongfnl acts Lnd practices hC1'8-

mafter a.lleged and haye participated in the understandings , agree-
ments, cOlnbillations, planned com11on courses of action and other
ins Lances of cooperative and collective action of all of those named
horein as respondents , in the formation, putting into operation flnd

making eil'ectin the methods, systcms, practices and policies "hich
arc alleged herein to be unhtwfnl.

\R. ;), In the COlll'Se and condllct of their respecti\'e businesses
va.rious respondents produce bread for sale t.o retail sellers or to
consnmers, and transport , or C,tllSe to be transported , such bread to
01' to be distributed to sneh retail sellers or to sueh eonsumers many
of whom are locrtted in Territories of the l'nited States or in states
of the l nited States other than the states of origin of said ship-

ments. Such respondents are and were, during the seve,ral years last
past , engaged in commerce, as "collmerce is dcJined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAn. G. The various remaining respondents, ,y11o are inc.orporatecl

associations , or ofikials thereof or whose business consists of the
production and sale of bread in intrastate commerce only, all aided
flhetted, furthered and coopexated ,yith the respondents specified in
Pa.ragraph Fi vc hereof, as ,yell as with each other, in establishing
and carl'yjng out t.he unlawful understandings , agreements, combi-
nations a,nc1 planned common courses of action hcreinRfter set forth
and actively participated in or acquiesced in the furtherance t.hereof.

PAR. 7. Each of the respondents de,scribed in Paragraphs Three
and Four hereof is and was in competition with one or more of the
other respondents t.herein deseribed, and with other producers, dis-
tributors and sellers of bread not parties hereto, in the production

distribution and sale of bread in commerce , as " commerce:: is defined

in the Federal Trade Commission Act, except to the extent that

actua1 and potential competition has been hindered, lessened, re-

stricted , or restrained by the uni'air methods and practices herein-
after set forth.

PAR. 8. For several years last past, Bakers and the other respond-
ents, in some inst.ances with the aid and assistance of, and also uy

and through Bakers, hayc been and are engaged in unfair Rcts and

practices and unfa,ir me,thocls of competition in commerce, as herein

described, by cooperating, combining, conspiring, agreeing and en-
tering into understanclings and following a, planned common course
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of action tu hinder, lessen , restrict and
nel between t.hemselves and others in

and sale of bread.
PAR. 9. As a, part of and pursuant to said understanding, agl'ee-

HlBnt, combination , conspiracy and planned conllnon course uf action
and to efleCl.llate their com1lon purpose, responclents have cOllmitted
and aTe c01l1nitting unlawful acts and have promulgated, used
adopted, accepted or acquiesced in, and are prollulgating, using,
auopting, accepting 01' acquiescing in llnlalyful policies , methods, and
practices, aUlOug ,y hieh are the following:

(1) Determined, fixed, established, stabilized, maintained, and
made effective, and stlJl do determine , fix , establish , stabilize, main-
tain and Inake effective , uniform , identical , non-competitive prices in
the sale of brea,

(2) Cooperatively promoted adherence and do now cooperatively
promote adherence to the said unifonn , identical , non-competitiw'
prIces.

(::3) Respondent Bakers offcials and Bakers members organized
haTe operated and do now opel'ate respondent Bakers as an incor-
porated association to promote and serve the mutmd interests of
Bakers members, and ha,ve used it a,nd )10W use it as an instl'llnent
or "ehicle for their joint and cooperative purpose and a,c.ion in hin-
dering, frustrating, suppressing and eliminating competition in price
in the sale, and distribution of bread.

(-4) H,egular meet-11gs of t.he memlwl's of Bakers have been and
are helel from time to time in Seattle , \Vashing-ton, and elsewhere

and, at said meetings , saic1mcmbers , induding the respondent 1nem-
bel's herein named, haTe discussed and do diseuss, with each other

and with Bakers offcials, trade and competitive conditions in the
production , distribution and sa.le of bread and have agreed upon aurl
established , and do agree upon and establish, trade policies to be

followed and prices to Ge charged b:.y respondent members in the, sale
of their said bread.

(5) Respondent Bakers, and respondent members thereof 11a 

employerl a,nel do enlploy respondent. Arthur H. L,dime, to se1Te
thern as a common agent to make more efteetive their suppression of
price competition , and he has served them , and does now serve them
fI,S a common agent in t.he suppression of price competition in the
sale of their snid brenel. 

(G) Each respondent described in Paragl'flphs Three and Foul'
hereof. ,,,ith the knowledge that each otheT said respondent flnd
each ot,her member of respondent Bakers simultaneous1y does like-
,,,ise , for the purpose ancl with the result of making more effectjve

suppress competition unong
the production, distribution
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the fixing establishing, sta,bilizing- and maintaining of
iclcutiea.!, non-c.ompetitive prices in the sale of bread , has
does sell its bread at such prices.

PAR. 10. The capacity, tendency flnd effect of the. aforesaid Ull-
derstandings, agreements, c.ombinations, cOllsp1racirs nncl pl wnecl
common courses of a,dion , and of the acts, poljcies practices ftnd
things clone thereunder aad pUl'snant thereto by the respondents , as

hereinbefore set forth , has been and is n01\ to lmla,yfnlly restrict
restrain, hinder and prevent price competition bet,H'Cll and among
the said responclents in the sale of bread in interstate commerce "it.h-
in the intent a.nd meaning or Section 5 of the Federal Tr;lC1e Com-
mission Act.

PAR. 11. In addition to the effects hereinbefore set. fort.h , the un-
derstandings, agreements, combinations , conspiracies 1l1d planned
common eOlll'Se.s of action of the respondents, and the l1CtS, prac-
tices and policies of t.he respondents, like'\'\ise hflTe. the cap,1city and
tendency to subsi"alltial1y illcrcasc the cost of food by their eft'ect OIl
the prices which the public is requirecl to pay for brc:1cl produced
distributed and sold in commerce, as aforesaid.

PAll 12. The acts ancllH' actices of the rcsponclent2 , all and 8i11-

gu1arly, as hereinbefore set forth , are t.o the prejudice and injury
of the public and constitute unfair acts and practicE's and unfair
methodsoi competitiollwithin the illtent anc1mealling" of Sectioll 
of the. Federal Trade Commission Act.

11uiform
sold and

ll 1'. Lynn O. Paulso. JI1' R. E. Ely and JIJ'. f(arT Vasi1off', for
the COlnmissioll.

JIi'. Gn-lfith 1Vay, and Preston , J'hoi'r/n mson , IloJ'O'witz , Sturin &
HUis Seattle, "'Vash. , for respondents Bakers of "'Va.shington , Inc.

and 1\11'. Arthur H. LaLimc.

Ci' 080h , Johnson 

&: 

1Vheelon Seattle , 'Yash. , for respondents )11'.

George B. Bue-han a.nd Buchan Baking Co.
Little , Pal11e1' , Scott Sl.eln1nons Seattle, INash. , for respondents

Ir. Hichal'd I-Io , La.ngendorf United Bakeries, Inc. , and 1-Iansen
Baking Co. Inc.

JIl'. Roy J/. AncleJ' 80n Bye, N. , a.nd OM'inr/t.on Jlndl 'lg,
'Vashington , D. , for respondent Continental Baking Company.

Cox , lVa.1'e , Stelhnon cD Oon1wll LewisLoll , Idaho, for respond-

ents Trenerry's Bakery Co. and Holsum Baking Company.
Jir. George E. ClaTk Y akima Wash. , fo!' responclent Snyder

13aJu ry, Inc.

Pal meT, Willis McArdle Yakima

, "

\Vash. , fo!" respondent Lar-
son s Bakery.
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Bogle, Bogle and Gat.e8 Seattle, 'Vash. , and Jl-i'. Dnl1nmo'
Wilde , Mi', Bernal E. Dobell and Jh. Robert .1. Vcm Geme?'t Oak-
land, Calif. , for respondent Safeway Stores , Inc.

nl'epresented , respondent Fortune s Bakery.

I:XITL\L DECISION BY IL\.Y:;IOND .J. LYNCH , HF.ARI::-cG Ex. :IfINER

JULY 20 10fJ3

The Federal Trade Commission issued its complaint against the
above-named respondents on )'Iare-h 7 , 11)61 , charging them with
violating the provisions of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion L\Ct.

The complaint alleges in substance that Bakers of "\Yashington
Inc. , (sometimes Jlereinafter referred to as Bakers) rmd others com-
bine Hnd agree to Sl1ppre s price competition among and between

themseh' es and others in the sale and distribution of bread including
the establishment and maintenance of nniform and non-competitive
prices therefor.

A prchearing conference was J1cld in 'Vashington , D.C. on Aug-
list 30, 1\)61. I-Ieal'ings \vere held in Seattle , 'Va,s1rington on Septem-
ber 1S- , 1961 anll Febmal')" Q6. 196Q, \t. the conclusion of the
Commission s rase , respondents filed motions to c1ismlss. These. mo-
tions ,V8rc denied by the exmniner a.nd respondents rested their cases
and renewed their motions to dismiss.

Hespondcllt Fort-une s Bakery was not represented by counsel nor
did they enter an appearance. .J ohn J1. Larson , trading as Larson
Bakery, did Dot fi1e a,nSl\cr.

This proceeding is before the hearing examiner for final consid-
erntion UpOll the complaint l1s,Yer, testimony nnd other evidence
and proposed findings of fact and conC111Siol1s fi1ed by the parties.
The hearing e,xa11iner has carefully reviewed and considered same.
Proposed findings and conclusions which are not. herein adopted
either in the 10rm proposed or in substance , are rejected a'S not sup-
ported by the rec.ord 01' as invohing -immaterialmattel's.

pon the entire record in the case , the hearing examiner makes
the follo\\-ing:

FINDI:XGS OF FACT

1. Respondent. Bakers of 'Vashington , Inc. , "as initiaJ1y incorpor-
ated in 11)36 in the State of 'Vashington under the na.me of Bakers
of 'Vesterll \Ya,shington lne. In August. of 1937 the corporate name

was changed to its present name. Bakers : members are dassified by
division according to geographical loration. :More than half of the
members have places of business in Seattle , "\Vashington , but there
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are, also divisions in Aberdeen , Yakima, Bellingham, and Tacoma.
All dnes are paid to respondent Bakers in Seattle. Both ,,.holesale
and retail bakeries a.rc included in the membership, but within the
trade areas served by the Assoc.iation, the great majority are \yhoJesale

bakeries.
2. Respondent George n. Bnchan is President of respondent Bn-

chan Baldng Co. , find President of responde,nt Bakers of "\Yashing-
ton , Inc. The address of respondent George B. Bnchan is 1604 North
34th Street , Seattle, \Vashington.

3. Rcspondent Richard Hoyt is the vice president of the Bakers of
'Vashing-ton , Inc. , and his address is 600 First l\.xenue North. Seatt1e
"\V fishington.

4. Arthur II. LaLime , secretary-manager of Bakers since Km-ell-
bel' 15 , 1957, was preceded in t.hat position for Some t"enty years by
Harry Alford. LaLime is paid a salary of $12 000 a )'ear b)' tbe
Association and receives a retainer of 8600 annually from Safeway.
The address of respondent is 1512 Tmyer Building:, Seattle , \Yasil-
ington.

5. Respondent Duchan Baking Co. is a corporation organized and
existing uncleI' the laws of the State of 'Vashington with its principal
offce at 1604 Korth 34th Street, Seattle

, "'

ashington. Respondent
does fl gross annual volume of four million dollars.

6. Respondent Continental Baking Company is a corporation or-
ganized and existing under t.he laws of the Stat.e of Dela'YiU'e with
executive offces in H.ye , 1\-"ew York. it branch offce and bakery plant
at 1805 1ain Street, Seattle. 'Washington. Respondent had net sales
in excess of $350 000 000 for the calendar year of 1960.

7. Re.spondent Langendorf United Bakeries , Inc. , is a corporation
organized a.nd e.xisting under the laws of the State of De.1aware, with
general oUices at 1160 1IcAllister Street, San Francisco , California
ancl a branch ollce and plant at 2901-6th A venue South , Seatt1e 14
Washington. Respondent had net sales of $73 825 340 for fiscal 1961.

8. Respondent Hansen Baking Co. , Inc., is a corporation organ-

ized and existing under the la ws of the State of \Vashington , "ith its
principal offce at GOO First Avenne Korth , Seatt1e, 'Yashington. Re-
spondent does a gross annual yolmne of three million clol1ars.
D. Respondent Trenerry's Bakery Co. , (erroneously named in the

complaint as Trennery's Bakery Co. ) is a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of t.he State of 'Vashington , ,yith its prinei-

pal offce at 1202 Division Street , Yakima , 'Yashington. Since April
1 1959 it has been a whollv owned snbsidiar . of respondent Holsnm
Baking Company.
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10. Snyder s Bakery, Inc. , is a corporation organized and existing
uncleI' the Jaws of the State of 'Washington , with its principal offce
at 31 North Fourth A venue , Yakima, 'Vashington.

11. Respondent John 1\1. Larson is an individual trading under the
Iirnl name and style of Larson s Bakery, with principal oilee at 26
No. 2nd A renue, Yakima , 1Vashington.

12. Respondent Vic 1-1. Goethals is a.n individual trading under
the firm name a.nd style of Fortune s Bakery, with principal offce
at 604 Commercial Street, Anae-ortes : '11 ashington.

13. Respondent Safeway Stores, Inc. , is a corporation organized
and existing under the la,yS of the State of l\fal'ylancl , with princi-
pal offces at. 4th and Jackson Streets, Oakland. California. A Bread
Di\"ision of Saieway is located at San .Jose , Ca.Jifornia , and a Bread
Plant at 1000 Fairview :\orth , Seatte

, '

Washington. Hesponclent had

ilet sales in excess of $2 468 000 000 for the calendar year of 1960.

14. Respondent Holsum Baking Company is a corporation organ-
ized and existing under the Jaws of the St,tte of Idaho : with its princi-
pal oilee at li24 Ca.rson Avenue , Lewiston , Idaho. This respondent
is not a member of Bakers.

15. The follO\ying ,,'ere members of Bakers of 'Vashillgton Inc.
as of September 19 , 1961:

o,hbrook Bakeries Can). , 1407 11th Avenne, Seattle.

Alut'rtson , (nc" 17000 Aurora Avenue , Seattle.

TIndel's ' Dutdl Bakeries . 3755 "')nirel'sity, Seattle.
Baker Boy Hak0r;), 80;30 Bothell War. Seattle,
Bakc.Rite Blkery, 1414 14th Avenue', Seattle.
He1lngeL' B::kel'Y, Xorth Bend,
Best Pip- Company, Inc., 182 Queen Anne Ayenne, Seattlf!.

Big- Foul' D.mnt. 1n('.. 318 Xickel'soI1 Street , f1eattlf'.
Blake s Bak:l',', 111('" 4729 California: Arenue , Seattle
Bunkter s Si'uttJe Rakery, Ine.. 3409 4th ArelJlle Sonth , Seattle.

Buchan Bal:nK Company, 1604 ).TO. 34th Street. Seattle.
Bnth' l'- Krisp B::ll;:en'- , Inc.. 2203 23rd A n'JHle South, S!'attle.
Boldt' s We:"tel'll Hotels Food Service. Inc.. Boeing Cafeteria. Boeing Plant

So. 2, Seattle.

Carolyn s Cake!:, ;'18 1.Sth Avenue Sortb , Seattle.

t(' s Lake Cit:r Bakery. 12582 Bothel 'Yay, Seattle.
Continental Raking COH1pllnr. (\Vonder Bread Division), (Hostess Cake DiYi-

,:iOlJ) 180;; :Unin Street. St'atte.
Frederick & Xelson, (Bakel' v Department), 5th at Pine, Senitle,
Gai' " Seattle Feeneh Baking Co.. Inc" ::W06 'Veller Street, Seatte.
Golden Rule Bakery, Ine" 44;:0 Fremont Avenue, Seattle.

Grandma Cookie Baking Co" Inc" 3402 Wallingfonl Avenue, Seattle.
Hamen Baking Company, Inc. , 600 First Avenne Korth, Seattle.
Karl's Bakery. 1614 Hewitt Ayeuue , BVerett.

Kent Baker..' , 2.13 First Sontb , Kent.
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Lnngendorf Luitec1 Bakeries , Inc., (Bread HTII Cake PIn.nts), .2091 6th A.Yenne
South , Seattle.

Lippman s Bakery, Ille.. 119 231'cl Aycnue. Seattle.
Linclsay s Thriftway :Ual'kct , 11100 Rooscyelt 'Yay, Seattle.
::lanning , Inc. , 621 Seaboard Duilding, Seattle.
llidwnl' R Fried Pies. Inc. , 220 1st AWl1u€ Korth , SNIHIl'.
S\viss Pastry & Candy Shop, 132;: 5th ..A venne , Seattle.
Smitb & Sonuleitner Cookie Co. , 1238 ::0. 9D IV. , ::Uc::UinI1Yile. Ol'PgOl1

Ragley, Seattle , Washington),
Van de Ka11I1 ;; Holland Dutch Bakers. 823 Tale ..-\wllne Xorth , Sentt:e.

Grand Oentral Bakery, Market & H Streets, Aberdeen.
Swanson s Foo!ls , Tne.. 1401 Simpson A\'el1H'. Aberdeen.
Veldkamp s O1ympic Bakery, 417 \V . Wishkah Street, Aberdeen.
Bame's Ye OIde Home Bakery, Riyerside , :\iount Vernon.

Bellngham Baking Company, 2001 State Strect, Bellngham.
City Bakery, G07-1st Street , Mount Vernon.
Fortune s Bakcry, 604 Commercial A,cuue, Anacortes.
Tbrift , Foods. lRO Fairhaven Avenue, Burlington.

Buchan Baking Company, 8802 So. Yakima A,cnne, Tacoma.
Continental Raking Company, 701 S. Sprague, Tacoma.

Golden Rnle Bakery, Inc. , 915 Center Street , Tacoma,
Hansen Baking Co. of 'J acoma , Inc. , 909 Center Street , Tacoma.
Jordan Bnking' ComlHlny, 3623 S. 54th Street , Tacoma.
Edc1y Bakeries Company, Inc., 232 S. Front Street , Yakima.
Larson s Bakery, 25 No. Second Street, Yakima.

Sigman Food Stores , P. O. Box 618, Yakima.
Snydcr s Bakery, Inc. , 31 o. 4th Street , Yakima.

renerry s Bakery, 1206 Di"isioll Street , Yakima.

(i710

16. OfIcers , committee members and trustees of Bakers as of the
date of the. complaint also named as respondents are as follows:

OfliccJ'8: President-George B. Buchan. Bnc1Jan Baking COllvany, Inc. , 160-:
1\0. 34th Street , Scattlt' , \Vasbingtoll; Yice 1'1' esir1ent-Richard lIoyt, Hansen
Baking Compnny, Iuc. HOD First An'nue Nortb . Seattle , Washington; Tl'eas-
urer-::liss ::Iaud Pemberton , Golden Hull' Eakery, Inc. , 4450 Fremont Ayelllle
eattle

, "'

nsl1ingtol1: Section ::Illnagel'- \. H. LaLime, Bakers of Wn hillg-
ton , 1m:. , 1J12 'femeI' Bui1c1ing, Senttle , \YashingtulJ.

Bakers h8.s 8.n executiY8 and finan ial connnittee with the fo11mnng
members:

C;eorge B. Buchan , Buchan Baking Company, Inc. , 1604 Ko. 34th
Street , Seattle , \Yn hiJlgton: ffenry li.ichal'ds , Continenta,l Baking
Compauy, P. O. Box 3227 , Seattle, ,Vashingtoll: IJoyd C. :Mitc.hell
Van de Kal11"s Holland Dntch Bakers , 823 Yale Ayenue Korth
Seatt1e , IYashington; Lou Blackfielci , Bake-Rite Bakery, 1414-14th
AyellUe, Seattle , ,Yashington.
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Trustees of' Bakers are as follows:
Horace Snyder, Snyder s Bakery, Inc. , 31 ="orth 4th Street, Ya-

kima, 1Vashillgton; Al :11001'e, Langendorf Dnite.d Bakeries, Inc.
2901-6th Avenue South, Seattle, 1Vashington; Roy Reynolds, Grand-
ma Cookie Baking Co., Inc., 3402 1Vallingford, Seattle, 1Va5h-
ingtOllj LeConie Stiles

, .

Jr. , Ashbrook Ruth Bakeries Corp. , 1407-
11th Avenue , Seatte , 1Vashington; Henry Gai , Seattle French Bak-
ing Co. , Inc. , 2006 'Yeller Street , Seattle, 1Ynshingtollj Donald R.
Due, Best Pie Company, Inc. , 132 Q.ueen Anne C'- yenue, SeattJe
Washington; InUliee Bybey, Baker Boy Bakery, 8030 BotheJl1Vay,
Seattle , 1Yashington.

17. The purposcs for ,yhich Bakers was formed as specified in its
articles of ill corporation include the collection and dissemination
amol1g its members of all lavdul information for the benefit of the
business of its members. Xegotjatjolls of labor c.ontraets are not. spe.-
cifically mentioned.

18. -'Ieetings of members are heJd in Divisions outside of Seattle.
Regular meetings are. held in Seattle almost weekly, generaHy on
Ioncla.y, which is convenient for bakers. These meetings last about
an hour and a half. Although Safe,yay is not a member, a repre-
scntatiye from Safe,yay infrequently attends. These meetings arc
also attended b:v representathes of Buchan, Continental , l ansen &
Langendorf. Bakers expenses are defrayed by membership clues.
rembers include the lnrgest wholesalers of bread in the Seattle

area.
19. Arthur H. LaLime., secretary-manage-r of Bakers sjnc.e Novem-

ber 13, 193i , was preceded -in that position for SOlle twenty years
by HalTY Alford. La Lime is paid a saJary of $12 000 a year by the

Association and receil'es a retainer of SGOO a1lllwlJy from Saieway.
20. Respondents are engaged in interstate commerce and are sub-

ject to the jurisdiction 01 the Federal TnHle COllmission. Pcrtinent
facts concerning interstate sales are sct forth belo,\".

21. Buchan Baking COlnpallY operates foul' bakery plants , one in
Bellingham , byo jn Seattle and one in Tacoma. It grosses approxi-
mateJy foul' million dollars annnally. Buchan seJls bread to custom-
ers in Alaska.

22. Hansen s Baking Company, Inc. , operates two plants, one in
Seattle and one in Tacoma. It distributes 1110st varieties of bread
prjmilrily at ,yh01esale and other items which it purchases from
competitors. IIansen does an annual ,-olume of about three million
dollars a :year. It selJs and ships bread to customers in Ab,ska.

2-3. Respondent.. Snyder s Bakery, Inc. , transports bread produced
in its plant in the State of 1Vashington for sale in the State of

Oregoll.
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24. Hespondent Trene.rry s Bakery Co. (erroneously named in the
complaint as Trennery's Ba.kery Co. a member of the Yakima Divi
sian of Bakers: i a wholly owned subsidiary of respondent I-Iolslll1
Baking Co. Respondent Holsum Baking Co. , causes bread produced
by it in Lewiston , Idaho , to be transported to its \\"holly owned sub-
sidiary, respondent Trenerry's for sale in and around Yakima
,Yashington.

5. Langendorf rnitecl Bakeries , Inc. , has a bread and cake plant
in Seattle. The bread plant produces brea,cl and other various types
of bread products such as brmYll and seryc rol1s and luunbunEer
buns. It makes shipments of bread to enstomers in Alaska. The Seat-
tie plants are but t".o of 11 bakeries operated by Langendorf in the
States of Ca.lifornia Oregon and \Vashington. Its sales of bakery
products for the fiscal year ended July 1 , 1961 , exceeded 873 800 000
and it has a.lmost 3 900 employees. It is engaged in interst.ate com-
merce in the sale and distribution of bread and other bakery prod-
ucts in California , Oregon, \VashingtoJl and Alaska. Langenclorf:
operations are conducted upon an integrated basis. Ingredients for
its products are centrally purchased and rece.ipts from sales go into
a. single treasury. rltimate responsibility for company a.ffairs is
yested in top management personnel in the company s general offces

in San Francisco, California , and the control of operations \yhirh

rests in plant. managers, beyond that which is peeuliar to the posi-
tion of plant managers, such as house-keeping funetions, is yeste.

in them by delegation from t.op management. Each element of Lau-
gendorrs bread and bakery products ' lmsiness is part. of an inte-
grated whole., the company being a single business ent.ity benefiting
or suflering from ,,'hat is done lac any by and through caeh plant
or ofIce.

26. Continental Baking Company has two baking plants in Seat-
tle, one for bread and one for cakes. It sells and ships bread to cus-
tomers for resale and deliycry to Alaska and to its plant :in Port1and
Ore.gon. Continental produces bread and other bakery products in
more than 70 bakeries located in 60 cities in 29 States. Its net sales
of bread and other bakery products exceeded $350 000 000 for the
year ended December 31 , 1960 and at. that time it had more than

000 crnployees. Continental is regularly engaged in interstate C011-
merce in the. sale and distribution of bread and other bakery prod-
ucts. It ope.rates on an integrated basis. The ingredients for it.s prod-
ucts arc purchased c.entral1y and receipts from sales go into a single
t.rensury. Ultimate responsibilit.y for company affairs is yested in
top management. personne.l at the company's general oIIices at. Rye
New York. Each element of the company's bread and bakery busi-
ness is pa.rt of an integrated whole. Continental is a single business
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entity and benefits or suffers fronl what is done locally by and
through eadl plant or oflke. The control over operations which rests
in plant. managers , beyond that which is peculiar to the position
such as housekeeping functions , is vested in them by delegation from
top management.

27. Safe\vay Stores, Inc. , is one of the three largest operators of
chain retail grocery stores in the rnited States. At the end of De-

cember 1960, Safm,ay operated some 2 000 grocery stores located
in 2.8 States of the United States and ill the District of Columbia.
At the end of that year , Safeway and its subsidiaries had more than
6:3 500 cmp10yees and its net sales exceeded S:2 4n8 OOO OOO. During

e.ach of the past 10 years, net sales haye incl'e, asecl. et sales made
in lOGO exceeded tho,e made in 1040 by more than $1 :270 000 000.

Srdeway s common stock is traded on the Kew York Stock Exchange
daily or almost daily and is held by thousands of stockholders resicl-
jllg in e,-ery State in the -Cnion. From time to time, the company
declares and pays cli vic1ends upon this stoek from profits realized
from ifs opcrations. Profits are not. segregated by store or facility.
Safeway operates all of its stores 01' ot.her facilit.ies as a single busi
ness entity ,yith its principal offc.es in Oakland , California. In the
course of its business, Safe.,yay purchases many products from many
ycnc1ol's in numerous States for resale through stores it operates.
It also purchases from suppliers who are located in States other

than the State of manufacture, ingredients to be used in the manu-
facturing by Safeway of products for resale. :Many products man-
ufactured by Safeway, inc1uding bread and other bakery products

are shipped by Safe,vay to its stores in other states tha.ll t.hose of
the State of manufacture, and sold to cnstomers located in those

States. Bron() produced by Safe,vay ,,'ithin the State of ' Washing-
ton is shipped 01' sold ontside the State of ,Vashington.

28. Respondents , ,,'ho do not sell or ship Lcrm s State lines, are in
cOlnpetit ion ,yith other respondents '\vho clo and an respondents are
membcrs in common '\-.itlt respondent Bake-rs and parties to a pro.
gram of concerted action on methods , acts and practices as herein-
after found.

29. Bakers of ,Vashingtoll , Inc. , sel' es not only as a. medium for
its melnbers to neg'otiate uniform contracts '\yith the unions ,dth
which they as bak rs are concerned , but also serves a.s a medium
for lessening and eliminating price ('ompetit1011 lJet.'\yeen and nmong
them. Respondent:: , using Bakers as a. medium , do two things: one
cooperate in t.he establishment and announcement of price changes;
and two , C'011ective1y enforce adherence to prices established and
announced.
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30. Respondents for many years hflY8 perioc1ical1y discussed prices
at Bakers ' meetings. Price rises were llsl1ally discussed after negotia-
t.ion of new )a,bor contracts ",vere concluded. Respondent Buchan
testified that aU competitors must move up or none can , and il111S

tl'nted his point by reference to an experience of his own in '\rhich he
stnyccl at 10 h cents per loaf when others ,,,ent to 11 cents and the
others had to drop back. :\11' Buchan said that increased labor
costs meant increased prices Hnd that costs of ne,\- hbor contracts
were the subject of discussion at Bakers ' meetings.

31. ::11'. 11al'1')' H. Shafer ho formerly o\ynecl and operated a
bakery in Be.1lingham and \VfiS a member of Bakers, frequently at-
tended me.etings of Bakers in Senttle. 1-Ie said prices were regularly
discllssed and that it ",as the "dlOJesalers who ,,-ere discussing prices.
The head of Bakers ,,' as looked to for price leadership.

S2. \Vholesa1cr8 are in competition ","it.h bakers "YllO bake for retail
by themseh- es and do not \,holesale. \.ccorc1ingly, 1\11'. LflLime dis-
cusse,d retail prices with 1\Jr. Charles D. Sylyester , the president of
'Vashington Retail Rakers Association. I-Ie sought a "yorking ar-
rangement bet,,-een them on prices. Prices of retail bakers affect
those of wholesalers- and retail bakers also ",ere members of Bakers
and attelHled meetings. Hm,c,,- , price leadership rested ",ith the

major \\holcsalers.
33. :Mr. Alford Ir. LaLime s prede.cessor, conducted luncheon

l11eetings where prices were discussed.
34. Albert A. Pettersen, bakery supervisor for Albertson s Food

Stores , a member of Bakers , testified that prices "ere discussed at
luncheon meetings conduded by :Mr. Lal.ime.

35. LaLimc and _Allard follo\\ed the practice. of calling nwmbers
by phone to announce price increases in advance of the date of the in
crease. LaLime cal1ed j)Ir. Pettersen more than once. Ir L.aljme
told Pettersen he acted for Bakers of 'Vashington , Inc.. , in announc-
Ing pnces.

36. Albert A. Pettersen from about IUD5 through at. least a part
of 1059 was supervisor of the bread and baking operations for Al-
bertson s Food Stores chain in the Seattle district. He was l'cspon-
8ible for that portion of anAlbertson s adyertisement offering raisin
bread for sale at IU\! per loaf ",hi"h appeared in the Seattle Port..
IntelligenceI' on August 3 , 1959. "Then this a(J\-ertisement appeared
he was cal1ed by :Mr. LaLime and urged to gel, the regular price of
26\,. He ,,'as called by LaLime t".o or three times. Mr. LaLime
predecessor , :Mr. Alford also called him with respect to his pricing
practices on the same type of deal. 'Yhen Pettersen "as in Seattle
he attended the luncheor meetings he.lel by Bakers. He flttenclecl
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such meetings around the periocl of the August 1958 price increase.
At these llwctings, ingredient prices were discussed and it was c1e-
cidB(l there should be fL raise in hrend prices. From there , the state-
ment ',ould be made " ,Vhat do you think about certain prices 1" and
t.hat proposal would then be "kic.ked around." After meetings he
l'i'ulcl rece-iye information either written or by phone from LaLim
that prices ",Yore going up. \Vhen he ,yaS managing for Albertson
Pettersen testified that. the chain could be independent in the pricing
of bread but that" " 

':' ,

, we would like to be along- and keep the
prices right and be \lith the association J1c1'o.

37. A former member of Bakers , JUl'. Frank A. lIlaxeiner, Jr.
who ,yas cnga,ged in the bakery business in Seattle, ,,,as told of price
increases by AJford.

Mr. Mnxeiner testified:

Q. :Ko,,. dnring the time )Ir. Alford was fl:,sociatecl with Bakers of "'a. "llil1g
ton , did he cyer (' on tact yon \yjih respect to impending pricc ns to bread?

A. Yes. , be ca1led on the pnonc.
Q. And did this bappen on s€yeral occasions?
.:.. Yes , it did oyer the years.
Q. Did he advise yon as to an impending' priee rise in bread when he called!
-\. Yes, 11€ would nsuaJJ.. indicate that ""e were to nc1vllllce the price of bread.

38. During the period 1057-1060 which is the approximate time

period of this complaint , there were three price rises in bread. The
close coordination that prevailed between price announcements by the
ma.jor compa,nics is graphically 8hO\"\n ,,,hen these annonncement.s
oxe f.c'lbulnted. Price movements in 1957 , 1958 Hnd1960 by the majors
were as follows: 1

From 30(

-: ;;'

om 31 to 33(,
July 22 190, Aug. 11 , 1!158

Flom 33 to 34
.'ept. Hi , JG60

F)'om33cto34t
Sept. 22, 196U

_--

Buchan
Langendorf

Buchan
Hanoscn

Langendorf
Cont,jnentu.l

Hansen
L::ulgenrlorf

Buchan
Continental

This 5ho'",8 that on July 22" 1957 , respondents Buchan and Langen-
dorf announced a price increase t.o 31 cents. The record is silent as to
\yhen IInnsen movecl up to 31 cents. Hnnsen s price was 31 cents before
August 11 , 1958.

39. It shows t.hat i11 1958 respondents Buchan , Continent.al , 11anse11
and Langendorf a.ll moved up to 3:3 cents on August 11.

1 Prices shown are for tJJE' sbIHlarcl one find 0J1\C,1wlf j)ol1Hl IOflf.
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,10. In 1960 , respondents H'unsell and Langendorf increased their
prices to 34 cents on September 19 and were followed on September
2:2 by respondents Buchan and Continental

41. Respondents explanations for price uniformity are without

merit or completely absent. \Yitncss )lo01' , local manager for Lang-
endorf could ofler no explanation as to ,,-hy Langendorf had not
raised its prices in ID59 for severa,l months after 'wages had been
raised.

Concerning the price rise in 1958: respondent George B. Eue-han
testified in anS'Y81' to a questioll whether he had any advance infor-
mation of it or working arrangement ,,,ith respondents I-lansen, Lang-
endorf and Continenta.l

, "

Just "\hnt I might surmise . It is hardly
plnusible that, Ir. Buchan who said prices had to llm e together

moved his prices up upon surmise. Simultaneous mOVBment of prices
up-ward by a, number of competitors strongly suggests collusion.

42. One of the most important functions of Bakers was to secllre
adherence to established prices. Bread baking has become highly
standardized. 111 the State of \Vashington it is further standard
izecl hy state lftw. Pan sizes and certain other factors in the
production and labeling of bread are. fixed by state statute. The fact
that bre.acl is sta.nc1arclized adds importa.nce to cooperatiye action to
lessen price competition since the opportunity for price competition
in starclarc1ize.c products is less than in non-stn.ndarc1ized products.
Price changes OcclIr infrequently in the. bread business. The princi-
pal avenue for price. competition is in departure from established
prices. Bakers of ",Vashington was part.icularly active in pl'e\'enting
c1e\ iat1ons from established priees and seeul'ing constant adherence
thereto. Mr . LaLime and his predecessor Mr. "\.Hord hoth ,,'orkec1
at this task, and the evidence sho\\s that they used full power of the
organization in furtherance of this objective.

43. ir. LflLime had a strong personal phllosophy ahout price

stability in the market , and he preac.hed this phi1osophy t.o Bakers
members. It "'-as that price "\ars \\ere "\asteful and that pries COll-
petition was undesirable, as the following testimony he gave shows:

Q. ,Yhen you are holding meetings aren t you from time to time approached

with regard to these price situations?
A. No. I am not approached with the price situation. However, I vehement-

ly recommend no price wars because it is economic waste and very devastating
to the industry.

Q. How do you do that. How do you convey that recommendation?
A. By every persuasion that I am capable of stating.
'Q. In the open meeting you use that philosophy, do you?
A. No, I don t recall of open meeting discussions on that basis. No. sir.
Q. Then how do you can-ey your philosophy to the membership?
A. By personal contact.
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llforc1 and La Lime hath considered it part of their joh to stahiJize
prices , pre,-ellt price 'nll'S and assist in the establishment of uniform
prices by giving advance notice of price increases and by policing
adherence to announced prices.

4+. )11' LaLime eXplained that it was his practice to contact bakers
who were cutting prices and to get them back in line. He testified
that his job ,,-ns to keep prices np to "where they belong.

45. In ID57 there was a break in bread prices in Bellingham.
Concerning this price waT one of the local bakers , Jfr. I-Iaggen, "\vho

operates a snpennarket with ml in-store bakery, said that in 1957
lr. LaLime had talked to him about the price w.ar in Bellingham

saying that he represented Bakers. Two ,yeck after the visit by :Mr.
LaI.ime , the price waT stopped. The price war involved the in-store
bakeries only.
46. In BelJingham there was another price war in November-

Decembcr of 1969. Respecting his efi'orts to stop this war , l\Ir. La-
Lime testified a.s follows:

Q. I s e. Going back .specifically to the BeJlingham situation , do yon
bel' talking \dth anybody in particular up at Bellingham?

\. Oh, yes. I talked to )fr. Haggen.

Q. That is Haggen s Thriftway,

A. Yes.

Q. What did yon say to him?
A. I asked him to not perpctnate a price war, not to become involved

remem-

in one.

-:7. Jfr. La-Lime sa.id he went to Bellingham specifical1y t.o stop the
P1'('8 competition there and that hc talked to others of those engaged
in it. lIe sa id he sn IV the IIal1 brothers:

Q. Did you go up there sJ)cifically becanse of the price war?
A, Yes.

Q. Who else did you see?
A, A man by the name of Hall.
Q, Two Hall brothers run a store up there , do they not?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you go to Clark' s Supermarket?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you talk with the manager there?
A. Yes.

Q. What did you say to him anyway'?
A. The same.

Q. Again?
A. I pointed out that a price war 'was very uneconomical, that it would be

disa.strous to the industry and it would be particularly disastrous especially
to a smaller operation, that any time these price wars started there \yas only

one thing tbat happened and that was complete chaos.
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Jl' LaLime s testimony is corroborated by the testimony of those
who \\'cre contacted by him.

'18. Mr. Robert Hall , a partner in Hall's Bakerv in Be1Jino'ham
corroborated :JIr. LaLime s testimony. H'e said he " as ul'crecl b 1Ifr.M .
LaLime to get his prices in line and solicited to join respondent
Bakers. lIe added that in the slimmer of 19;'38 a meeting was callcel :

Q. And in the summer of 1958. InlS a meeting of lJfkcl's held in Bellngham?
A. Yes , sir.

Q. 'Vere you invited to attend that meeting?

A. I did a ttenc1.

.:'

Q. By ,,,ham were yon invited to attend?
A. 'l' he l'eVresentntin for the Bakers of 1Vashington.
Q. And Cfin you identify ,-:ome of the people who \,-ere at that meeting?
A. Yes. sir. Mr. Buchan , the o\\nel' of Fortuue s Bakery, the secretary from

Hflnsen s Bakery.
Q. And can you tell us what tl'ilnsvirerl at thnr meeting?
A. Discussion of prentiling prices , and the bl'('flrl rise that \vas about to take

place and -
Q. Continue. Have you finished your answer?
A. Yes.

Q. 'Vas there any discnssion of what Hall's Baker ' intended to do with its
price conduct?

A. Yes. Hall's Bakery had been kno\Yll RS a cut-rate bakery and they wonlc
like to han ns join and follo'v in line with the rest of the bflk ries.

Q. And did yon refuse to do that?
A. I told them that we S'til lwd Hall' s Bal ery llame on our vIace of busi-

ness and we were maintaining our own VI ace of business.

49. Mr. Hobert Hall testified that he "as informed by a repre-
sentabye of Bakers that onc of the pnrposes of Bllkers was priee
maintenancc. lIe saiel:

Q. "' h('n you ,vpre , solicited. were any rcpresentations n1fde to yon as to
the purpose of this organization

A. Yes. It said t.o make better labor relations , t.o maintain prices amI gener-
ally better baking conditions.

50, :Mr. LaLime did not make these calls as an indiyidual to ex-
ponnd his own philosophy. He called in his offcial position as
Seeretary- Ianagel' of Bakers of ,Vnshington, Inc., and on behalf

of t.he ,yholesalers in that orga.nization. lIe called at one time one

1\11' Albert A. Pettersen VdlO , when he ''as calle(l , ''as Bakery Super-
visor of Albertson s Food Stores in Seattle. AJbertson s had about

12 stores in Seatt1e and had an in-storc bakery. ):fr. LaLimc cal1ed
::11' Pettersen in regard to an advertisement hc hadrul1 adve.rtising
raisin bread for J 9,. This was in 19:39. Ir. LnLime to1c 'Ml' Petter-
sen that the wholesale bakers protested his price. 111'. Pettersen be-
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lieyed th at
asked:

:.11'. La Lime acted for respondent \yholesalcrs. He was

Q. When he called you , did he say that be was callng lJecause
sale baker protested your price?

A. 'l'hat is right.

61. The brother of the above J\r. Robert Hall, Ralph Lorraine
Hall , also testified that J\r. LaLime apprised the Halls before any
price increase in bread , giving a ,,-eek:s prior notice in fad.

52. Respondent Victor 1-1. Goethals , t.rading as Fortunc s Bakery,

in Anacortes , testified that Bakers through 1\11'. LaLime had con-
tacted him in 1868 to raise his prices to the lm'el of the rest of the
wholesalers. This \yas done by telephone. Before the price rise ill
1038 :.Jr. Goethals received notice or the price rise. frOll1 Bakers.
1\11'. A1ford also called :Ir. Goethals to get him in line price-wise. The
major bakeries through 1\j r. LaLime kept control of the in-store
bakeries. These bakeries had low overhead and could afford to sell
lower t.han prevailing prices. In :fact, they and other on- the-premises
bakeries

, ,,-

ould have elljoyed a much larger volume if they \vere
able to sell below advert.ised brands. ,Vholesalers have procluct1on
costs for selling ancl delivery and packaging not incurred by in-store
bakeries.

53. Vincent Kenneth N oga , froIn about October of 1D54 to Octo-

ber ID5D , oper,lted an in-store baker)' in a supermarket in Union
Ga p near Yakima, 'Vashington , and for a. part of this period , ha(l
a "cold spor' outlet in Yakima to which he transported bllkery prod-
ucts :from his "hot" location at Union Gap. His competition in bakery
products \yas Snyc1er , Continental , Langendorf , TrcnelTY , Atkin-
son s and Safcway, among others. In the early part of 1958 , :Noga

'sas charging 33 :for the standard 11/2 lb. loaf. I1o\\ever, in the sum-
mer of 1\)58 whcn it becalne apparent that he was going to lose the
cold spot , \vhich did l volume of approximately $500 weekly, which

volume ',as necessary to survival , N oga cut the price on this loa.f to
to bring volume to his bakery. On several occasions, Bud Snyder

of respondent Snyder s Bakery, approached ).oga. and urged him to
get his prices in 11ne with the rest of the bakeries. Continental' s age.
ill Yakima , a friend of oga s asked hint hmv he wouJd like to have
a. truck load of bread given away free in front of his store. Snyder
mquired as to what :Koga, ,'wulrl do if they had SafmnlY cut the
price of bread to 15 or even 109L r; oga refused to raise his price
however , because he had to 11flY8 the volumc to keep his doors open.
:Koga. 'vas ulUlule to maintain the 25 price very long, however, per-

haps a \ycek or two , beca.use he lackell the physical capacity to nleet
224-069- 70-

some wholc-
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the demand for hreacl at that price. lIe , therefore, raised t.he price

to 2Dr a loaf at ,vhieh price the cle.nnnc1 on week (hys leveled off at
150 loaves and reached 250 to 300 on Satul'c1a.y. At this price, Xoga
was able to realize a satisfactory profit. 1-1is earnings 11101'8 than
tripled. From $9.00 pel' day at 33 cents per loaf , he ,vent to $30.00 pel'
clay at 29 cents pel' IOttf.

54. 'Wayne Atkinson at one time operated the Old Ho1lane! Bakery
in Yakima which produced a fullli1l8 of bakery products. In the fan
or bte summer of 19;')7 , Atkinson ncbcertised a 'iVeek- ellc1 special 011

lb. ,,,hite lonf ul'end of 21c per loaf at fL time when the l'e,gular
price of this loaf 'Y;1S 311. Atkinson was visited by .Jim and Bud
Snyder of Snyder s Bakery ,,,110 inquired if he \nlS attempting to
break the price of bread. After his conversation yith the Sllyder
c\.kinsoll went back to his original price. A few days later , a meet-
ing was held at. the, Chinook IIotel "which yns attended by bot.h 01'

the Snyders, Dick Trenerry the -manager of Eddis Bnkery and
various representatives of retail bakeries including c\. tkinsoll. At this
meeting it was agreed that retailers would not ('ut the prices on the
large. white ancl whole yheat loa.n s. Only one in-store bakery YflS

pe, l'mitted an exception to the rulc that all prices lllust ue the S;tlle
at the, retail leve1 and this was respondent Safe\"\ay. Safeymy yas
allowed to se1l at 1 below the retail list required or the others.

55. It is the contention of respondents that a determination of a
violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act requires
the threshhold finding that the alleged acts and practices assum-
ing they had been proved - were ': llnfair methods of competition i 
commeree. :: Hesp()uJent COlltinental-Seattle, together with respond-

ents llansen : Buchan and FortuIH S filed a lot.on to Dismiss prior

to he,arings in this proceeding in which they presented their con-

tention tha.t, beca.use they sold bread only in the Sea.ttle marketing
area where 110 brea,d is sold in interstate commerce any conspirac.y
to raise prices , even if proved , could not be held to be a Yiolation of

ection 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. These J\Iotions to
Dismiss were all re,ne\\-ed after respondents rested their cases.

Be,sponclents contend that the sa.les by respondents that occur in
the Seattle market are simply not sa.les of bread baked outside the
State of \Yashil1gton and for that reason if there had been any price
fixing agreements in this lnarket they could not be "unfa,ir methods
of competition in commerce. :' Therefore , respondents contend that
Connn1ssion counsel has fa,iJecl to prove juri:;dic.ion over any such
ngreements, even if they had be,en proved.

56. Hespondcllts suggest that Commission counsel will apparently
make two a.rguments in re,sisting this conclusion. First they ap-
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p;nentl:y wil1 argne. that Continenta1's , Langendor:fs nnll Safewais
activities in Seattle arc so C'ontrol1ed by the general offces located in
Rye ew York, San Francisco and OnJdand, California that any-
thing done in Seattle is an ad or practice "in commerce. :: Secondly,
they wil1 apparently Hrgne that because some of the respondents in

ya1'io118 "\yays cause their bread to be. shipped out of the State 
\Va-shington, the commerce element of the Section :5 violation is
made out.

57. Respondents argue that the fact that Continental, Langen-

clorf and Safmyay are corporations engaged in commerce "\yith top
llHlnagements responsilJle for the acts of their agents in Seattle

under the respondeat superior doctrine , is not suffcient to place the
clcts themselyes in commercc. Hespondents contend that the jurisdic-
tional question is still that stated by the Federal Trade Commission
as recently as Union NEI' s Co. Docket 7396 (Januar)' 10 , ID61) (:18

C. 1() . :2::\J : Thus, the rele\ i1l1f jurisdictional issue is "\yhether
the practices :mbjectecl to challenge were employed in commercc
and not "\yhether all operations of the entity employing the methods
acts, or practices were performed in interstate commerce.

;')8. The respollLlents rely on FTC Y. Am.el 'ican Tobacco Co. , :26-:

t:. 288

, ,,-

here the Commission "\,as denied access to records relat-
ing to intrnst,lte sales and FTC Y. Hunte Bros , Inc. 31:2 L-: S. 34H

where tIll Supreme Conrt held that methods of competition of Bunte
in Illinois , relating to goods manufactured in Illinois , "\yere beyond

the jurisdiction of the Feder,tl Trade. Commission acting under Sec-
tion 5. Respondents contend that Dunte Brothers like Continental
Safeway and Langendorf "\YllS a. large centrally organized corpora-

tion doing business in many states of the nation.
59. Respondents argue that the distinction between such cases as
ent1'a), I c.e C'J'cwn 00. Y. Go7den1' od ce C'iea'/ 00'. 287 F. 2d 265

(7th Cir.

), 

cert. denied 368 CS. Sl9 (1961) and Emsi"s v. Pepsi-
co(" Co. 133 F. ld 99 (3d Gir. 1946) which hold that no interstate
commerce is im-ohe(l : and those sHch as 8tcwdanl Oil 00'. Y. FTO
340 U. i:. 231 (1931) and Ho17and Fnl' IIJn:e Co. v. FTC 269 F. 2d

03 (7th Cil' 1939), holding that the flmy of interstate commerce

continued to the time of sale \ is that in the fonner cases there was
no interstate importation of the finished produd, but simply im-
porLation of raw materials subsequently converted to the article
s01d. In short, respondents contend that no ease has ever held that
the fio\\- of interstate commerce cont.inued to the point of sa1e where
t.here was. as in this case. complete de 1(.TD manufacture of the prod-

uct in qu stion in the st.ate of sale.
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. GO. In sum , the respondents argue. that 1Y11i1e they are engaged in
Juterstate commerce as that. term is 

deI-inec1 in the Act. they neYe1'-
ss 11 1'e not engaged in interstat( commerce illsofar as this pro-

ceec1mg- IS concerncd because a11 of the sales of bread 111'C intrastate.
61. \VhiJe it is aclmit!:ecl by Continental and Langendorf that they

sen brend to cnstomers in --\Jaska, they contend. that their sales nrc
all made f. b. Seattle clock and therefore not interstate in natn1'l:.
It appears to the exarniner that OaZifornia R/c,e Industry Y. FTO
102 F. 2cl 716 , 718 and Dade'/ O(ti'b' lIr-tO/, Oorporation. v. FTC, 112
F. 2d 722, 730 reach a different conclusion.

62. In addition to the lack of jurisdiction argument. propounded h
respondents , they contend that in any e'-ell1: this proceeding shon1cl be
dismissed becanse counsel sllpporting the complaint has taiJed 

prove any unfair acts or practices or lInfair methods of competitio1l.
It appears to the examiner that. counsel supporting the complaint
lIas met the aom-e (:onteutions by yery strong-legal and factual argu-
ments. Counsel supporting the complaint contends and the, eX:lminer
finds that respondents arB engaged in inte1'stnte commerce and that
they engaged ill unfair rnethocls of competition and unfair nets and
practices in commerce.

63. In general , the cement case is appropriate here not the Bunte
case. In the cement case (FTC Ccme'nt Institute, et (d. 333 L
683 (lD-i8)), two of the numerous respondents therein charged ,,-itll
combining to fix the price of cement, contcnded the Commis ioll
lacked jurisdic60n as to the111 because they made all of their sale
,yithin the State of -W'" ashington. They relied upon the Bunte case fol'
dismissa1. The Court decisi,-ely rejected their argument with the foJ-
lmying reasoning: 

'Ye cannot sustain this contention. The charge against thcse re po11lents ,,-as
110t that they, apart jrom the otller respondents , had eugaged inl/11;'/lir mrtlt-
()(ls oj com'lwtition 

" * " 

simply by ilwkingi11tra8tate s(rles. Instead , the clwl'gc
,..as, as supported by t.he Commission s fillling:,. that these rf':-pondf'nt,s in

combination with others agreed to maintain a deli. creel price system ill order
to eliminate price competition in tbe sale of cement in interstnte C(Jmnh' rcc.
The combinatiolJ , as found, included tbe Institute and cement companies 10cnt-
('d in many different states. :I * " TlJe fact that one or 1.\0 of the 11l1merou

participants in the combination bappen t.o be sellng 0111:- ,..ithin the borders of
a single state is not controlling in determining the scope of tIle Commission
jurisdiction. The important factor is that tue concerted action of all parties
to the combination is essential in ordrr to make wllUl1y effectin the restraint
of commerce among tlle states. The COIn/!- f&&ion leOllfd be rendered hclpfc88 to
stup unjair methods 0/ cUlnpetition 1,n the form at intCJ'st(lte com?!i-noi'o/1 (lnd
Co-nslJirncies it its j'lri.slict-fon coulr be dejeatcd on 

(/ 

mcre sltOlciJl(j that each
conspiratur ha(l caret-Ill/y confined hf8 ilegal acth;ities ' Icithiil, the borders of
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a single state. 'Ve hoW that tbe Comlli"sion did haye jut'L"dictiol1 to make an
order against Superior Portland and Xorth"-estern Portland." (Emphasis add-
ed ).

This reasoning applies here for many of these respondents are in
interstate rOllunerre. and those ,yho might not be , who ha\'e com-
bined ",-jth them to suppress competitiOJ , cannot. escape the Federal
Gon rnllent s jurisdiction.

This same idea. of the. interconnections of companies engaged in a
common course of action also applies inter-compally- ,yise. As counsel
supporting the complaint points out, respondents seek to create an
intra-state island of the trade. territory in and aronnd Seattle but
the record is to the contrary.

. An earlier case S. Yo Swifl cD Company, 11)6 U.S. ;\75 (lD05),
sets forth a. test of interstate commerce ,yhic.h is applicable here. 
that case the Supreme COllrt. said transactions shou1d be regarded in
the light of their setting, that the wh01e. picture. shonld be viewed to
cletenninc the position of something 'rhich

, ,,-

hen viewed alone, ap-

pears loeal. The Court said:
that the transaction, as an entirety, including each part calculated to

bring about the re ;nlt, reaches into t\yo or more States: and that the parties
dea1ing with reference thereto deal from different States. United States 

Sniff if OO!!fWI/!f122 Fed. ,'j2!) . :)32- :'33 of!'!!.. lOG r: s. 373 (1803).

In Salt p.I'OdUCel'8 A8sn. FTO 134 F. 2d 354 , 3;39-300 , the Court
snid:

Re:-pondent (FTCJ "' as acting \yithill it:- legal power when it directed a ces-
sutiOTI of any consViracy to curtail or regulate the production of alt. The 111'0-
dnetion of f\lt is a local tTausaction , lmt an agreement hebyeen many pro-
dIH' l'rS, of din rse citizenship to limit their respective products is fI.n unfair
lllEthorl of C0J11Jctitioll In interstate comrnerce. The Bunte case supra is not,

\ye think , a holding: to the eontrfll'Y. 134 F. 2c1 at 358 , 3UO.

65. The Commission follmved the rule of the foregoing cases in
the JlatteJ' of J. H. Filual , Inc. 54 F. C. ;\:,9 (1957). Therein re-
spondent, a l\Iaryland corporat1on , ,yith its principal place of busi-
ness in Baltimore

, '\'

as charged with yiolatioJl of Section 2(d) of the
Clayton '\.ct. It ,yas al1egec1 that. respondent gave specia.l al1o\YfllCeS
to Food Fair for advertising respondent s proc1llcts and anniyel'sary
promotions by Fooel Fair. Hesponclent admitted that it 'nlS engaged
ill COlTllTlelTe. in that it shipped its products from its principnl plaee

of business to customers located not only ,yithin Iaryland but to
other states and the District of C01mnbia; that it also s01c1 its prod-
ucts through route and driver-salesmen to retail estab1ishments in
D. C. , Pennsyh-allia and New York bnt contended that the payments
from Filbert to Food Fnil' did not involve interstate commerce , and
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also that. respondent s pl'oc1nction for cleJiyel'Y and sale. as \Ye11 as the

pa.yment to Food Fair, "ere all HlHc1e e,ntil'e ly for exCl lSiYe use ,yit-h-
in t.he State of J\faryJnnd. The ('on11nis510;1 oyer-ruled the initial
decision of t.he hearing examiner ngTeeing "jth this contention and
stated as foDmys:

iVe must decline to restrict ourselves to this fragmented vip,, of eithcr re-
spondent' s or Food Fair s businc s in a ;'nice amI technical illfJuir:v into the
non-interstate character of some of its necf'ssal':V incidents anrI facilities when
considered a10ne and without reference to their f!ssoC'ation witb the llWH'-
mE'nt of ,,,llich tlwy '''(' 1"(' an cssentinj hilt .-:nbol'rlillute Iw, rt," 

'.'

tall(j)'ll Y. a/-
lace 258 U. S. 495 . 519 (H122). :\' 01' flut's snd1 a yie\" flIJlleal' consistent witlJ
the evidence in the record.

Our conclus:ion that these " special J1;lymenr.s" to Food Fnir were milch' b:-
the respondent in the course of its husine."S in intel',stntl' commetcr. pint of
which includes sales to Food Fair for imer.'-tnte distributioll , flepencls all (a)

the character of the Food Fair urg'anizntion which resells respondent' s prod-

ucts and (b) the character of the achertising- for which such 'payments ,,"ere
made reganlle88 of the mere locus ot tfle traHsactions betlcecn the resf)oJJdent
ana Food FaiT. (Emphasis supplied),

So far as the record sho\'' , all defl1ing between the resjJOJHlent and F(wd
Fair occurred in Baltimore.

As the hearing examiner f011l11. Foorl Fflir Stores. Ine" j;. " fI snpl'l'llul'ket

chain incorporated in PennsyJnmin COlHlneting IIn integrated ilJtf'i'l:t((tc opcr-
ation (emphasis RUIJplied) with "hendfjllnrter" nt Pl1ilnclf-11)hia hut ,..ith
branches in otb€r states * '" " , bnying products from llfln.' llJljJliers in nn-
ious states and reselling. them to cnl1snnH'rs lhroug'h :.lG .suIWrJl:l1kets 10("Hled
from 1'ew York to Floridn , with Hyeragc annual ;'flle pcr sture being 0(l()

000. " 1\Ianagemcnl of the !'npeI'IIw.rliet is dij'PC'tf'd from thE' org;11ization Jw,\(1-
quarters in Philadelphia.

We believe it fail' to conclnde tl1nt s;lles to Food Fair awl
to Food Fair were Jlflde in the ".hole ('0111':'(' of re.Sj101HlelJC"
bution of its prodncts in intcr tate COllmerce.

tllfsr IJfI.'llent

:,nle nncl dhtri-

If sales ""ere solely in Baltimore by Fi1lJert, are l'cp:,1lded a 1de
in the \yhole course of its sales and distl'ilmtioll of products in inter-

state c.ommerce " the snme rationale must app1y to the instnnt pro-
ceBding.

Additiollal snpport for holding that respon(lenf nctiyities are in
interstate commerce is to be fonnd in other recent. decisions both
lmder the Sherman Act and the Fec1era 1 Trade Conllnission Act.

66. In lD54, the question of jurisdiction wns raisecl in Ji ()()iP 

illea(Ts Fine Bread COJip((L'y g-:8 r.s. 113 (183-:). The deft'JlcLIlT
maint.ained that jurisdiction ",vas lacking nncler Section:? (a) of the'

Clayton Act: as amended , o\'er a purely intrastate price dis(,l'ilnlna-
tion where the prices aHecting interstate sales \\'ere maintained. Re-
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spondent was in tIle baking business , having plants in Texas and
New )'Iexico , and sold bread both localJy in :New )fexico and inter-
statc. In the course of business, respondent cut the price in X C\f

:Mexico and maintained the price in interstate sales:
On pages 119-120 the Court said:

\Ve think that the practices in the present case are also includerl within
the scope of Antitrust Lln\'s. \Ye ha\.e hcrc an interstate inc1ustr:v increasing
its domain 'through out1awed competitj,e practices. The ,ictim . to iJe ,sure , is

only a local merchant; and no interstate transactions are used to destroy him.
But the be11eficiary is an interstate business; the treasury used to finfllce the
\varfare is drawn from interstate, as well as locaL sources which inclnrle 1HJt

only the respondent but also a gTonp of interlocked companies engagell ill the
same 1ine of business; and the prices on the interstate sales both b;y respon-
dent and by the other Mead companies , are kept high ",'hile the local prices
are 10\"ered. If this method of competition ,,,ere approved, the vattern for

growth of monopoly would be simple. As long as the vrice warfare was strict.
ly intrastate, interstate business could grow and expand with impunit:v at tl1e
expense of local merchants. The competitive adnwtage would then be ,,- ith
the interstate combines, not hy reason of tl1eir skils or effciency hut lJecause

of their strength and ability to wage price war.s. The profits made in interstate
activities would underwrite the loss€s of local price-cutting campaigns. No in-
strumentality of interstAte commerce would be used to destroy the local mer-
chant and expand the rtomain of the combine. But tll€ opportunities afforded
by interstate commerl'e would be employed to injure 10ca1 trade. Congress, as
guardian of the Commerce Clause certainly has pmn r to say that those nd-

vantage.s shall not attach to the privilege of doing fin interstate business.

'1' hc federal power to regulate interstate commerce is the power both to
limit its employment to the injury of business within the state. IInd to protect
interstate commerce its€lf from injury by influences within the state.

67. In a. case vcry close to the instant one on its facts , the Supreme
Court decided tha.t price fixing, limited to intra.state snJes carne with-
in the Commerce Clause. In S. v. j/'jankfo1't Di8tilleTI:t?s 824 r.

293 (1945), retail liquor dealers had agreed to fix the price on 
rl?ai7

sales in Colorado. In that state the reta.iler dealers must purchase nIl
their liquor from Colora,do \yholesa-lers. The. Court stated on pages
29i -2D8 :

It is true that this Conrt has on occasion determined t.hat local c01H1nct

could be insulated from the operation of the AlIti-Tru:-t 111\YS on the bas.i.s 

the purely local aims of a combination. insofar as those aims were not moti-

vated by the purpose of restraining commerce, and "here thc means used to

achieve the purpose did not directly touch upon inter"tatf' commerf'e. ' ' . ;0 On

the other hand, the sole ultimate object of resllOlH1ents ' combination in the in-
stant use 'Was price fixing or price maintenance. And with ref.erence to com-

mercial trade restraints such as these. Congress, in passing the Sherman Act.

left no area of its constitutional pO\"f'r unoccupied; it "exercised all t1le pow-

er it possessed. ApeX' JJo8icry Co, Leader 3JO U. S. 468 , 495.
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'1' he fact that the ultimate object of the conspiracy charged wa.s the fixing

or maintcnnnce of local retail prices, does not of itself 1'e110ye it from the
8cope of the Shennan Art: retail outlets ha"'c ordinaril;\' been the object of il-
legal price maintenance. 'VIlateyer was the ultimate obj-ect of this cOJ1 viracy,
the means ado11tcc1 for its accomplishment reached beyond the iJoUiHlaries of
Colorado.

68. Suppression of price competition by concert of action betwcen

competitors fa.11s under the interdiction of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act. The law against price fixing is clearly de-
fined. It is ,yell established that collectiye action to tmnpe.r ,,,jth
prices is iJIegal per 5e. 8. Y. Socony Facllnn on Co. : Inc. 310 l

150 (1040). It is equally "el1 settled 1"", t1uct the Fedel'a! Trnde
Commission can deal srith price fixing nnder its po\ycr to preyent
unfair met.hods of competition. FTO 

y. 

Cement In8tituff 333 r.

683 (1048). However , it is appropriate to note that the Commission
has in many cases condemned price fixing in ,-al'ied 10rms an(1 that
in pre,-jolls actions , it has dealt \yith acti"ities very similar to those
in issue here. The fol1mying arc cases in point: Ji'i'1k (lnd lee C/,I' ((i!

Oan J.n8titilte : ('t (fl. FTC' 1;3:2 F. 2d , TS (la-Hi); Bond ('rOicn &
COl'k Co. v. FTC 176 F. 2d 074 (1040); Fm.t 11010(1)'1 p(lpel' Co.
et ((I. v. FTC 156 F. 2d 800 (1040); Amel'ican Chain Cuule Co.

Inc. , et (II. v. FTC 130 F. 2d 6'22 , (lOcH), 142 F. 2d 000: FTC 

Pacific 8tates PUJJel' Trade ./is8n. : et rd. 273 U. S. 52 (1027). These
cases onthne the tests for conspiracy nnd combinntion under modern
methods of corporate behayioul" and demonstrate. the broad C'O\-erage
of the rnle agaillst price fixing. It is not only ol1tright agreements upon
prices that the Commission may reach , but any and all concerted
actions to eliminate , lessen or restrain price competition.

(w. The Commission in Jlilk Ice Ci' Ntm Oan followed the rea-
soning of the Snpreme Court in Sligar Institute Y. S. 2D7 r.

553 , 601 (1936). There the Supreme Court said:
The 11Jl'easonabJe l'e."trnillt \ybith defendants imposed la:v not in acl,.tl1ce
announcements but in the step tal en to .secure adherence without lleyiation.
to prices and terms thus announced.

In the Sugar In.stitute case the Supreme Court also pointecl out
that \dth regard to stanr1flldized products , there i a strong tendency

tm"\ard pric uniformity and that "makes it. more important that
snch opportunit.ies as may exist for fair competition should not be

impaired. :: This ru1e is important here because bread is a. highly
standardized item at le:U3t in the Stat.e of \Vashingt.on. TInts the

elimination of any opportunit.y to compete as bet\\"een these respond-
ents i:; sllspect.

70. The rule of strict surveillance O'Ter concerted action to lessen
cOlnpetition on standardized products ",as emphasized in the ill al-
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sters case. In upholding
Court sa.id:

the Comllission s order in that case the

(IJn the instant case the fact that malt is a standardized product , if such

it be, with a tendency toward uniformity of prke, makes it all the more im-
portant that such products be permitted to enter the channels of commerce un-
fettered by any restrictions which might impair such competition as othenYise
cxi.sts. Un'ie(l Statcs J/(tltSICJ'8 .'8811., et al. FTC 152 F. 2d 161 (1045).

71. Direct evidence of conspiracy is not required in pri('e fixing
cases. Concerted action to eEminate price competition constitutes
proof of conspiracy to fix prices. This rule is clen,lly expressed in
Advel'tising Specia-ly l\Tational Association , et a(. v. FTC 238 F. :2c1

108 (1956) ".here the Court sf1ic1:

It should be emphasized that, to affrm the order helO\Y, it is unnecessary

for ns to finel a formal agreement among t.he jobbers or direct 1:\"i(lInce of a
conspiracy. "Tbe agreement may he sbown by a COlH.ert of action , aU the par-
ties \vorJdng toget.her understandingly, with a single design for the accomplish-
ment of a common purpose. meri-ean Tobacco Co. v. UHitc(Z Statcs 147 F. 211

93, 107 (C. A. 6th , 1944), aff'd 328 CS. 7S1 08-W). "As in t.be case of most
conspiracies to restrnin tl'nc1e and destroy COlllJctition, there is no direct ed-
dence of any express agrf'ement to do what the 1(\\1' forbids; lmt no such evi-
dence is required. nor is the commission rCfluil'ed to accept the deniaJs of
tbose cbarged with the cOl1 lJirncy llerc1y becfluse there is no direct eYic1f'l1ce

to establish it, for it is well settled tbat ' Tbe essential combination or con-
spiracy liay be found in a course of dealings or other circumstances as well

as in any exchange of \Yords. Port H01canl Pope'! Co. v. Federa.l Trade CO"/

7 Cir., 156 F 2d 899 . 905 fre F. C. 10S7; ,1 S. & 1) 496J. Bond (.1"01r:1/ & Cork
Co. 

,. 

FTC 176 F. 2cl974, 979 (C.A. 4th, 1941)) l4G F. C. 1419: 3 S. & D. 1 jQ1

Cf. Interstate Circuit Inc. v. Unttccl States. 30G U. S. 208 (1939).

7:2. The iollmving obselTations of
Cork (s'upl'a) are also apposite here:

t.he Conrt in Bond Crown &

Innocent exv1anatiol1s fire offered as to each of the ciJ'cnmstflIlces relierl on
b;,. the commission. and if it were permissible to consider each of the circum-
stances out of connection with the others , tbere would be much force in tl1e

argument of tbe petitioners. \Vhen all of the circumstances fll'e considerec1 to-

gether , as they must be, ho\\"eYer. there Cfin be no qucstion flS to their suff-

ciency to support tbe findings and conclusions of the commission.

':' '-,

As in the ca e of most conspiracies to restrain trade ancl destroy competition

there is DO direct edc1ence of any eXVl'ess ngreement to llo whnt the 1a\\ for-

bids; bnt no such 1:vidence i:: required, nor is tlJe commission required t.o ac-
cept the denials of those charged with tbe conspiracy merely because there is
no direct evidence to establish it , for it is \\"p11 settled that "The esscntial
combination or conspiracy may be found in a course of dealing's 01' other cir-

cumstances as well as in my exchange of \Yords. Fort Ilo/canl Papcl' CO. 

Federal Tracle Com n. 7 Cir. 1fiG F. 2d Brit! . 005.

73. The respondents named as directors, offcers , and melnbers of

the association were snch a.nd were fair1y l'epresentntiye of the entire
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membership, as a class, which was so numerous that aU could not be
made parties ,,,ithout manifest inCOll, enience and oppressive delay.

The methods of cOlnpetition described in the complaint contravene
established public policy and arc against the public interest.

CONCLUSIONS

The activities of respondents as set forth in the findings taken to-
gether add up to a conspiracy and eombination on the part of re-
spondents to fix prices and compel adherence to them and constitute
unfair methods within the intent and meaning of Section;) of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

OJmEH

It is onlend That the respondent Bakers of \Vashillgton , Inc. , an
incorporated association and respondents George B. Bl1chan Hich-
ant Hoyt, and Arthur H. LaLime , individually and as officers of
respondent association , and their representat.ives, agents and employ-
ees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in or in con-
nection with the oftel'ing for sale , sale or distribution of bread , do
forthwith cease and desist from:

Entering int.o, carrying out, continuing or coopera.ting in any
pla.nned common course of action, understanc1ing agreement
combination or conspiracy between or among any hyo or more of
said respondents, or members of Bakers of \Vashington , Inc. , or
between anyone 01' more of thern and others not parties hereto
to do or perform any of the following things:

(1) Establish , fix or maintain prices , terms or conditions
of sa Ie of bread

(2) Adhere to any prices , terms or conditions of sale so
fixed or maintained , or

(3) Deter or attempt to deter any cOlnpetitor from exer-

cising his individual judgment as to prices , terms or condi-
tions of 5"1e of bread.

It is f'u1'the1' onle1'ed That respondents Buchan Baking Co. , Con-
tinental Baking Company, Langendorf 'Cnited Bakeries , Inc. , Han-
sen Baking Co. , Inc. , rrrenerr(s Bake.ry Co. , and Snyder s Bakery,
Inc. , corporations , John J\I. Larson , trading as Larson s Bakery, and
Vie 1-1. Goethals trading as Fortune s Bakery, all members of re-
spondent association , and the following members of said association
not named as respondents herein , Ashbrook Bakeries Corp. , 1407 11th
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Avenue, SeattIe. ",Vashington: Albertson , Inc. , 17000 Aurora Ave-
nue , Seattle; Baders Dutch Bakeries, 3755 Gnin rsity, Seattle;
Baker Boy Bakery, 8030 BotlnceJl "'ay, Seattle; Bake-Rite Bakery,
H14 14th A,-enue , Seattle: Bellinger Bakery, North Bend: Best J'ie
Company, Inc. , 132 Queen Anne ..\. venue , Seattle; Big Four Donut
Inc. , 319 -:ickerson St.reet , Seattle: Blake s Bakery, Inc. , 4729 Cali-
fornia A venue, Seatte: Bookter s Seatte Bakery, Juc., 8409 4th
.Avenue South, SeattIe: Butter-Krisp Bakery, Inc. , 2203 23rd A.Te-
nue South , Seattle; Boldt's 'Westel' Hotels Food Sen-ice, Inc. , Boe-
ing Cafeteria , Boeing' Plant #2 , Seattle; Carolyn s Cakes , 518 15th
\xe11u8 Korth, Seatte; Caster s Lake City Bakery, 1233'2 Bothell
,Vay, Seattle; Frederick", Kelson (Bakery Department), 5th at
Pine , Seattle; Gai's Seattle Freueh Baking Co. , Inc. , '200r; \\'eller
Street , Sertttlo; Golden Rule Bakery, Inc. 4450 Fremont Avenue
Seattle; Grandma Cookie Baking Co. , Inc. , 3.,02 'iYallingfonl Ave-
nne, Seattle; al'rs Bakery, IG14 1-Iewitt Avenue, Everett; Kent
Bakery, 213 First South , Kent; Lippman s Bakery, Inc., lID 23rd

wnue, Seatte; Lindsay's Thrifhnty Market , 11100 Roosevelt ,Vay,
Seattle; 3Ianning s Inc. , fi21 Seaboard Building, Se.attle; Richard'
Fried Pies, Inc. , 220 1st An"nl1e Xorth Seattle; Swiss Pastry 
Candy Shop, V325 5th .:\Tcnlle , Seattlc; Smith &:' Sonnleitnel' Cookie
Co. , 1'238 Xo. 99 ,1'. , Mdlinnville , Oregon (7710 Bagley, Seattle
,Yashington); Van de Kamp s IIo1land Dutch Bakers , 8'2:J Yale
A,cemle North , SeattJe: Grand Central Bakery, Market & II Streets
Aberdeen; Swanson Foods, Inc., 1401 Simpson A\' , Aberdeen;
Veldbnnp s Olympic Bakery, 417 ,I'. ,Yishkah Street , Aberdeen;
Bame Ye Olde Home Baker;" , Ri\"erside Iount Vernon; Bel1ing-
hum Baking Company, 2001 State Street , Bellingham; City Bakery,
607 1st Street , ;\Iount Vernon; Thrifty Foods , 1:J0 Fairhaycn Ave-
nne, Burlington; Golden Hule. Bakery, Inc. , 915 Center Street , Ta-
COTHa; Jordan Baking Company, 3G23 S. ,34t.h Street , Tacoma; Eddy
Bakeries Company, Inc. , 232 S. Front Street., Yakima; Sigman Food
Stores , P. O. Box 618 , Yakima; :Miss :Maud Pemberton , Golden Hule
Bakery, Inc., 4450 Fremont A yenue, Seattle; 1Ienry Hic1mrcls Con
tinental Baking Company, P. O. Box 3'2'27 , Seattle; Lloyd C. ;\Iitch-
ell , Van de Kamp s I-Iolland Dutch Bakers , S:2;j Yale A ,Tenup XOl'th
Seattle; Lon Blaekfielc1 , Bake-Rite Bakery, 1414 14th ,henne, Seat-
tle: Horace Snyder, Snyder s Bakery, lnc. , 31 North 4th Street
Yakima; Al Ioore Langendorf united Bakeries , Inc. 2D01 6th Ave-
nue South, Seattle; Hoy Reynolds, Grandma, Cookie Baking Co.
Inc. 340' 'Ya1ling-ford, Seattle; LeConie Stiles , Jr. , Ashbrook Ruth
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Bakeries Corp. 1407 11th )LyellUe , Seattle: Hpnrv Gai. Seattle
French Baking Co. , Inc. , 2006 ,Ve11er Street. Seatte: l)onal() R. Due
Best Pie Company, Inc. , 13:2 Queen Anne --,-enne , Seattle: flld
Maurice Bybey, Baker Boy Bakery, 80DO Bothe11 ,Vay, Seattle: and

their l'epresenta.tin , agents ulll elnpJoyeeE , c1il'cct1y 01' through all:':
corporate or other device , in or in COllllcctior! 'Y1th the offering' for
sale., sale or distribution of bread , do forthwith cease and desist
from:

Entering' into , carrying ollL continuing 01' cooperating in any
planned ('011J110n course or action, understanding, agreement
combination or conspiracy bet"\H:o€n or fUHong any two or morc
of said respondents , 01' members of Bakers of ,Yashington , Inc.
or between anyone or more of them and others not parties
hereto : to do or perform any of the fol1m\"ing things:

(1) Establish , fix 01' maintain prices , terms or conditions
of sale of bread

(2) Adhere to any prices. terms or conditions of sa.le so
fixed or ma.inta.ined , 01'

(3) Deter or attempt to detc!' an."

cising his in(1ividnnl judgment as to
tions of sale of bl'C8d.

It i8luTthei' ol'de! That. Safewny Store:= , Inc. , and Holsllm Bak-
ing Company, corporations responclent8, but not members of the
respondent association. aIHl theil' l'ep1'e eJltntiycs , 8g('nt5 and emplo:,'
ees. directly 01' throngh any corporate 01' other deyice. in or in C011-
nection with the ofl\ ring for sale , sn1e. or di2tribl1tion of bread. do
fort.hwith cease and (lesist from:

Entering' into , carrying ont , continuing or roopernting ill llny
p1anlled common course of actioJl understanding. agreement.

combination OJ' conspiracy bet:,yeen 01' among any t,yO or more
of said respondents , 01' members of Bakers of ,Yashington , Inc.
or bet\\een anyone or more of them and others not pnrtie.3
hereto : to do or perform any of the, follo\,ing things:

(1) Estab1ish. fix or maintain prices. terms 01' conditions
of sa1e of bread.

(2. ) Adhere. to any p1'ice , IP.1'm8 or con(1itions of sale 

fixe(l or maintainerl , or
(:3) Deter or nttempt. to deter any competitor from exer-

cising his inc1iyidua1 judgment as to prices. terms or con(li-
tians of sale of bread.

com pet it or frorn eXE'r-

prices. tenn8 or cOllc1i-
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By DIXOX Commlssionel'

Respondents appeal from the hearing eX llniner s decision holding
that they hiu"e iixed bread prices in yiolntion ot Section :5 of the
Fedend Trade. Commission ..'Lct , 15 tT. C. 4;).

Bakers of ,Yashillgton , Inc. , is ft corporate trade association organ-
ized uncleI' the b.ws of the State of \V"ashington for the purpose- of
promoting the intel'est of the baking industry. Its principal offce is
Jocated in the city of Seattle , ane1 more than lmlf of its 49 members
haye their places of business t.here. The ot.her members are 10cated
in the surrounding cities and to"\ns of western \Vashington, par-
tic.ularly in Bellingham bel'deen , Tacoma , and Yakima. The as-
SociftLion has " eliyisions :' in eftc.h of those to'YllS.

The comp1aint namcd ftS respondents the association; jts three
oilciftJsJ illcJueling its former secl'('tal'y- manage1" tithu1' II. LaLimc
now deceased; eight of its members as represcntatiyc of the entire
membership; Hnd 1:"\1'0 other eompanie's , Safe"\n1Y Storcs and I-IoJsurn
B,1king Company.

The examiner fOllnd th,lt. the "\yholesale and retni1members of this
flssorifttion had attended frequent association meetings at. t11c Athlet.ic
Club in downtmn1 SeattJe; that: by meam: of agreements 01' ;; under-
standings :: reached at thesc meehllgs, price competition in the sale
of bl'e"c1 at hoth the ,, holesale and retail 1eyelilad been eliminated
or lesseneel; and t.hat respondent Arthur I-T. LaLime , then secretary-
manager of the association , acting flS com110n agent for the sevcral
members , had engaged in variolls acts of suppressing or lessening
price compet.ition mnong the members of the association.

Respondents take exception to the examiner s decision in four

principaJ pa.rticlllars. They contend that there has been no price fix-
ing; that, if such price fixing occurred. it. did not occur "in inter-
state commerce; that, if t.he a3so('iation s secreta.ry did in fact cause
the suppression of price, competition among certain of t11e associa-
tion s members , the c1"idence is insnfIicient to holel various of the
other members legally responsible therefor; and that, in any event
the ordcr is excessiyely broad.

The mcmbers of the associat.ion include both "wholesale" and " re-
tail" ba.kers. As wc understand the trade terminology a "whoJesale
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baker is one that produces (bakes) bread and sens it exclusively to
reta,il esta,blishments (e.g. , grocery stores); it does not generally
sell directly to consumers. A "l'ctaiF bflker , on the other hand , is

one that performs both the producing (baking) and retailing func-
tions. The most fami1iar example is the traclitiona.l retail bake shop
with its baking plant in the real' of t.he estab1ishmellt , and its retail
sales counter in the front of the shop. Another is the " in-store
bakery. This includes the grocery store owner who installs, in one

section of his store., it baking plant and n, bakery products " sales
counter :: or who permits another party to Iense a portlon of his

st.ore for such an operation. The term ': reta1l" ba,ker also 1neJlIc1C'5

the grocer that, instead of instal1ing baking equipment on its :store

pre.nises , sets up a separate bahjng plant at some other location and
then transports the self-baked bread to its grocery stores for retail
sale. Safm-ray, a respondent hel'e has such a phlnt in SeRtt1e. It

bakes It "pl'iynte brHncl' bread called ")'lrs. ,Vright '; and retails it
at the various Safeway grocery stores located throughout the \Yest

ern ,Vashington marketing area.
A further aspect of the relationship lJehreen the wholesale and

retail bakers should be men60necl at the outset. The. grocery st.ore

that bakes its own bread also handles the major "name bl'and
breads. For example , Safeway buys " ,Yonele.r" bread fron1 Conti

nentaI and retails it alongside its own selI bakec1 private bl'ancL

lrs. "\Vright. " Hence Safe.way is both a compet#m' and a cnstOll16J'

of Oontinental. The small retail bake shops, those that generally
deal exclusively in baked goods, are of course competitors of both
Safeway and Continental-all are stl'i dng for the same consnmer
bread donar'

It is undisputed that a l1mnber of these bakel's Rrc not engaged
in interstate commerce. Some of them are small bake shops TdlO do

no business of any kind outside the city of Seattle. They balm the
bread in Seattle, and retail it to consumer3 in Seattle. Obviously. fl
price fixing conspiracy exc1usively among these bakers to regulate
their lwices in Seattle would be of no concern to the Fecle,ral Trade
Commission. On the other hand , if it appears that they have loinec1

1n a conspiracy with one or more firms that 
are fixing prices in

intcrstate commerce, then Bve,n the most 10caJ of these bakers is
subject to the federal law. Fededd T'tule Oom:m/ission v. Cement

lnstit"te. 333 U.S. 683. 695-606 (1948).
It is also undisput.ed that Ee.yenLl of these respondents l1e! in fact

enO'flrrcd in" interstate commerce. Res ondent Continental Ba.king

Company a Dehnnlre corporation ".jth prine-ipal offces in Rye New
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York , the baker of ;; \V onc1el' ' bread , O\yns and operates more than
70 bakeries in 60 cities located in 29 states and the District or Colum-
bia. It had sales of bread and other bakery products of more than
8350 Inilhon in ID60 , and rnore than 2. 000 employees. Hespondcnt
Langendorf Cnitecl nakeries Inc. , a. Delaware corporation -with
general omces in San Fl'a,ncisco , Ca1ifornin. O\YllS and operates 11
bakeries in California , Ol'egon and ,Yashington. It had 3 896 em-
ployees , and sales or more than 873 million in 1961. Safeway Stores
Inc.., n )larylancl corporation "\Yith its principal offces in Oakland
California , operates some 2 000 grocery stores in 28 states and the
District of Columbia. In ID60 it had more than 63 500 employee.
and sales of more tllan f:2 468 OOO OOO. Safeway is one of the three

largest rotail groeery chains in the United States.
Thesc respondents argue, ho"\'\oY8r , that , while they are "engaged

in eommerce:: and thus subject generally to the jurisdietion of the
r?ec1eral Trade COlnmission , the particular " acts :' or ;;practiees" chal-
lenged in the jnstant complaint did not themselves occur "in com
llerce. ' They contend that counsel snpporting the complaint would
haye met his burden on this point 0111y if 11e had ShO\"\1 that state

lines had been crossed by eitl1( r (1) the price fixing conspiracy
itself , 01' (:2) overt ad eOl1mittecl pursuant to that cOllspiraey, 

sales at the fixed prices. Respondents contend that this record shows
neither.

Assuming that a conspiracy 11as been estab1isl1ec1, and assuming
further, for the sake of argument , that the conspiracy itself is "loear'
in the eyes of the hn , we do not ag-ree that the overt acts committed
pursuant to it the sales subsequently ma.c1e at the fixed prices-
'yere thcmselves local. First of all, this record shows that several

of t.hese whole.sale bakers sell something like 1 % or less of the pro-
duction of their Seattle plants in ..\Jaska. Further , it appears that

1 Langendorf' s Seattle plant manager testified that less than 1% of his sales were
ma(le to buyers in Alaslm. Tr. 313. According to his affdavit, n. 4 infra. this amounted
to 35, 789. 50 in 1960. " It is sold FOB Dock right here rSeattleJ at our regular whole-
sale prices. " Tr. 344. Continental' s SeattJe plant manager testified that lw sold Jess than

one-haif of one per cent" in Alaska. 'fr. 399. SiDl:e bis plant has annual sales of some
$4. 5 million , this suggests annual sales from Seattle to Alaska of about $22 500. TIuchan

with annual sales of some $4 milion , sells "less thetn a fraction of one per cent" to
A1fLska buvers. Tr. 230. Hansen makes some shipments to A1aska also. Answer, p. 3.

InterestingJ )! enough, respondents claim even these sales, assuming a Scattle con-
spiracy, are not actionable under the statute. They say there is no showing that prices
charg-cd to Alaska buyers "affect" Seattle prices, 01' that Seattle sellers are "interested"
in Alaska prices. nut this assumcs the illqnir ' is directed solely to 1'etail prices. To be
SlHC, the price at which an Alaska buyer ?es/JlIs the bread is of no interest to the
Seattle conspirators. But we are concerned here .with 'Wholesale as well as retail prices.

And these sales to Alaska purchasers were made f. b. the Seattle docks, at the
regI11ar (i. e., the .fxed) wholesale price. Hence they are sales " " commerce at a

price inflated by a conspiratorifLl agreement.
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some Seattle bread is shipped to adjoining stutes Z and that a. small
amount of the bread sold in the Seattle area \fas in fact baked in
another state. ,Ybile these amounts are llot (le lIu:nillt'is this case
invo1Y8s a much larger problem. lYe think it not only important
out necessary that "'vo deal ,vith the question of .whether these great
illtCl' tate finlls can claim immunity from the statutory prohibition
against price fixing in regard to the remaining 99% of the trans-
actions involved, those that took place within the borders of the

State of 'Vashington.

Bakery products, including bread, are highly perishable (bread
to be considered nc eptably ;' fresh;: must be soJd to the ultimate
consumer ,yithin something like 48 hours after baking). And bakery
products are lmlky ill relatioll to ,veight and value, thus making long;
di.stance transportation economically impractical. The result is that
Continental, for esample , instead 01 baking a11 its bread in ev,
York and then transporting it into 29 states for saJe to local grocery
stores, gathers up the men , equipnlCllt , and ingredients that it needs
transports them to each of the 29 states , erects a. baking plant in
each , bakes the product illside the borders of each such State , and
seJIs it inside t.hose oorders.

The fact that Continental has selected this method of doing Imsi-
ness in Seattle is thllS clue to the nature of bakery products. It ap-
peal's that , because of the bulk and perishability of bread , somet.hing
011 the order of 150 miles is the maximum distance hOln the baking
plant it can be economically marketed. Here t.he Seattle marketing
area. (see Iap of \Vashington,' 1J. 1112a.) runs generally from Seat-
tle to the Ca.nac1ian border on the north; " to the Pacific Ocean 

the ,yest; to Y lkima (\Yashington) to the southeast; and to the
Cascflde mountain range to the east, Kone of these ma.rket boundaries
are more than 150 miles from Seattle. This is the area this trade asso-
cjation has selected for its theater of operat1ons. ,Vithin it, respond-
ents ' prices nxe the same. ,Vhen the retail price of bread goes from
33c to 34 in Seflttle, it also goes np by precisely tlud, allount in
Bell ingham (about 100 miles to t.he north), in Tacoma (some 23
milcs south of Seattle), in Aberdeen (near the Pacific, roughly 100
rniles ,yest of Seattle), and in Yakima (over 100 miles southeast of

Saff'way (Ans ncr. 1). 2) Snyder ships some hrf'f1d to Oregon (Allswer , p. 2).
3 Holsnm ships bread from its Itlabo plant to its Tl'ennel',y subsilUary in Yakima

(Answer. pp. 1-2).
4 AttadJl1),nt. affr1:n'it of Al ::Ioor!!, manager of Langendorf's plant in Seattle, filec1

July 13, 1961. (For a rlf'scrlption of the marketing area of Continental' s Seattle plant,
see attachment , affcla,it of Co,ington, plant manager , filed July 10 , 1861 . The Yakima
area is served b ' another Continental plant, the one locaterl in Portland , Oregon

1; It appears that these respondents do not sell their bread in Canada because of 
duty" Canada imposes.
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Seattle). Yet, because this marketing area is well "inland" fron1
the borders of any adjoining state , respondents contend that, if they
fix prices in t.his area, they are beyond the reach of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

Respondents claim support for their position in Federal Tmde
U01n1ni88ion v. Bunte EI'8. , Inc. 312 U.S. 349 (1941). There Bunte
a manufacturcr of candy, made the candy in Illinois , and sold it in
1111nois. The Commission , finding that Bunte was selling its candy
in Illinois by lnean,s of a. lottery" scheme, and that it therefore
enjoyed an unfair ac1n1ntage over out-of-state competitors who could
not lawfully sell their competitive candy across the state line into
Illinois by the " lottery" sales method, concluded that Bunte ,,'
adversely affecting interstate commerce and ordered it to cease and
desist. The Supreme Court reversed, pointing out that the Federal
Trade Commission Act , by its express terms, reaches only unfair
acts or practices "" " interstate commerce, and hence does not include
those that merely " atI' ecC interstate commerce. The Bunte case is
not in point here. This complaint alleges that these respondents have
fixed prices " : interstate commerce.

\Ve think the controlling case law here is not to be found in Bunte
but in FedenlZ Ti'ude (/umm'l,ss-ion v. Cement lmditute 333 L' S. 683
695-696 (1948), and in United States v. South.Easte'1! Underm'it.
en Assn. 322 U.S. 533 (1944). In the first of these cases, the orth.
western Portland Cement COlnpallY, engaged wholly in intrastate
commerce, entered into a planned, common course of action with
others who "ere engclged in interstate commerce. The planned, com-
mon C011rse of action restrained price competition. There the Su-
preme Court held that " the fact that one or b,o of the numerous
participants ill the. combination happened to be s-lEng within the
borders of a single state is not controlling in determining the scope
of the Commission s jurisdiction. " In the second of these cases
namely SOldh-Ea8tei" Underw'lten Assn.. an association of fire,
insura lce companies had been indicted 111der Section 1 and 2 of
the Sherman Act t) for fixing fire insnrance premium rates (prices)
and attempting to monopolize the fire insurance oU8ines8, in six
Southeastern States. The dist.rict court, relying upon Pa.y, v. Vir-
g?:ni.a. 8 'Vall. 168 (1869), had sustained a demurrer on the grollnd
that insurance simply was not commerce at aD , either 10cal or inter-
state. TIle Suprerne Court reversed.
6 While Sherman Act cases are not applicable to Federal Trade CommissJon Act

commerce" problems when the former turned on whether commerce had been "affected"
by the acts charged, such cases are of course binding precedent when the issue, as in
South-Eastern UnderwrUers was whether those acts occurred " " interstate commerce.
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One of the contentions of the defenchmt insurance companies (more
than half of which maintained their home offces in either :'ew York
Pennsylvania or Connecticut, employing " local" agent.s to solicit
local" customers for them in the Southeastern states) as that the

insurance policies sold by their agents were. " loeal.' JWt. interst.te

contracts. The Court replied:
But this reason rests upon a di.stinction between what ha." beO'n c:,llec1 " IDeal"
and what " interstate " a type of mechanical criterion which t111:- C'nllrt has not
deemed controllng in the measurement of federal power. " '" " lYe m:lY grant
that a contract of insurance, considered as a thing apart fro;ll;/cl/ofi(ltion and
executIon does not itself constitute commerce. * * * But it dJe-" not follo".
from this that the Court is powerless to examine the entir!: trr:,'I-wdirJ! , of
1vhich that contract is b'ut a pnrt in order to determine \Yl1f' tH'1 there may
be a cha,in of events wh-ich beC01nes inlet state commerce. Only by tn ating the

Congressional power over commerce among the states as a "reehuieallegal con.
ception" rather than as a "practical one, drawn from the cour- ,: (.if husiuess
could such a conclu.sion be reached, Sld!t Co. v. United State;: l;)G U. S. 375,

398. In short, a nat' ionwide b1tsiness is not deprived at its intentutr; cliurr/cter
me-rely beCa1tSe it is bnilt upon sales cantt'acts which are focal !-)1 i!ut!ll"e. '''ere
the rule otherwise, few businesses could be said to be f'llgag-::d tll i!lter tate
commerce. 322 U. S, at 54G-547 (emphasis added).

Describing - the activities of the defendant insnrunct:
that were in interstate commerce, the Court said:

compalles

And in great detail the indictmcnt set out these total acrlyit e:" , c'= \\"lJich the
actual making of contracts was but a part. As recognizec!. tlie Di."tl'ict

Court, the insurance business de"cribed in the indictment iuckd::cl /lot only

the execution of insurance contracts bnt also negotiations and e"'-e.u' ,; prior to
execution of the cont.racts and the innumerable transaction,; llt'Ch 1rY to ))(-1'-

tonnance of the contracts. All of these alleged transaction;;, \ye;;l.etli J1ereaHer
point out, constituted a single conthwo!ls chain ot et'ents many c.f which were
multistate in character, and none of 'which * " '" conld pO.I;3ibl "i ba'i"e heen

continued but for that part of thcm which mo,ed back and !i)n12 :11.1'0';." state
lines. 322 U.S. at 537 (emphasis added),

The so-called " local" parts of t.hese transactions hcld no epal'ate
existence of their own. The feet of each transaction were planted in
a single southeastern state, but the ,yhole body stretched across sm-
cral States to its guiding ll1cmber-the head- in one of the financial
centBrs of the east, either Kew York, Pennsylvania. or Connecticut.

1'his business is not separated into 48 distinct territorial cOL:JpFtr:ruents which
fUllction in isolation from each other. Interrelationship, inteniependence, Hnd
integration of activities in all the state.s in which they oper:U": :Ue practical
aspect of the insurance companies ' methods of doing business. A huge share
of the insurance business is concentrated in a comparatiyelv fe-": C"01nnanies
located , for the moS't part, in the financial centers of the Eil."t. 32 1:. S. at 5-
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A contiJl1l:ms, life-giving stream flowed
the head and those distant extremities:

back and forth between

Premiums collected from policyholders in every part of the United States flow

into these companies for investment. As policies become payable checks and
drafts flow back to the many states where the policyholders reside. The result
is a continuous and indivisible stream of intercourse among the states com-
posed of coUecfions of prem-iwnts , paYl'nents of policy obligation.s and the
cowntless docnments and communicatIons which are essential to tbe negotia-
tion and execution of policy contracts. ibId. (l'Jmpbasis added"

The channels and instrumentalities of interstate commerce-tele
phone, telegraph. mail, and traveling ngcnL'3-were used to effect the
so-called " loca1" sales,
Local agents f"olicited prospect;; , utilized policy forms sent from home offces
and made rfgnlar reports to their ('oDllwnies by mail , telephone or teleg;raph.
Special TTR'cllng figcnts supenised local operatiom. 322 CS. at 542"

The. tei'iiS on ,,-hich the " locaP: purchasers bought, and the '" alne
of )fhat. t.hey got for their money, "ere determined not by the " local"
sale-sIDen , but by out-oi-state management:
Indh-ichHll policyboh1ers Hying in many different states who own poliries in a
single eomlJrtiY l1a'"e their separate interests blended in one assembled fund
of a ;"H,,, upcn '""bleb all are eqnally clepelldent for payment of their policies.
The deci!doH wbkh that company makes at its home offce-the risks it in-
sures. the premium;; it cbarges , the in\'estmcnt it makes , the losses it pays-
concern Dot imt tbe people of the state where the home offce hapfJen., to be
locater1. The:- ('rllcern people living far beyond the boundaries of that state.
322 "CS. at 5H-542.

In t.he insHmt case: at least three of t.he respondents do business
in substant.ial1y the sante maIl1e.r as those insurance, companiE'. On
X m-em bel' 29 1961, Continental Langendorf and Safeway entered
into 1,Titten tipu1a.tions with counsel supporting the complaint de-
sc.ribing the interstate character of their operations. The stipulation
"dth Continenta1. set. ont in part in the footnote bel(r\Y 7 is snb-

74. C0nt:ne;;t?1 is regil1arl.' engaged in !ntcJ' stQte commerce In tbe sale and distribu-
tion of brE'?(1 Rl1(J (lther bf1);:ery- proclucts.

5. M:ernbers1J:p :n BRken of Washington , Inc., was made III Continental' s name and
ftpprov",d at he;H1fI1.arters.

6. Contlnl'nTnl Msumcs legal responsibility for tlJe flCts of
Seattle as to whjch te"timony was taken.

7. ContinenTal opemtes on an Integrated basis. Ingrerlients for the prolluets are pur-
chnseu ccntrfljl (from ('rntrnl offces in ew York) and receipts from sales go into a
single trea"ury f:n Nt'''" YorkJ.

S. VJtlllfltr responsibilty for company affRir" is Tested In top management personnel
at the compl1rl" S geneml offces in R . New York.

9. Each element ()f Continental' s bread and bakery prorlnct business Is part of an
Integrate(l wb(Jlr" Thr compan"" Is a sing-Ie Imsiness entity and benefits or suffers from
what 1" done ;(Jean;- b"" and through each plant or offce.

10. The conTr('l OTer operations which re:;ts in pJunt managers . bey-ond that which Is

peculiar to the f'o:;!tion ueh a the housekeeping ftHJetiolis. Is vested in them dele-
gation from tq; management.

Its pJant manager In
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stantially the same as the other bvo. "Continental operates on an
integrated basis. Ingredients for the products are purchased cen-

trally (New Y orkJ and receipts from sales go into a single treasury
(New YorkJ * * * . Each element of Continental's bread and bakery
product business is part of an integrated whole.

The sales involved here are physically made through what arc
called "driver-salesmen " employees that generally perform both the
sel1ing and delivery functions. Each driver-salesman is assigned a
specific " delivery route " geueral1y a given number of city blocks.
Continental serves 71 deJi,'ery routes from Hs Seattle plant. On
those delivery routes, the drive.r-salesmen make deliveries to those
stores that have already agreed to accept their product , and attempt
to "5elJ" those stores that have not yet been persuaded to do so.

There is no suggestion here that these sales have to be "approved"
by Continental's New York management. ",Ve ha'i-e no doubt that
they are " local" sales in the sense that, in an action for the price
of goods sold and delivered , the law of the State of 'Washington
would be control1ng. But that is the "type of mechanical criterion
the Supreme Court rejected in SMtlh-Eastem UnderW1'iters. 

purchase-sale transaction under the trade regulation law is consider-
ably more than this. "Ve must, instead

: "

examine the entire transac-
tion , of which that contract is but a part, in order to determine
whether there may be a chain of events which becomes interstate
commerce. :' Here , as there, the business involved includes not only
the. execution of the contracts

, "

but also negotiations and events

prior to execution of the contracts and the innumerable transactions
necessary to peTfor-mance of the contracts.

The instant record provides us ,vith very EttIe information as to
the "innumerable transactions necessary to performance of the e011-

tracts" entered into by these local driver-salesmen on behalf of their
out-of-state employers. From the stipulation quoted above, we know
that Continental's plant manager in Seattle does not. buy the ingre
dients or raw materiaJs that go into the bread he sells: all purchas-
ing is done for him by a centra! purchasing offce located at the com-

pany s headquarters in ew York. And from his testimony a.nd cer-
tain exhibits we know also that there is a "chain of command" rnn-
ning from his plant in Seattle

, '

Washington , to a "Regional Offce
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in Oalifornia and thence to top management in New York.

' '

When
he wants to increase prices, the plant manager writes to his regional
manager in California asking for approval. The regional manager
in turn, gets approval from headquarters in New York. (In fact, it
appears that the president of Continental persona11y approved the

price increase in 1958.

From this "bare bones !: record\ we see only the broad contours o:f
the taut strings that tie the Seattle plant manager to his out-of-state
employer in New York. Fortunately, however, this Commission
knows considerably more than this about Continental's over- all oper-
at.ioll. OIl October 27 , 1959, we issued our complaint in a pToceeding
entitled In the ill atter of Oontinental Ba1cing Oompany, Dkt. 7630
c.harging this same respondent, Continental Baking Company, with
violating Sections 2(a) and 2(d) of the amended Clayton Act by
grant.ing discriminatory price concessions, and discriminatory pro-
motional allowances , to certain favored customers. On March 8 , 1963
the hearing examiner issued his initial decision dismissing the C011-
pJaint. He found that, while the discriminations had occurred , a.ncl

while the discriminations in price may have the requisite adverse
e!fe.,ts on competition, they were not violative of the statute because

they had been granted to meet the equally low prices and equa11y

attractive promotional allowances of competitors. That initial deci-
sion was affrmed by this Commission on December 31 , 1963.

One of the principal issues involved in that proceeding was simi-
lar to the instant problem-namely, whether, when one of. Conti-
ne,ntal' s " local" plants discriminated in priee between two customers
Joc-ated in the same ,state in which the bread was baked , either of the

pltroha8e8 involved in such discrimination" was " " commerce.

Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act, as amended (emphasis added). The
hearing examiner held that those purchase-sale transactions ""en

conuerce.
In reaching this conclusion, the hearing examiner had the benefit

of ,1,n adjudicatory record that explored the structure and operation

of Continental's business with hiO'hlv commendable thoroughness.
Under the principle that a tribunal may take notice of its own rec-

8 Tr. 420-427; ex 23A-29.
. ex 23E.
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ords in other eases lO we take offcial notice of the fol1owing facts

developed in that record through documentary evidence secured from
Continental , and by examination and cross-e.xamination of Continen-
tal's offcials and employees:

l. OorJJorate organiza.tion. L"ltimate responsibility for corporate
ffairs is centered in the c.ompany s headquarters in Hve , New Yark.

The headquarters staff is functional1y divided into ' several " rh..i-
sions ' e.g.

, ;;

pul'chasing,

" "

sales " etc..

The compfl1:(S mult.ishLte operation is dh- ided into a llllmbe,r of
Reglons. :: Each "regional offce is assigned, by headql1arter.s, a.

given geographical area, an area, that generally incln(les sen' J'fl1

states and, of course , several baking plants. The regional office, st:.1:t'
like the headquarters stair, is functionally divided into a number of
divisions or departments. Ea.ch of t.hese has a department head that
reports to the ': regional manager. " lIe has (1) a ';Regional SnJes

10 "We may notice the record of that ease in this court. National Fire Insurance Co.
v. Thompson 281 U. S. 331 , 336 (1930). See also V1:rginian Ry. Co. v. Sustcm Federation
110. 40, 300 'US. 515 , 546 , n. 4 (1937) (quoting testimony from another case); We,
Ohio Ga,q Go. v. P1/, bUc Utiliies OOJnm. (No. 1), 294 U.S. 63 (1935) (noticing evidence
in record of a companIon case betweeu same parties) Crichton v. United States 56 F.
SuPP. 876 (S. KY. 1944), aff' 323 U.S. 684 (1945) (ICC noticed record of earlier
case involving- !'D.ne part:. ) ; DnYis. :: 1d1!illislnltiJ;c Laic Trcatise 338, 381-384.

As we understand it, the propriety of taking offcial notice of facts, whether SiJCl.
nottce Is taken at the beginning of a proceeding or in the agency s decision, turns upon
whether the party Is afforded an opportunity to challenge the facts so noticed, if it de-
,;ires, and thus to correct any errors the tribunal ma:. have made. Unite(/ States 
PieJ-ce Auto Freight Lhles, Inc. 327 'C. S. 515 , 528- 530 (1946); Davis id. at 388,
394 , 400 , 411;- Davis

, "

On Offcial Notice " Proceedings of the Federal Hearing E:rnmi-
ners' FIrst Annual Seminar 13, 22 (September 23-25, 1963). Section 7(d) of the
Ailministrative Procechlre Act provirles: "Where fillY agency dccislon rests on otJidal
notice of a material fact not appearing In the evidence in the record, an ' part ' shall
on timely request be afforded an opportunity to show the contrar " Section 3. 2;) of
our Rules of Practice authorizes the filing of a "petition for reconsideration" of any"
Commission deci,don. Should Continental desire to challenge any of these noticed facts,
it wIl thus haye an opportunity to do so in such a petition for reconsideration , specify-
ing those particular factual statements it wishes to dispute , and setting forth , prefer-

ably by affda'Vits of knowledgeable persons, the true facts in those particulars.

It appears, howe'Ver, that these noticed facts are undisputed. They were taken from
another record inyolving the same party; they were presented there through the party
own. offcers, employees , and written records; the:' were adduced there for the same
purpose as here (to show interstate commerce) ; and cross-examination and opportunity
to present rebuttal e'Vidence were afforded. These facts were then found by the examiner
and set forth with great particularity in his initial decision in that. Cllse (Dkt. 76.
initial (l"ei",ion fien Marc!! S. 196:-). particularl:. pro 11-21) r(). . 20S4-2092J.
On Its appeal to the Commission , Continental challenged t.he examiner s legal conclusion

that thof'e facts evidencerl Interstate commerce , but made no effort to dispute lIny of
the factual findings themselves. We could , of course , remand the instant case for the
taking of this same evidence a second time. And on a proper showing of the necessity
therefor, we w0111r1 do so, Bl1t until such a showing has been made, we are guidM b
the principle t.hat "the intelJgent functionIng of the administrative process demands
that the Commission (ICC) be not required to indulge in lengthy evidentiary recapitu-
lation;; of mRtter!' just decided in a companion case, Crichton v, United States, supra
56 F. Sl1IJp. at 880.
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J\Ianager " (2) a "Hegional Production Supervisor :: (3) fl. "Regional
Cost Analyst " (4) a "Hegional Vehicular Supervisor " (5) a "Re-
glOnal Engineer," and (6) a "Hegional Personnel Director. :: 11

This form of organization is, in effect, repeated at the bakery or
plant level. The "plant manflger" is responsible to his immedia.te
El1perior , the " regional" manager. The plant manager has several
divisional or depart.mental heads to assist him. J-Ie has: (1) a "Sales
l\Ianager :' (2) a " Shop Superintendent :' (3) an " Offce. :MaIlflger

I a "Fleet Superintendent " (5) a "Chief Engineer " and (6) a
Chief Janitor. :' 12

B. Territo' rial assi.gnn,-,ents. Kew York management controls the
geographical territory served by each regional offce. It rearranges
these sometimes, taking a ba.king plant (or a distribution "clepoC)
out of one region and putting it under the jurisdiction of another.
The regional offce , presumably with the approval or the he.acl-

quarters sales m lnager, conLrols the territory to be served by each of
the, 10ca1 baking plants. It e.an have a particular plant manager con
line his sales inside the state in which his plant is located, or it can

11(.xe him sell across sf-.ate lines. Local plant managers are assigned
prumoted, and transferred from one plant. to anotheT , and from one
region ': to another.
At the bakery level , the pJant manager divides his territory into

cle1ivcry routes." Such a. route might be 10 blocks long, or only
two blocks, depending upon the "density" of the "stops" 011 that
ronte. (1-\. stop" is a customer, e.g. , a grocery store that buys Con-
tillental products.

PUTcha8in,q. ContinentaFs baking plants in 29 states 5ecure the
ra ,y materia1s or ingredients needed in the baking of their goods by
sending a Tequisition :' apparently through the regional offce, to

the company's ;:purehasing division :' in Eye , New York. It does this
by sending in, each and every week , a "weekly inventory" of the
supplies it has on hand. From these, headquarters does the ordering

J.tomatically." The suppliers of the various products needed by
Continental's 29-state bakery operations are themselv'es located in

lY different sta.tes. Upon receipt of an order from ContinenLars
Rye, New York , purchasing division, the suppliers c1elii- , in many
instance.s aeross state lines , to whatever baking plant is indi ated.

Payment for ingredients is of course made by the purchasing di,-i-
sion in New York from the central ew York treasury.

Uln the Matter of Continental Baking Company, Dkt. 7630 , tr. 712.

ld. at tt. 366.
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D. Production. Cont.inental , in support of its efforts to mainLlin
fi rigid standard of quality throughout the country," issues '; Pro-

duction Bulletins prescribing in exact detail the production stJ.nc1-
arc1s its plants are to follow. The regional production sllpen-
is constantly in touch with the plants. " 13

E. Pri,(:ing. The local plant managers can onlY " recommenrl"
prices. The regional offce, presumabl)T ",'ith the ;pproval of the
headquarters sales manager, determines prices. To get permission to
vary his prices, either generally or to a particular customer, the

plRnt. manager submits a request t.o his regional superior.
F. Von-ey collected from sales. ContinentaFs Jucal baking plants

have no control whatsoever over the money colJeeLed from their sale
of Continental products. The bakery has t,vo bank accounts. )1oney
colleeLed from eustomers is initia1Jy deposited in a "general" :1('-

count , and t.hen periodically transferred to a Nmy York headquar-
ters ' bank For its own loca.l expenses, the bakery is given a ;; !ncaF'
account. From this account , it can meet its pRyroll and make certain
other "miscel1aneous ' expenditures. Except in case of emerg(,I

':'

ies
the purchasing of the local plant manager is limited to expendihlres
oi $50 or less (8300 for engineering services).14 For expenditure of
lllOre t.han $50 the plant manager must send a requisition to head-
qua-rters. As to the. money received from the sale of ContinenL1.1's
IJroducts , he is simply a collection agent for the headquarters tr1?J.
-:JTY.

G. Accounting. Continental's baking plants follow an accollming

system prescribed by the headquarters offce in No,v York. Ead1 "ecl\
they submit a report that gives the home offce in ew York a ('.011-
plete. breakclmyn on the past week's production, sales , percentage of
returnst etc, The bakery also submits a weekly " profit and l03s

statement: A "Travelling Auditor" audits the bakeries ' books tWLC'C 

veal' ancl may also make additional yi5it8. The regional cost anaJ:'T

also checks on t11e bakeries.
II, Penonne7. Continental's bakery manager can hire and fire

employees below the ;' department head" level He must. have l'egiolla.1
approvar before he can hire , say fl. "production sllpervisor or a

sales supervisor, The regional " personnel director" helps the pl
personnel man with snch programs as the ;'student program whIch
we carry out at each plant," that is , recruiting from local colleges.
Also , the. regional personnel director "is a. sort of liaison operator
1yorking with the plant personnel man in clearing ideas on safet.y

IS ld. at tr. 714-715.
41d. at tr. 526-527 , 601-602.
16Jrl., at tr. 716.
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programs and clearing the distribution of thoughts on hiring, train-
ing, et cetera.. " 16

I. Insurance. All group life and health insurance, for all Contin-

ent.al employees, is purchased by the ;'1nsurance Department" in
Rye :Ne\y York.

J. Engineel'ing. The regional engineer "irons out the engineering
kinks'. at the local plants. "I-Ie is very important. A plant will
de.velop 11 new manner of maintenance. lIe picks it up at one plant
and passes it OIl to the next plant, such as it might help their eff-
ciency ancI maintenance problems , and so forth. " 18

K. 17 ehicZes. The regional " vehicular supcrvisor : assists the local
p;ants in the maintenance and operation of their truck fleet.

L. Safes. The regionfll manager s responsibilities " are to operate

the business and the bakeries under my control and try . to make
some money. ':' ':' , I ani responsible for pricing in the trading urens

that I ha :e charge of.': 19 He is responsible. to headquarters for the
(t1('s ,- olmne of each of his bakeries. "I run sales figures for my
egion constantly. :' 20 To assist h1m , he has a regional "sales mana-
..el' " whose duties are to: "Can on the bakeries, \vork \\-ith the sales

depnrtment to develop sflles , help them to develop sales campaigns
hrlp in getting the right kind of sales people., help to train tbem

,l1c1 make store contacts \..hen necessary. :' 21 " He is in contact \..ii:h
,111 the plants in my Region. EReh pJant hRS some kind of .sales
ilcti,- ities goillg on constantly. Various sales promotions, various
.saJes acti,-ities and the regional sales manager s job is to go around
lto J the plant and confer with the plant manager and insure that
the e fire actiyities t.hat are going along, and generaJ contact ,,,ith
the. activities of each plant, in the direction of sa.1es. ': 22

:JI. Lau(n' Relrttiolls. Continental has "a. Labor Relations man
that " functions for my region and several others

'" * "'

. lIe is the

aIle that negotiates the contracts. " Z3

X. Packaging. Continental , at its ew York headquarters, has fln
fIrt clepartment" thA.t designs most of the packages and \\Tappers in

,,,hieh its bakery products are sold (e.g.

, "

,Vonder" bread). How-
e,' : if n bakery manager feels strongly about a particular design,
it TIon t be forced on hjm.

TIl. at tr
1, ld. at tr.
06Id., at tr.

,' 

lri. at tr.
Td.. at tr

2. ld. at tr.
2' la.. at tr.

Jd. at tr.

712-713.
719.
715-716.
1837.
1888.
1922.
714.
713-714.
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O. AcZ,L' eTtistng. In 1961 , Continenta.Fs bread sales were approxi-
llate.ly $187 minion. About 6.5% of that total was spent for adver-
tising. JIost of this is local or regional, except for S011e national

TV aclvertising. Kewspapcrs , radio , TV, and bil1boards are the prin-
c.ipal media used. Kational magazines a.re not used.

Vil'tuaJl:y all advertising is placed from headquarters in Sew
York , and is paid fop from K ew York. The company has its own
Ad,-ertising Department" at headquarters. Further. it retains a

).--

1'1Y York advertising agency to handle its aCc.OlUlt. Local bakeTY
managers can ': suggest ' ads they \Voulc11ike to see run in their local

al'eas but the. preparation or the ad copy, the making of the arrange-
ments 'yrith the. local media (ne",yspapel's , radio and TV sLltiollS),
Hurl the pnyrneni of the media s bill are all headquarters ' functions.

The home offce also prepares "point-or-purchase :: advertising ma
te-rial (signs to be put on the gl'o(', ery stOl'E', f3 hread rae'!\. signs ror
its winclmys , etc. ) ror the 10cal bakeries. The hOl11l ntEce keeps the
plnnts informed or t.he material available , ancl send8 it to theln from
X ew York on reqnest.

While the local bakery does not prepare, place, or handle the pay-
ment for advertising conducted in its trade area : the co.sts incurred
by hcadqnarters are charged to the bakery.
IVe think the roregoing facts bring ContineutaFs sales in the

State of .Washington squarely within the rule of South-Ea8tern
lJnderuJ1'iteT8 that a purchase-sale transaction includes not only the

execution" or the, contract "but also negotiations and evpnts prior to
exe,cution * * * and the innumerable transactions necessary to per-
formance. " Here, the ads by which technical title, pas es :from Con
tinenta.! to its groccry store customers are ob,-iousl:- a small part of
Continental's total opera bon. Its local sales agenr can easily agree
to deliver on consignment a dozen loaves of "IYonder" bread every
:;lonclay, but. "innumerable transactions/, many of them directly

' interstate commerce , are "necessary to performanc,e:' The work
OT ContinentaFs driver-salesmen is merely the peak or the iceberg;
beneath it, sunk deep into the stream or interstate commerce , is the
real body of the transaction.

lYe lind that all of Continental's sales in the StatE' or \Vashington
",vere " " interstate commerce. All of them in,-olvecl 1 ew York
sellpl' and a IVashington buyer. Each of them ,,"as an indi,-isible part
of a host of " transadions * * * fthatJ constituted a single contin-
uous chain of events , many of which were multistate in character
and none of which

, * * 

, could possibly have been cont.nned but for

24 Jd. at tr. 457.
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that part or them ,yhich moved baek and forth across state lines.
Sou.th-Eastern Undc/'ETitel's , supra 322 V. S. at 537.

",Ve think this result is also in full accord with the Court's decision
in 11100Te v. Jiead. ' Fine Bieeul Co. 348 U. S. 115 (1954)," and with

the Fifth Circuit s recent opinion in ShJ' VepDrt lIfueaTDni iii/g. 00'.
Inc. v. Fedeiai Trade Commission 321 F. 2d 404 (1963), CM't. de-
nied Jannary 6 , 1864. In the litttel' case it was squarely held that
purchase-sale tr,ll1::,H'tions may be " in interstate commerce although
the detit' e)'icE; 

.. .. :

(arcJ intrastate." 321 F. 2d at 40'7 (elnphasis
added). 1 ntil the Supreme COllrt resolves whatever conflict may
exist uetween this case ftnd lVillaJ'Z Dairy GDrp. v. NatiDnal Dai'
Pi' od"/cts COi' 309 F. 2d 943 (6th Cir. 1962), ceTt. denied 373 U.
934 (1963), we feel bound to follow the Court's clear reasoning in
SDuth-Eastern Cndcncl 'itei's , s'Upra and our understanding of its
opinion in illDD/'C , sup/' a, In doing so , we note that nothing in lVillaTd
suggeots that the Court had the henefit there of the kind of intra-

corporate data .we hayc discussed here, a st.udy in dept.h of t.he vast

substratum 01 out- ai-state control exercised over, and the never-
ending streanl of interstate activities and cOlIllllunications that form
the underlying support for, the out-of-state firnl s allegedly " local"
sales. This is the, ;' economic and business stuff" out of which these
transactions are made lVhite 1.10tD1' 00. v. United Stutes 372 U.
253 26'3 (1963), and we think it shows that any other ruling would
not only do violcnee to the purposes of the statute, uut ,,-auld require
this Commission to ignore ,,-hat our careful study here has led us to
believe are t.he econornie realities of present day intersta.te commerce.

In that case, a pri"' ate treble damage action brought under the Robinson-Patman
Price Discrimination Act, the Cvurt found a discrimination " " commcrce where the
defendant, operator of II bakery in Clovis ew Mexico , cut its prices inside the State

(In Santa Rosa, New lexico), thereby injuring a local competitor, while keeping its

prices high on sales made nine miles across the border in Farwell, 'l' exas. To be sure
the latter sales were enough to meet the technical requirements of the statute. But they
were trifling in amount, by any standard. Farwell

, '

Texas, in 1950, had It population of

400. Assuming the defendant had all the bread business in that town , that it received

Its full wholesale price of 14C per loaf, and that every man , woman, and child in town

consumed half a loaf of bread per day, the defendant's gross sales there would have
been no more than $28 per day. Assuming a net profit of 10% of gross sales, it could
not ha'\e netted more tlJan $2, 80 per day on its Texas sales. (See analysis in Propoo;en
indIDgs and Conclusions of coum:el supporting the complaint Continental Baking Co.

Dkt. 7630, submitted December 31, 1962, p. 59. ) The injured New Mexico competitol'
won a jUl1g-ment of $68 400. If the Farwell , 'l'exas, sales were the keystone in the
Cou rt' s decision. then the holding is simply that the defendant used poor financial
judgment in letting its trucks wander nine miles inside the Texas bon1er: it would have
had to fctnin all of the Fa :\\ell , Tex!l . In'ead lJ1siIJCSS for morl' r!Jf\1l 7.; .'eill'S to earn
hack that nearly $70,000 !;um.

The feal basis for the Court' s rlecision, we think, was not that the Mead plant in

New :\Iexlco made a few inconsequential sales in a small Texas b01'1e1' town, but tlle
fact thfit lIlead was one of several "interlocked companies " a member of an "Interstate
combine " 348 U. S. at 119 , doing business In many states,
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Hespondents contend that the hearing examiner erred in finding
that they had, in fact, conspired to "suppress competition allong
and between themselves and others in t.he production, distribut.ion

and saJe of bread" as charged in the complaint. They call it merely
a case of ;'conscious parallelism. " Arguing that nothing has been
shown here but price uniformity, they note the principle that: "
inference of conspiracy \\"olllcl only arise from similar business con
duct if it appearecl marc to the interest of competitors to adopt, diJ-
ferent. practices.

:: 

Independerd Il'o1/ TVO\r'C8 , Inc. Y. United St de-S

Steel (j01' 177 F. Supp. 7- , 747 (N. D. Cal. 1959), ced. dnu 'r1

N oHmber 18 , 1963.

Respondents further contend that , whatc\'er inferences of conspir-
acy might otherwise have been drawn here, they are affrmati,,-cly
rebutted hy scveraJ additional facts, namely, (1) that there is no
community of interest between the "wholesale" and "rctaiF menl-
bel's of the association , and thus no reason for them to conspire: I:? J

that there i.s no community of interest , and hence no 11oti,,- 1r11' a

conspiracy, between those members that are located in c1ifierellt. mer-
l'opoJitan areas; and (3) that several of the alleged cOllspirato!; ,l:d
they had lost money during a part of the relevant ti11e period.
The third contention is wholly fallacious. Even if it had been

fully established that 'Some of these wholesale bakers had in fact
sustained 10sse8 26 that fact \Yould be insufcient to rebut a reason-

able inference of conspiracy. ,Vhile conspiracy is nor11al1y assoe-icltecl
with afluence on the part of the conspirators , it is certainly no giJ U'-

antee of prosperity.

1\01' is there anything in respondents

' "

territorial" and " functionid'
arguments that negate the existence of a price fixing conspiracy

here. The latter contention-that "wholesale" and "resale ' baker

do not c01npete with each other-is patenUy unsound. For examp1e

one of the "retail" bakers , :\11'. Vincent Nog-a , operator of an " in-
store :' bakery in Yakima : testified that while he w'as baking and
selling his own bread in 011e section of the Yakima supermarket
\yhere he had his baking operation , the . various "wholesale:: brands
(including CantinentaPs ",Yonder ': bread) were being sold in another
section of the same store : under the very same roof. 1-Ie had no doubt
t.hat he "Was "competing:: with the bread baked by t.he "holesaler.

:: Those respondents offered no documcntary evidence to support the claims ou this
point. The only written financial data In the record is CX 32 , Continental' 1960 Annual
Report, which shows 11 net after ta,. profit of over SO milion (p. 6) ; and ex :34. Sa!'e.

way s 1960 Annual Report, which shows a net profit of over S34 milion (p. 18)

;, "

(T)he wholesalers were my main competitors." Tr. 526.
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It could not be otherwise. tVholesale and 
retail prices are tied to-

gether by a simple, mathematical formula. On their loaves of bread
the wholesale bakers stamp, for the consumer to see

, a "suggested
rel"il price." This is the price the retail grocer almost invariably

elmrge.s the consumer. The price he pays the wholesale 
baker is 8in1-

ply that suggested retail price le88 20%. tVhen the consumer is pay-
ing 3# for the regular loaf , the grocery store is paying 20% Jess, or
2T. :!C. Onc of the wholesale bakers, testifying in regllrd to the 2;; price
increase in 1958 , remarked that: "tVe don t get the two cents. "lVeonly get a part of that. 20% of it goes to the retailer, the grocer or
the restaurant owner * * * " 29

Hence the big wholesale bakers have a direct and immediate inter-
est in preventing price competition between the retail bakers thenl-
selves, and thus between the retail bakers on the one hand and the
retail grocery stores (the wholesalers ' customers) on the other. For
example, one wholesale baker summed up his competition this way:
'V ell, I was thinking of everybody in the baking industry. You

know: our competition isn t just the wholesale baker or the retail
baker or the grocery store baker or the house-to-house baker. '" '" '"
The hOt/8Mai!e can bake her own bread. " * * (IJ f she thinks the
price is too high, she s going to bake in her myn kitehen and she says
she, does a better job. " 30

1.3 to respondents' a.rgument that the geographical distances be-
t\yten these various lnetropolitan areas establishes t.he absence or
c.ompetition and hence any motive for fixing priceE, it should be
noted first that many of the.se respondents 'sell in two or more of
the t.o-wns in question.31 In fact , it a-ppears that Safeway sells in (/77

SEt, e. , tr. 42- , 205; ex 31.
1'1 . 182.

T:,. 245 (emphasis added).
31 Of the 49 members of the association, all of whom are respOndents in this pro.

cepdiIH!, (either named directly or through representative members), more than half of
them haTe their businesses in Seattle Itself and thus compete with each other in that
cit,. ICX 8, a list of the members as of date complaint issued, and amount of dues

id b ' each , tr. 177. Jists 29 SeattJe members. ) Tbe others are located in North Bend.
EveretT, Kent .Aberdeen, :Mount Vernon, Bellngbam, .Anacortes, Burlington. Tacoma
and Yakima. All of these towIIS are well within 150 miles of Seattle, the distance bread
enn j,,, pconomkall ,. tl'ansvol'f'fl from the baking- pl:1Ut. (See :'lil!!. p. 1112:1. 1 Buellall
has four plants: two in Scattle, one in BeJingham , find one In Tacoma. Tr. 179. ContI.
nental' s Seattle plant sells a11 the way north to the Canadian border, east to Xorth
Bcnd. and south to Renton and Tacomll. Tr. 399-401. For example , it has a deliTery
route in Anacortes (near Bellngham), tr. MiS, aDd thus competes with local bakers
ther!? Langendorf's Seattle plant similarly sells north to the Canadian J1ne , south to
Aberdeen, and southeast all the way over to Yakima. Tr. 312-313. Hansen /Jns two
pJant". one in Seattle amI one in Tacoma. Tr. 288 , 294-295. It appears, t ere fOrf'

, .

1',1('11 (I lbp 40 l1Pl1IH?1' of thi oC'nti()!J. rej!llrd1p;:" of thl ' tl1\\"1 1:1 wJl1ch 1\ ,., 'il" . I

cOilvering with bread baked by one or more of these wholesale bakers
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of thmn. Therefore, a break in prices in anyone of these towns
would adversely affect not merely those respondents with baking
plants in it, but also those who sell there from baking plants located
elsewhere.

Returning to respondents ' argument that " conscious parallelisln
uniform prices , does not prove a conspiracy, it should be noted

at the outset that this is not a "conscious parallelism" case. It is a
eonspirac.y case. To be sure , the record shows that these respondents
have "matched" each other s prices with great diligence." But the

evidence here goes substantially beyond that. The recOld shows (1)
that these alleged competitors have held regular "meetings" almost
every week , generally every Ionday at the Athletic Club in Seattle;
(2) that they "discussed" prices at those meetings; (3) that , after
certain of these meetings, the association s manager informed cer-
taill of the members that, on a certain date , there would be an in-
crease in the price of bread; and (4) that the association s manager
as well as his predecessor in that job , repeatedly called on individual
mmnbers of the association for the purpose of inducing them to
refrain from cutting prices , sometimes threatening them with drastic
price retaliation if they refused to keep their prices in line with the
others.

Only one company was allowed to deviate from those priccs-Safe-
way. 'Vhile all the other bakers , wholesa1e and retail , were pressured
to retail their bread for the same price Continental got for its " 'Von-
del' '' bread , Safcway was permitted to seJ! for 1 Jess. It was per-
mitted to do so for the simple reason that 110ne of the others, not
e'- cn the big wholesale bakers , had thc power to stop it." The result
is that respondents haye two prices in this market: (1) the high , uni-
form price (e. , 34 in 1960 for the standard loaf) charged by the
group in general-including the advertised brands produced by the
big wholesale bakers (Continental's " 'Vonder " bread , et.c. ) as well

as the lmadvertised breads produced by the smallest of the retail
bake shops, and (2) the 1 lower (3300) price charged by Safewny
for its self-baked

, "

prl,"te brand" bread.

"\Vhile the association s by-1aws provide for "annunF meetings o:f
the entire membersl1ip, these 1re rareJy hehl. Insteac1 special" mept-

Safeway "ship(sJ all over the State of Washington." Tr. 262.
3 TJH' hearing exnmilH'r s initial (kd ion talJnlnte;;, at j1age 100:'. the simuit;1np-

OilS and nearly simultaneous price increases by these respondents in the years 1957
(from 30c to 31rj on the stanr1ard loaf of j-n.ead), 19;)8 (from 31t' to 3:-)('), nnr1 1fj(-;1)
(from g:-)f to 3--",1 . For f'X n)ld . in In;)E. fr);1l of tlH' lnrp-I'st- ContineI11al. L1l!g-e'J; 01'

Han en. and BucbaIJ aJJ raised their prices. on the stan(1ard loaf of hread from 311 to
331. 0D precisely the same dar, August 11, 1958,

u U11chan , asked why he dir1n t meet Safewa3" s 1 lower price replied: "Well, I am

afrrrd that we are not fin!lucially ab1e to undercut Safeway. " 'Ir. HJ5.
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ings are called frequently. The Seattle c1h-ision meets almost eTE'ry

week. "At times we have a meeting e.very week, not ahvays every
\,eelL" 35 The number of special meetings aetual1y held each year
totals less than 52 , but more than 26. ,Yhile the meetings in Seattle
are usually held on ::\ondays, and at the Athletic Club in Seattle

eaeh meeting is individually called. The record contains a Est of the
regulars" who have requested t.hat they be notified of all meetings.

:\fe.mbers of the association located in the towns served by the other
four divisions 3S are not routineJy informed of the Seattle meetings
but are free to , and do , attend if they happen to be in tOlvn. 

9 The
manager of the. association (then Arthur LaLiule) presided at 
meetings.

The ostensible purpose of these meetings is to disc11ss such matteJ'
as contracts with labor unions , labor grieTance problems, and regn-
latory and legislative issues. But the testimony of several \vitnesse:'
'Tho attended these meetings makes it clear that the discussions fre-
qlH:mtly in\701ved price. , particularJy the alleged "need" of the melll-
bers to raise their prices in order to recoup the costs of ,,-age in-
creases.

'Vit.ne58 Sehafe.r , former owner of a bakery in Bellingham , testi-

fied that , as a. member of the assoeiation , he occHsionally attended its
meetings at the Athletic Club when he was in Seattle. "1Vhenever it
"as convenient for me to be do,,-n here, J -would go to their noon
luncheon ,,-hich we considered a luncheon and a meeting combined.
He testified further:

Q. Did you ever hear any discussions of prices or price rises WhelJ you "'-ere
at a meeti11g of the Bake s of Washington , Inc,

A. Yes, sir.
Q, What would be the circumstances of such c1i:,cnssious? -Would they n8-

unlly OCCllr around labor contract periods or wllat?
A. That is the r-eason for raising ' em, " "' 'i Sometimes before and after our

contract was signed,

35 Tr. 36. "Whenever the occasion requires It, " a meeting- is calJed. Ibid,
S' Tr. 114,
31CX 7, tr, 175.
mAs noted , the association has five divisions: Seattle: Bellng-ham (about 100 mlJe

north of Seattle, and about 20 miles south of the Canadian border) ; Aberdeen (on the
Pacific Coast, about 100 miles southwest of Seattle) ; Yakima (sHgbtJy o'Ver 100 miJ('s
southeast of Selittle) ; and 'racoma (less tbull 50 miles south of Seattle),

:3" Tr. 35, The other four divJsiolls JJave their own meetings. The association s mana-
ger, LaLime , apparently caller! meetings in the divisions whenever those members a l,ed
him to, He yjsitel1 the l1i,isio))s " rwJhene,l'l' the occa ion nqllil'e . AJJ)- tinll' 80111f-

flii. ll!) h(l/JI)eJl, that \"011h1 require H. " Tr . :is (em!Jhfl ;jellied). He estimntf'1 thnt JJP

ited eflc)) of the c1i,if'ions nhollt 10 or J2 times pel" YCil)' fl' . 38- :39. He presirlec! (as
cJJ;ljj.nwIJ 1 01'('1' all meeting-. . '1r. ,10,

224-0Crl- TO-
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Q. Wauld you hear price dis'cussions at other periods a t these meetings or
were they generally localized around the contract periods?

A. Mostly contract periods , yes.

Q. And what ", auld be the nature of the discussions that you heard?
A. " '" '" * ' re going to use red ink if we don t do something about the

bread price. " 4I

To the same effect "as the testimonv of witness Albert
formerly bakery supen-isor for a locai food store chain:

Q. , when you \ycre here in Seattle, I'lI'. Pettersen , clie1 yon ever attend
an;.. meetings of the Bakers of '\Vasbington , Inc. , sir?

A. Yes, sir. I attended their l\Ionday luncheon at the Washington AthlPtic
Club.

Pettersen.

Q. (W) e have had testimony to the effect that tbe price of bread rose in
August, August 11, 1958 here in Seattle , the Seattle area. Do you recall at-
tending any meetings at the Washington Athletic Club of Bakers of Wa hing-
ton , Inc. in which prices wel'e discw sed around that period 

A. Yes, I did,

Q. What would be the nature of the price discussion that you heard?
A. Well ,ve discussed the labor

, \\'

e discussed our price of our material-
flour, shortening, sugar. And labor had jumped so high that they dec-ided that

we sholLld have a raise in our bread. From there we just took it and they
said

, "

What do you think about certain prices?" and they kicked it around
and, so that is as far as it went as long as I sat the1"e. 

After these meetings were oyer , the witness was notified by the
association s manager , Arthur LaLime , that there was going to be a
pnce mcrease:

Q. Did you H:cei,e information that prices were going up after this series
of meetings?

A. Yes , sir.

Q. And how did you get that information?
A, Well , I believe it was a form sent to us, Now I am not sure whether it

was a form or he called me, Art LaLime caUed me. I don t know whether it
was a paper or telephone caU.

Q. It was just the one instance ,,,hen he called you or sent you a notice or
,ya", there more than one instance?

A. \\ eU there was more than one instance because we weren t 811re all dif-

ferent items to go up Oll , like buns and specialty breads.'

The explanation offered by respondents for the remarkable coorcli-
nation of their price increases is that the whole thing is a matter of
price leadership. " First, they say, one of the respondent , acting

independently of his competitors, decides to raise his prices. Because
ceTtain of the yery la.rge grocery chains insist on it. u)l'iUe)j notice

'0 Tr. 488-489
n Tr. 259-200
g Tr. 261.

(emphasis added). 400.

(em phaRis aclr1ed).
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of a:l price changes is sent to them by the price leader several days
in ad/cunee of the effective date of the change. His competitors

through salesmen calling on the notified chains, learn almost immedi-
ately (perhaps the same day the notice was received) that the price
lefldt'l' "i11 increase his prices on a certain date in the future. These
competitors , equally eager to increase their own prices (respondents
conw:1d). immediately send out similar notices to the chains. For
exan:.p , four of the principal respondents-Continental , Langen-
dorf , Buchan, Hansen-all picked August 11, 1958 , for the effecti,.e
date d their 1958 price increase. On August 7 , 1958-four days pre
vion Colltinental had sent A & P a written announcement that
effeC"ti' e August 11 , 1958, the price of the standard loaf of bread

'Yon d increase fr0111 3Ic to (and similarly on other bread

iteln::\ 3 The 
neJJt day-August 8 , 1958-two of Continental's com-

pet.iu_'rs Langendorf and Hansen, sent similar announcements to

A &. P and their other large chain customcrs. Their announcements

like ,hat of Continental , stated that, effective August 11 , 1958. the

price ,,ould go up from 31i to 33i. Had these three fwd all of their
competitors made their announcements on the same date , say, August
, it ' ':ould have been ha.rd to explain; the only inference would

h,lye, been that each had agreed \'ith the others to go up on that (by.
But Whe,l'B the first move is 1nade by only one company, the others
can rlaim they subsequently and " independentIi' learned of that
compel ltol"S " independent announcement the day before, ancl thus
thn illC moyes of all amount to nothing but "meeting competition. :' 4

But some of the baker witnesses testified that they learned of their
compeTitors ' impending price increases not from the " tracle (gro-
cery ':'l1ain buyers) but from the man,ageT of the association. For ex-

amlJle, witness Albert Pettersen "as quite clear that , although his
emplc,yel' , Albertsons Stores , was not only a baker of bre,acl but a
pll' ch2;;er of it 4G it did not receive written notices of price increases

from ts suppliers, but , instead, from the association:

Thl was not the only baker 'iYitness that testified to the receipt
of j,:'h advance pl'ic€. information from the association. 

03 ex 2.1; tr. 402-403. (These are suggested retail prices; the wholesale price to the
grocer is 20% less.

.. ex 15: tr. 320. ex Ii!; tr. 297-298.
45 St-t-. e. , ex 23R tr. 417, where Continental reported that it was raising its prices

in or(;;:1' to meet the competitive situation * * *
-\lb..,nsons bakes its own private brand bread and sells it in its own grocery stores.

In add;tion. however, its stores carr.)' the various "brand name" breads, e.g., Contl-
nenta:' . Wonder " bread. Hence Albertsons is both a customer and a competitor of
ContiI!Htal.

Tr. 265-267.
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Frank: A. Iaxeiner, Jr. , fanner proprietor or 3Iodel Electric Bakery
in Seattle , testified as follows:

Q. Xmv, during; the time ::ll'. Alford was as!:ociated with Bakers of \\' ash.
ington , did he eyer contact you ''lith respect to impending price rises as to
brend?

A. Ye. . he called all the phone,

Q. And did this happen on sE'yeral occasions?
A. Yes , it did ovel' the years.

Q. Did he advise ou as to an impending price rise in bl'eall ,,;hen he cHlled?
A. Yes , he ,,,ould usually indicate that Ire n:ere to adwllce the price of

bread.

In the face of such testimony. \YB are not "obliged to accept ;
true:' the denials of the respondents. a-i'i' (ll'li v. Ga.tes Rl(obeI 00.
Sales Division, Inc. 325 F. 2cl 196 202 (9th Cir. 1963). ;vIoreove!"

even som8 of the Ja.rger respondent.s virtually admitted they di3-
cussed prices at their SCHttle meetings and knew in advance of their
competitors : impendil1g price increases. George Buchan, president of
one of the larger respondents : testified as follows:

Q. Were there any other discussions at the Bakers of Washington, Inc. , in

connection with the discussions on labor regarding prices 

A. Oh , I imagine during the negotiations there were. * '" '"
Q. Did you discuss then what the added costs would be of the added labor

payments?
A. Oh , yes.'D

On the question of advance knowledge of e01npetitors' price iE-
creases , the major respondents repeatedly emphasized that they had
merely heard "rumors" of what their competitors were going to do.
But much of this te timony had a decidedly equivocal note to it. For
example , a Ir. Covington , Continental's bread plant manager in
Seattle, testified as follows concerning the 1860 price increases:

Q. Do you know in advance one way or another when
to raise his prices?

A. 'We haTe some kno\vledge of it, yes , sir.

a competitor i going

Q. '" '" * Do you learn of prospective increases , that is. do you learn in
advance of the annou.ncement of an increase that a competitor is going to make
that increase?

A. Not too far in advance, no sir.
Q. Do you only learn after some announcement has been made? Which is it?
A. I only know for sure after some announcement has been made. 

Tr. 282 (emphasis added).
. 189-190 (emphasis added).

5Q See e.g., tr. 186 , 189, 237, 244 , 247
51 Tr. 412--13 (emphasIs added).

321-'322 , 335 , 412 , 443. 449.
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Hepresentatives of the, larger respondents \\-e1'8 something less than
pel-suasive when interrogated about how they happened to have
p1-:,ked a particular date to raise prices and about the reasons :for de-
ciding to raise the price by the particular amount chosen. Thus, the
IH5, increase had been a 19' ra.ise, the 1 )5S increase had been a 2
hike and the 1060 jump was for only 14 again. 'Vhy pick 2(, one
ye"l", and 1 another! " lYell , I just didn t feel that I could get any

mon than one cent. " 5 But this doesn t explain why he " feIf' he

conld get 2 in 1958. In other words, there ,'\cre no " false starts :: here.
E;!ch time a "price leader" rllised his prices, it " stuck." The others
follo\'- ed him up quickly; the price leader did not first try 2 , and
then haTe to "back down ': to 1 . The figure he selected-whethcr 10
or "as a.lways just the amount that his major competitors: aJso

es:e, clsing their " inc1epenc1ene' business judgment , agreed wa,s neither
tQ(\ ja,rge nor too 8ma,11 for the state of the market.

s t.o the dates selected for the increases , e. , August 11 , 1038

l't1Tll€r tha.n, say: a week earlier or a ,yeek later , :111'. )loo1'e , manager
of Langendorf' s Seattle plant , testified as follows:

Q. Why didn t you do it the previ01t8 :\londay because you were already pay-
ing the (increasedJ lahar wages?

J... I can t answer that right now because I can t think why.

Art.hur LaLime, then manager of the associatjon , came to the job
in :\ovember of 1957. IIe succeeded a Mr. Alford , who had heJd the
p~s; for more than 20 years, until his death in June of 1957. This
pre,clccessor had been regarded by the members as the price "bell-
TIefl.the.r.': 'Vitness Harry Scha-fer, n, baker in Seattle until 195G
testilied as follows:

Q. 'Vas there someone looked to in those meetings to he the bellweather

for prices?

'VeIl , usually the bead of the bureau * ,-. .; . At that time it was Mr.
Alford.

:\11'. )1axeiner , as noted , testified that Alford had made it a prae-
tic

, ;:

over the years " to instruct him by telephone when prices
'''ere, about to be ra.ised: " Yes, he would usnally indicate that we
were to advance the price of bread. " 5

ictor GoethaJs, proprietor of a small hakery in the Anacortes-

Bellingham area , testified that Alford had threatened him with a
price war" in 1957 "if I do not pnt it (prices) up with the rest of
tZ'Ir. 303.

1.3 Tr. 321-322
Tr. 491.

1," Tr. 282.

(emphasIs added).
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the bakers. "56 The witness was similarly threatened the following
year. "In 1958 I went up because I was almost-we11 , I wa,s t.old to
go up" by LaLime. "He said I should put the price of bread up with
the rest of the wholesalers. " 57 This increase was followed because 

didn t want the same trouble I had before, that I had in 1%7.

Asked what kind of pressure could be put on him, the witne,,, re-

plied: " 'Vell , they call * * * undersell me and break Ine at. any
time. ': 59

In 1960 , however, the witness simply refused to go up age,',. "
just felt I couldn t afford to go up because you lose too lTInch busi-
ness by keep raising and raising the prices.

;' 

Another witness, 1\11'. Bennett Haggen, proprietor of a , l:per-
market ("in-store ) bakery in Bellingham , testified that LaLime
visited his place of business in the fall of 1957 to discuss tht'. het
that three locaI bakers were clltting prices. It \fas a substantial y. it.

One hour, two hours, I didn t have too much to do. " 01

Q. What occurred at this meeting betweeD yourself and Mr. LaLime:
A. Well , I believe that Mr. LaLime was just new in the territory th(' :l i1ld.

of course, he came and introduced himself and then because of the sitel, iI1n,

we discussed the bread dea1.

The witness did not know whether LaLime had actually \- Lted
the three price-cutters in 1957' , but he knew that, two week:- Iter
LH,Lime s trip to Bel1ingham , the "price war" ended.

In 1958 , prior to the price raise of August 11 , mentioned i,\)O\-
LaLime invited another witness , 111'. Robert Hall , proprietor , J: It
smal1 Bellngham hakery, to attend a meeting of the loea1 bc;cers.
The witness testified as follows:

Q. And in the summer of 1958, was a meeting' of bakers held in Bellill liElll?

A. Yes , sir.

De Tr. 50. "Alford wbo was in charge of the (association) had called me and told me
to put my price up. I did not do 1t for quite a while until I had scv-eral calls aad then
he threatened me to-there might be a price 'War if I do not put It up with the rest of
the bakers." Tr. 50. (It appears. howev-er , that the witness was mistaken in attrlbt:tiug
this particular incident to Alford. Slnce Alford had died on June 13 1057 and since the
incident would have logically followed the price increase of Jul;)' 22, 1957 , some five
weeks after .Alford' s death. tbis threat was probably made either by the "InterIm
assoclat1on manager, one Gene Crawford . or by his su('cessor. LaLime, who took the
offce in 1- ovember.

!iTr. 51.
fi Tr. 54.

Tr. 55.
MTr. 51.
Cl Tr. 374.
f, Tr. 357.
M! Tr. 366.
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Q. By whom were you invited to attend?
A. The representative for the Bakers 01 Washington.

Q. And can you tell us what transpired at that meeting?
A. Discussion of prevailng prices, and the bread rise that was

takf3 place and-
about to

Q. Was there any discussion of what Hall' s Bakery iutended to do with its
price conduct?

A. Yes. Hall's Bakery bad been kno\vn as a cut-rate bakery and they would
like to have us join and follow on line with the rest of the bakeries.

Q. And did you refuse to do that?
A. I told them that we stil had Hall's Bakery name on our place of busl

ness and we were maintaining our own place of business.

Q. Did Mr. LaLime ever tell you to get your prices up?
A. Mr. La Lime told me that, for instance , if Wonder Bakery EContinenta1J

cared to bring up bread in Bellngham and sell it as an unbranded loaf of
bread for JO cents a loaf, what would that do fol' yOUI business? ' ' '" ., He did
not say they were going to. he said: "What if they did?"

:Mr. Albert Pettersen , former bakery snpervisor for the Albertson
grocery chain , testified that LaLime, the association s manager , had
threatened him with a ';bread war" unless he stopped advertising his
bread at a cnt price. In 1959 , the "regular price" of raisin bread
had been 260 per loaf. The witness ran an ad in a Seattle paper on

August 3 , 1959 65 offering it. for sale at 191. Asked if the ad caused
Hny " repercussions " the witness said: " 'VeIl , the Association called
me and told me that I shouldn t run raisin bread at 19 cents. * * *

'Vell , he thought maybe we might have a bread war if I keep fool-
ing around with the price of bread. " 66

The smaller ba.kers in other are.as test.ified to efforts of competitors
and the association s manager to persuade them to raise their prices.
Ir. Ralph Hall , brother and p,utner of Robert Ran, mentioned

above, testified that " it was suggested by 1\11' LaLime on two differ-
ent occasions that he thought we could get more for our bread and
more in line with what the other fellO'ys VI-ere getting. However , we

ignored all his suggestions and in fact told him that we would not
raise the price. " 67 One of those occasions ,vas in 1959. " 'Ve)) , in this
regard , he was up there-the last time in 1959 he was there and he
asked l1s-\vhen this last bread war was going on , he asked the rea-
sons. He came in one day and he asked mE', all about this price that
\ve had on the window and asked us \vho had started this thing and

$I Tr. 466-468 (emphasis
6& ex 12 , tr. 250.
e6Tr. 255-257, 273.
B7 Tr. 477-478.

added).
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all * * * . 'VeIl *' ':' * he asked me to do these things , I Tnean , he was
asking me about them and, or COllrse , the only thing that I can go

, he was the l'epresentati, e for the ,Vashington State Bakers Asso-
ciation and I had a talk "with him and thafs what he ",ras there about

. As my memory or the conversation goes he said to me: ' There
arc several or the other stores now that arc getting 32 cents a loar
and we are. ,\'onc1e.ring if YOll couldn t come up at least to meet those
fellm,s at 32 cents J:' 68

LaLime wasil t the only aIle that tried to persuade Hall to raise
his prices: "Now, in the spring, I believe, or 1959 I had a phone
call that thero was a bread w'a1' going all at the time and a rello,,,
that represented himself , he said he ,vas a Safeway store man, he

never gaTe me any name on the phone, but he said he thought we
bettel' get th.e price of bread lip there. And that was the only thing
thaCs ever been said by anybody from the Safeway store. * *' * X 0
in no ,yay would I InlOw. except that he told me that he was a Safe-
,yay st.ore llan and that the priee should be brought up there or else
we would probabJy get in a bread war with them. " 69

This oc.c.ulTed, as noted, in Bellingha.m , some 100 milf s north of
Se,nttle. '1'"0 years earlier , in 1957, another such incident occurred

in Yakima, over 200 miJes away. .;)1' IVaync .J1. t.kinson , OIi'Jlcr of a
small bakery in Yakilna , testified that he had run an advertisement
featuring a, price cut from 31 (the price his competitors ,yere then

charging) to 21 . The ad ran on a Thursday night , and he sold at
the low price on Friday and Saturday. On l\Ionday morning, he ,vas
mlled on by Jim and Bud Snyder, owners of a competing bakery.
The.y toJd him they had received a te.lephone call from Seattle:

Q. 'Whom did the Snyders say had called them from Seattle , did they say
A. Yes , sir. o! '" Safeway.

Q, lr. Atkinson , what happened with regard to your prices
do about them following this conversation \yith the Snyders

A. I went back to the original price.

,Ve conclude that , while some of the respondents may have thought
these repe:lted price increases were in their "own ('--onomic interest.
others did not feel that way and would not have raised their prices

what did you

98 Tr. 481 482.
a9 Tr. 478--79.
10 Tr. 381-R83. Before he went back , however

, "

we bad It meeting that was called. I
believe It was the following Thursday or within It few days of when I had been called.
The meeting' was held at the Chinook Hotel, 1n Yakima. The witness attended , along with
nearly all bakeries in the city of Yakima, including retail and wholesale." Tr. 383.
Well, there were several things that were talked about, mostly coordinating' the prlceB

It l1ttle bit. .. . . tTJhey aU more or less agreed that we would not shoot (cut) prlees
on large white and large whole wheat, a pound and a half loaves , we wouldn t shoot the
prices on those. " Tr. 383 , 385-387 (emphasis added).
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had it not been for the urgings, and sometimes the threats, of the
associat.ion s manager and certain of their competitors. ,Ve think it
clear that there was an actual agreement, understanding, or "meet-
ing of the lninds :: here between some of the huger , 1101'e powerful
of ihese respondents, and that the weaker members acquiesced in
the agreement as it result of the promptings and pressures put on
them by the former.

III
Respondents argue further that, even if the association s manager

had )n fact suppressed compet.tion among the ,Vashington bake,
!"he evidence is insuffcient t,o "connect:: the various individual mem-
bers of the association with that offcjal's unla,vful acts. They argue
that they hired him to handle their labor relations with the various
labor unions; that labor negotiations were "all 11e was good for
that he ,vas given no authority to fix prices; that, in fact, he wa.s
expressly enjoined from doing so; that, if he did in faet fix prices
the indiyidl1al members of the association neither knew nor should
haye known of it; and that, therefore, they cannot be held respon-

sible for it.
The record , 11owe"e1', is othenyise. Fjrst of a11 : ::11'. LaLime , tl1e

man the)' employed to run their association , had a deep personal

convic ion-a working" " philosophy that was wholly opposed to

thp national policy in fayor of competition. I-Ie "as ag dnst it , and
made no bones ahout, it. lIe (lescribed his "philosophy" in these
\Yorc1s:

A, Xo. I mn not apvronc!JN1 Y'i'ith the price jtllation. IIowen'l' . I ,-C'hementl:r
recommend no price "wars because it is economic waste anel very devastating
to the inelustr:y.
Q. How do you do that? How do you convey that recommendation?

.-. 

JJy rHT!I !JCi. 'I(l8ioJl t/nt J (1m cil/Joole at 8tntIny.
Q. In the open meeting you use that philosophy, do yon?
A. Xo. I don t reca.ll of open meeting discussions on that basi.c:. Xo. sir.

Q. Then ho'" do yon com-ey your philosophy to the memoershilJP

A. By 1Jersonal contact.
Q. What is. it YOll say to them?
A. I tell them that a price war would be very de,astating to the industry.

The demands that we haye from labor arc extreme1y- diffcult to livc witb with-
ont having a sick industry on top of it.

71 Tr. 41 (emp1ulf1!S added). :\11'. LaLlme eJabo1'ated UpOD t111R "philMopb " of hi!' In
describIng the calls he made on memben wbo attempted to cut prlees: " I Old an In my
power to persuade these people not to do so." Tr. 42. "I aRked him not to perpetuate a
price war. not to become Involved In one." Tr. 44. "I pointed out that a price war was
very uneconomical. that it wouJd be dIsastrous to tbe Industr, and it wouJd be partlcu-
JarJy dIsastrous cspcdal1y to a smaner operation, that any time these priee war,.
started there was only one thing" that happened and that was complete chaos. " Tr. 46.
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Respondents contend they knew nothing of :Mr. LaLime s prose-

lytizing on behalf of his "phi10sophy" of noncom petition. They
would have us believe that they were completely unaware of his
many phone calls and visits to those members that cut prices, and
those that were slow to recognize their "economic interest" in raising
their prices. They tell us they hired him to take care of labor prob-
lems; if he. fixed prices , he was strictly on a lark of his own.

1Ve find , as noted above , that prices were. discussed at the weekly
meetings or the association at the Athletic Club in Seattle, and at
meetings held in Bel1ingham and Yakima. This record est.ablishes
that at least 14 of the 49 mernbcrs of the association were Tcgula' rly
in attendance at the Seattle meetings , including Sa.feway and the
larger .wholesale respondents in this proceeding, e.g., Continental
Langendorf, Buchan , and Hansen. It has also been shown by the
testimony that the group was smaU enough, and the physical set

ting was arranged in such a manner, that every person present at

those meetings was able to see and hear everything that was done
or said. 1Ur. LaLime presided over these meetings. The smaUer mem
bel's of t.he association did not unde.rstancl that labor matters were
fdl he \"as good for. ' They thought the purpose of the organization

he represented was "to make better labor relations to maintm:n

price. and genel'al1y better baking condit.ions. " 73 They thought the

association s manager \yas the indust.ry s "belhveather" on prices.
They thought he was the one to call when a competitor got out of
line on prices.

" .

\Vhen he appeared in Bellngham for the stated
purpose of stopping the locRI price cutting, they thought he was
there as a represent.ative of the association; they "couldn t say that

he was up there on his own , no. 76 They took him seriously when
he told them he "thought maybe we might have a bread war if I

keep fooling around with the price of bread. " 77 "\Vhen they received

a written n;tice that, on a certain date, all the bakers were to raise
their prices , they knew it had to have come from him. " (TJhey (the
association offcials J 1vould be the only logical ones to send us out
the price. * * * 1Vel1 , it was from him. It couldn t be from anybody
else but him. " 7S ",Vhen he appeared at a member s place of business

the member knew he was there as the spokesman for the association:

ex 7, tr. 81- , 175.

nTr. 464 (emphasis added).
Robert Hall of Bellngham. Tr.

7i Tr. 491.
'I Tr. 258- 259.
Tr. 480.

T7 Tr. 257.

7B Tr. 265.

Mr. LaUme himself had said thIs to the witness, Mr.
464.
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He didn t have to tell me. I know he is. " '" He was not on a lark
of Jlis ,01vn: "IIow can he represent himself when he is working for
the: associat.ion ?J: so And he did not represent merely the wholesaJe
bnkers , or just the retailers: " 'V ell, sure he represents the wholesale
peolJle and the retail people. :: 81 ,Vhen he 

told a retail baker to raise
his prices up to the !m"e1 of his competitors prices , the baker thought
he spoke for the H5sociation: "1 thought that 1vas his job. :' S 1Vhell
lw j:ntimatcc1 to a small ba.ke.l' that COlltinental might be called in
to cl'u.'3h hirn by selJing bread at his front claar 

for lOG fl loaf, that
b,lker ': figured he rLaLimeJ was speaking for the bakers ' associa
tio of 'VashingtOJl. " 83

The association, therefore , and the activities of the man they
joilli:,ly put in eh,uge of it , is the cement that binds the members
together here. lVe iind as a fact that each member or this associa-tion either knew or should llave kllO\Vll that LaLime actively clis-
eO' 11'nged and suppressed price competition throughout the area in
beh it operates, and that they either affrmatively approved of

th(I e. activities or acquiesced in them. AU knew or should have
known of the, activities or the association and or its manager, and
a1l adhered to the fixed prices the manager announced and policed.
It .s elementary t,hat a conspiracy creates an agency relationship
allong its lTlcmbers; every act performed by any member of the 

COll-
spiracy in rurt.herance or its purposes is, in la" , the act of all mem-
1.Ie:' tJf the conspiracy.s5 Proal of participation in meetings at which
pl'il'es have been " discussed" is "suffcient to provide a foundation
for Ole introduction of evidence or other acts on the part of one

conspirator, in fUJ'therance or the conspiracy, binding on all. Anw/'-
ica.n Tobacco 00. v. United States 147 F. 2d 93 , 118 (GA. 6 , 1944).
Cuntinental fJaking Co. v. United States 281 F. 2d 137, 1.)2 (6th

Tr. 270.

Tr. 276.
1 Tr. 275.
Tr. 62.

00 Tr. 469-470.
'" Respondents enjoYed almost complete success In bringing price cutters into line.

.An exception was :::fr. VIncent Noga, owner of a small in-store bakery in a Yakima
!mburb. who resisted the threats and sold beneath his competitors ' prices for over a
year (IncreasIng his sales volume from approximately 40 to 150 loaves per day, and his
prc. tits from i1bout $9 to . 30 per dHY) until he lost his lease. Tr. 517 , 523-525. Breao priC(s
throughout the area lire "qu1te standard. " Tr. IS;). Asked if "the small retail baker
stayed at his own price level, Buchan, a wholesaler, replied: "Very much so " Tr. 19i.
See also tr. 514.

85 " (WJhen any number of persons as sod ate themselves together in the prosecution
of Ii common plan or enterprise, lawful or unlawful, from the very act of association
the!f ari8'es a kInd of partner8'hlp, each member beIng constituted the agent of all. so
tbnt the I1rt or deeJarntion of one, in furtherance of the cammon object. is the :Jct of
al1. !Td Is admissible as primary and original evidence against rhem Hitchman Coal 

Coke Co. v. Mitchell 245 U.S. 229, 249 (1917).
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Cir. 1960). Here, the principal respondents, including Continental
Langendorf, and Safewa)', all participated in the Seattle priee dis-
cussion meetings. ContinentaFs Seattle plant manager testified that
he not only attended those meetings generally, but that he had
attended them ';around September of 1960 " 86 the month in which
Continental and its major competitors simultaneously raised their
prices from 33 to 34- . Langendorrs Seattle bread plant manager

testified that "I attend meetings quite often , yes. " 87 He was the -wit-
ness that, when asked l\Thy he had elected to raise his priees on Au-
gust 11 , 1958 (the date on which his major competitors raised their
prices), rather than a week earlier or a week later , rep1ied: ;; 1 can
ans"\,f-r that right now because I can t think why. " 88 Je,ns ILm:'en
president of Hansen Baking Compa.ny, testified that '" \Vell , I h8.\8
ahyays been quite l'egnlar (in attending the Seattle meeting5J bnt
I ha," t of late; last year or so I have been oil' and on. R!J He \' a::
quite reguJal' in 1958; in fact , of the 26 or more meetings he1rl
t he association in that year

, "

I attended a good proportioE of
them. " 90 George Buchan , president of Buchan Baking Comp
testified that he regularly attended the association s Seattle meeting::

:lnd that. he. "imagined' prices were "discllssed. " 91 Other witne.
testified to seeing representatives of thf' e ,llc1 other COl1palj! o; 

the Seattle meetings,

w Tr. 414.

S7 Tr. 315.
s Tr. 322.
Tr. 294.

ooTr. 304.

91 Tr. 189-190.
2 See, e. , testimony of Harry- Schafer, of Schafer s Bakery, who saw ,Hm H:ir. rn.

George Bucban. fr, Richards (of Continental), and AJ Moore (of Langendorf), f!t tbe
meetings , tl'. 496, tog-ether with numerous other wholesale and retail bakers. (Th'C \lm"
bel' attending varied from perhaps 10 to 25. Tr. 493 , 495.

The association s manRger, LaLime , submitted a list (CX 7) of tl1e " l'egl1l,jr ' ,,1:1"

hall left strlUl1ing instructions that they be llotified of aJl meetings (tr 87 , fJ,L 1 ,. . Th",re

are fourteell of tlle"e rcg-ulClrs , irJcl1l'1ng Continental. LilngemlOl'f , Buchan (repl' hc-LTJ.(j
by- responrlent George B . BuclHIl1. and Hansen (reprp,enterl by re ponclent Dick HDY-7:1.

The association s manl1gel' also testified to the attendance at the meetings of repre.","r.tfl"
th.p!: of Safeway, Continental. L!lngendorJ, Han!:p!) Il'pprrs\' nterj by it J1l,. j,j"jjt

, .

IIilDSen , or Ricbnrd Ron, who is also vice president of tbe Rssodation) (tr, 81 , 1713),

ano Buchan (president of the association) (tr, Sl). Witness Wayne Atkinsoll . fOr.21er
OWl1er of the Old Holland Brll;en- in Yakima. irlentined Jim alH1 B1H1 Sn (!el' . o'.ne:'" nf
responent Snyder s Bakery, in Yakima, as competitors "\IJO had j)rrsS1l1' !'r1 him to :-
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And of course Safcv.ry was represented at those meetings. Safeway
vms not a "member" of the association. It was not carried on the rolls
and did not pay dues. But it nonetheless managed to secure all the
benefits of membership by "retaining," on an annual " fee" basis, the
association s manager to handle its labor negotiations. Safc,vay paid
LaLime as it had his predecessor, AHord , a "retainer :' of $600 pel'
yellr, 93 In addition, however , Safewa;(s representatives attended the
Se:lttle meetings at the Athletic Club:

Q. Does a representative of the Safeway organization attend meetings of
the Bakers of Washington , Inc.

A. Their labor relations man would on occasion during contract negotiations.
Q. 'Yhat about their divisionalVreaA mon?
A. He would attend meetings.
Q. He does regularly attend meetings?
A. Csually, not alU;Q,Y8.

),-

s notBel , Safeway has its own baking plant in Seattle, producing
its "private brancl" breacl callecl "1\Irs. Wright" It sells this bread
1n its various retail stores loeated , apparently, "all over the State of
\Vashington. " 95 In addition , Safewa.y s retail storcs handle the ;' name
brand.' breads produced by the wholesale bakers. It thus has t"Wo
pricb: first, the fuD

, "

suggested" retail price for the wholesalers

bread (e. , 341 for "vVonder" bread); and, second , 11 Jess (331) for
its O\Y11 self-baked brand

, "

1\1:rs. ",Vright.
In fact , Safeway is the local bread industry s elub over the snm11er

baker . \Vitness ' a:yne Atkinson, proprietor of a small bakery in
Yakima , testified that when he cut his price, a local competitor, a

his TJ:'iccs (tl'. 37!)). He also testifi0d to a mceting' at the Chinook Hotel, in Yakima.
att,-,1H1, (1 "by" neRrl ' all bakeries in tue cit , of Yakima, including- rctail and wholesale
It).

. ,

383), at which " they all more or less agreed that we would not shoot (cut) prices
(1) jal'"e wJJjte auc1 large wllole wheat * * "' " Tl'. 38G. 'fbe witnes;; ;;jJccifically noted
the p: SeDCe at that meeting of the Snycters , Dick Trenerry (of respom1ent Trenel'ry
Bilker:-, a wholJ -owned subsidiary of respOll(1cnt TIolsnm Baking' Co. ), and Jack Larson
(Tr. 3f-4 1. Hc,;pondent Victor H. Goethals, proprietor of FOrtune s Bakery jn Anacortes
(near Bellngham), testjfjed to following, a1thongb appal"entl

. "

unwilingly. Fericml
TJ.rtde Commissiol Cement InstUnte 333 U.S. 683, 719 (1948), the association s instruc-
tion to raise prices (tr. 50-62).

3 Tr. 32.
P4 Tr. SO (emphasis added). See a1so tr. 81-82.
g5 Tr. 262.
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:\11'. Snyder , inunecliately showed up at his place of business to tell
him Safeway had cal1ed about his price:

Q. Whom did the Sn;\'ders
A. Yes , sir.

Q. And who was it?
A. Safeway,

'-nother price cutter testified that he had personal1y receivt'cl a
threatening phone call from Safeway: "Now , in the. spring, I believe
of 1959 I had a phone cal1 that there was a bread war going on at the
time and a fellow that represent eel himself, he said he was a Safe-way
store, man , he never gaTe me any name on the. phone

, but he said he
thollght we d bette?' get the price of bTead "1' there. And that was the
only t.hing that' s ever been said by a.nybody from the Safeway store.
* * * Xo , in no way would I know except that he toJd me that he
was a Safeway store man and that the price should be brought up
there 01' else we "Wollld pl'bably get in a bread war with the",.""'
As to the remaining respondents, it is true of course that :'m81'8

membership " in the association is not enough to warrant an order
against them. Phelp" Dodge Refining 001'1'. v. Federal Trade Oom-
mission 139 F. 2d 393 , 396 (2d Cir. 1943). Here, however , many of
these respondents ,,-ere shown to have either attended meetings TIherc
prices were discussed, either in Seattle or in one. of the division3

or to have actively attempted to influence the prices of competitors.
And they generany adhered to the prices fixed at those meetings.
But certainly all of them knew or should have known of the price
fixing activities of the association s manager, LaLi11e. He was out-
spoken in his hostility to price competition , openly spreading his
philosophi' to the lnembers by "pe1'80na1 contact." (Each of the
clidsiollS" was visited by LaLin1e from 10 to 12 times per year. 100

His threats , and those of Safeway and the other po,vedul bakers.
conld harcl1y have failed to come to the attention of thesc respond-

ents , and thus to have put them on notice of the fact that the associa-
tion was engaged in unlawful pricing activities, lOl

say had called them from Seattle, did they say?

Tr. 381-382A.
!1 Tr. 478-479 (empba8ls added).
os See n. 92 8upra.

See D. 84, 8upra.
lOOTr.
1m 'l' bus the Issue is reduced to whether a member who knows or should know tbat

his association is engaged in an unlawful enterprise and continues his membership with-
out protest may be charged with complicity as a confederate. We believe he may. Granted

that his mere membership does not authori7.e unlawful conduct b ' the association , once
he is chargeable with knowledge that his fellows are acting unlawfully his failure to
dissociate himself from them is a ratification of what they are doing. He becomes one
of the principals in the enterprise and cannot disclaim joint responsibiJty for the megal
uses to which the assoc:ation is put. Phelp8 DOd.ge, supra 139 F. 2d at 396-397.
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Finally, respondents contend that the order entered by t.he hcarino-
examiner is improperly broad-that it shoulcl be limited to the pre.
eise geographical area in which the price fixing has been found (State
of Washington), rather than extending to wherever each of the

respondents do business; and that , in enjoining them from cont.inu-
ing to fix prices in the future, it should not prohibit them :from fixing
prices generally, but only from achieving thfLt result by the precise
rneans involved here through this particular trade association

Bakers of 'Vashington, Inc.

The latter contention borders on the frivolous. "'hile the Com-
mission must tailor its orders to the particulnr "practice" found to
have existed

, "

price fixing is a single , well-defined "practice.
R.espondents , in contending for an order that merely prohibits price
fixing thTO'/;gh the 1:nstn/.1nentality of Bakers of ,Vashington, Inc.

misconceives the distinction between a generic "practice :: and the
several techniques of effecting it. For example , an order so limited
would leave these respondents free to resume their conspiracy
tomorrow , holding conspiratorial meetings at. high noon in the most
public place in the city of Seattle, so long as they kept. the association
Bakers of "Yashington , out of the matter. Such an order would 
no more eftecti'Te t.han one lilllited to a prohibition of price fixing
only where it was accomplished by meetings held at a particular
place, e.g-' at the Athletic Club in Seattle. The order could be avoided
by using the telephone instead of hftVing ft meeting or by moving the
site of the meeting from the At.hletic Club to other premises. '

Oement In8titllte v. FedemZ Trade Oomm;ission 333 FS. (;83 (1048),
the respondents objected to the fact that the order not only pro-

hibiteel price fixing by means of the "basing-point syste.m " but also

b:v selling "pursuant to or in aceorclance "ith any othet, plan O''

syste17L which result.s in identical price quotations or prices for
cement * * * " The Court said: "The paragraph is mere.ly designed
to forbid respondents from acting in harmony to bring about national
uniformity in whatever fashion they may seek by colJective action to
achieve, tl;at result. ,Ve think t.hat no one wOll1d fincl ambiguity in
this language ,,,ho concluded in good faith to abandon the old prac-
tices. " 333 U. S. at 720.

Hespondents :' snggested " territorial" limitation of the order is
eguaJly unsound, The general rule is tl1at a violation of l1H\ , -whether

practiced in one arefl or in many, 1yarrants an order covering the
whole of the violator s bnsiness. The.re being no reason to suppose
that. fLl entity showing no reluctance to fix prices in Seattle, "\Yash-
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ington, ..Quld act differently in another city or another state, the
public interest in Ole cessation of snch unlawful conduct requires an
order that protects the public in an aT the states, not merely in
,y a hington.

Finally, re,spondcnts profess the rear that the order, as draft.ed
might be. so construed as to prohibit such lawful business practices

fl:3 marking their loa, s of hread at the baking plant with suggestcrl

retail prices, especia.l1y since they make " accommodation :' sales to
each ot-her. The langll(1,ge that bothers them here is that part of the
preamble that prohibits conspiracies and coJ1usive understandings
het-.yeen any hyo or more members of the association "or between
anyone or more of thcm and others not parties hereto to fix prices
adhere to such fixed prices , or deter any competitor from exercising
his 0\'111 independent judgment in pricing his goods. The prohibition
of future price fixing conspiracies bet"leen one or more of the re-
spondents '; anc1 others not parties hereto ': is a routine provision , one
that has been expressly sanctioned by the Supreme Court. For ex-
ample , in Cenwnt lnstit' ute v. Federal Trade COn 1ni88ion , 8'll)Jl'a the
orrler approved by the Court prohibited futurc conspiracies not only
between t.he parties themselves but "bet"lcen anyone or more of said
respondent and others not parties hereto 

::: * ':'

" The Court, noting
that. the conspirators had secured t.he aid of others in the past , and
that the entry of new members in the industry in the future could
be reasonably anticipated , declared that "the Commission was au-
thorized to nlake its order broad enough eiIectively to restrain re-
spondents 1ronl combining with others as \\e11 as among themselves.

ld.. at 728-729.
rl'
he instant order , which is substantially the same as the order

approved in CeTnent Instit'lde , supra could not conceivably be con-

strued to prohibit the common practice of placing " suggested:: retail
prices on bread wrappers. The line between the " suggesting" of
prices and the "fixing" of prices is so well settled as to require no

discussion. R,esponclent.s are simply being required to leave their
competitors alone-to stop agreeing with them , and stop interfering
with them-in the pricing of bread. Selling them bread that happens
to bear a. suggested retail price constitutes neither a.greement nor
interference. As the Court said in Federal Trade C0n11nis8ion 

National Lead 00. 352 u.S. 419 , 431 (1957): "Respondents pose
m "As to territorial extent, the company, having been found guilty of a ftag-rant vlo.

latlon of the act , was properly required to cease and rtesist from such practices In all
areas in which it was doing business. Maryland Baking Co. v. Pederal 'Prade Commis-
sion 243 F. 2d 716 , 718 (1957). See also Poremost Dairies, Inc. Dkt. 7475 (1963)

(62 P. C. 13441. holding that an order was properly extended to the respondent'
operations throughout the country. rather than being limited to Albuquerque, New
Mexico , the city where the violation was found to have occurred.
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hypothetieuJ situations which they sU,y mu,y rise up to plague them.
IIowevBr

, '

lye think it IY(mld not be good judicial administration

. ';' ,

Lo strike the contested paragraph of the order to meet such
conjectures. The Commission has re,served jurisdiction to meet just
such contingencies. As actual situations arise they can be presented
to the Commission in evidentiary form rather than as fantasies.
\1oreO\' , under the Com1lission s present rules of practice, pro-

vision is expressLY made for those bound by an order to secure advice
from the Commission as to whether a proposed course of action
would be in cOlnpli,mcc therewith. Rules Sec. :1.26 (b), (c), 28 Fed.
Reg. 7080, 7091 (Jnly 11 , 1963). Sce also Regina C01'7. v. Fedeml
Trade C01nmisslon 2 F. 2d 765 (3d Cir. 1903); anity Fai'i' Papel'
3IiUs , Inc. v. Fedei' a-l Trade 001nlntSStOn 311 F. 2d 480 , 4,88 (2d Cir.
1962).

,Ve think the orcle.r should be modified in one particular , however.
As issued by the examiner , it prohibits any tlYO of these respondents
Or uny one of them flncl any other person, from collusively engaging
in the described price fixing activities, without regard to whether
any of those acti\-ities occur in interstate conunel'ce. This Connnis
sion is without jurisdiction to issue (l,ll order prohibiting two Seattle
bakers , neither of \\ hich does business of any kind outsi(1e the city,
:from conspiring so1eJy 'with each other to fix 10cnJ prices. )Lcc.ording-
ly, the order will be modified to prohibit future collnsion on prices

where anyone or more of the parties to that planned common
course of action, und rstancling, agreement, combinat.ion 01' COll-
spiracy is seDing bread in interstate commerce in competition with
bread sold by anyone or more of the other parties thereto.

Hespondents ' exceptions are denied. The initilll decision and order
as supplemented allclmodified to cOllfornl to the findings and views
contained in this opinion will be adopted as the decision of the Com-
mISSIon.
Commissioner Anderson concnrred in the result; Comn1issioner

Elman dissented and has filed a dissenting opinion; and Commis-
siemer HeilIy did not participate for the reason that 11e did not hear

oral argument.

DrSSENTHW OPINION

FEBRG -\RY 28 , 1004

By EL1\L\.),T C01luru:s8ionc1' l1issenting:

I do not concur for the following reasons: The Commission
assertion of jurisdiction seems to me to be, at least, highly question-
nb1e. On the merits , the finding of an illegal pric.e-fixing conspiracy
is not supported by the record. Anel , even a,ss1l1ling snch a conspiracy

224- 069--70--
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has been proved, the order is not responsl e to the needs of the

situation.

In 1'. O. v. unte Bros. 00. 312 U.S. 349 , the Supreme Court
held that local practices are not within the Commission s jurisdiction
under the Federal Trade Commission Act where they have a merely
remote or indirect relationship to interstate commerce; they must
be "in " commerce. Clearly, the Commission has jurisdiction over a
price-fixing conspiracy if there aTC sales in commerce, or if the COll-

spira,cy extends across state lines , or if any of the means or instru-
mentalities by which the conspiracy is formed or carried out is in
commerce. ioreover, the Commission would have jurisdiction, I

believe, even over an essentinJly local price-fixing conspiracy, if one
of thc participants was engaged elsewhere in interstate commerce
and used power or resources , derived from its interstate activities , in
furtherance of the conspiracy, for example by bringing pressure on
local competitors 01' customers to join or continue in the conspiracy.
Cf. 2I00l'e v. Mead' s Fine B-read 00. 348 U. S. 115; Borden 00.

C. Docket 7474 (decided Feb. 7, 1964), pp. 2-- fpp. 534, 574-575
hereinJ (disscnting opinion). But, so far as appears from the record
none of thcse conditions obtains in the present case. 0 interstate sa.les
\,ere involved in thc alleged conspiracy ; thc nltlrkets involved were
all ,yithin a single state j none of the other acts involved in the alleged
conspiracy was in commerce; and interstate COllllerce was not used as
a weapon for suppressing intrastate commerce.

I do not believe that the Commission , under the Federal Trade
Commission Act, has jurisdiction over interstate companies as such
(compare, e. , Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended; Foremost
Dairies , Inc. C. Docket 6495 (decided April 30 , 1962) (60 F.
944J, pp. 36-37 f1077-1079J, which seems to be the upshot of the

Commission s jurisdictional holding. Certainly United States v.
South-Eastern Undm',uriters Assn. 322 U.S. 533 , on which the Com-
mission chieHy relies , stands for no such proposition. The Supreme
Court's cletailed tracing in that case of the interstate ramifications

of the typical large insurance company \vas directed to showing that
the insurance business is a commercial activity like any other , and
that the localized act of contracting for insurance is just one aspect

. As to the evidence that some members of the respondent trade association made
sales in Alaska, J find no indication that these sales were part of the alleged prIce-
fixing consplrac . The vast majority of the association members, who did no business in
Alaska, had no interest in fixing prices there. And the theory on whIch this case was
tried is that there waB a conspiracy to fix prices in the Washington , not the Alaska,

market.
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of the business; such an analysis was required beeause of earlier
Supreme Court decisions which had held that the insurance business
was basically not commerce at all. Since the indictment in Sonth-

a8teT'11 Undel"write1's charged nothing less than a single combination
to fix the price terms upon which insurance business was conducted
throughout a six-state area , the decision can hardly be said to have
established that any restrictive practice by an integrated multi-sUite

enterprise, however localized in its scope and character, is within
the reach of the federal antitrust Jaws, and in particular of Section 5.

Direct evidence is rarely available to prove a conspiracy or secret
agreement to fix prices. To establish the requisite meeting of minds
it may often be necessary to rely exc.usively on circumstantial evi-
dence. Considered individually, the circumstances may be equaJIy
consistent ,,,ith an inference of innocence as with one of guilt; the
pattern may have a signifiea.nce which the pieces Jack. But in the
present case I fai1 to discern a pattern indicative of unlawful price
fixing.

The Commission in its opinion makes much of the fact that
prices" were occasiollally mentioned at meetings of the respondent

trade association. But I fid it di.ffcult to see a sini.ster significance in
this fact, since the ostensible-and concededly legitimate-purpose
of the association was to act as the collective bargaining agent for
its members. Some discussion of prices, surely, is inseparable from
discussion of wages. Indeed, in L.H.B. Y. Tmitt Mfr;. 00. , 351

S. H9 , the Supreme Court held that it was an unfair labor prac-
tice for an employer to refuse to furnish information as to his fimtn 

cial status to substantiate his claim of inability to pay a reqnested
"'v age increase.

K ext, the Commission emphasizes-and exaggerates-the price
uniformity prevailing among the Inembers of the association. Actu-
ally, all the record shows is that the prices charged by the brgcst
bakeries were generally the. same, and that a price increase by one

was soon followed by the others. These facts do not suggest abnormal
competitive behn,vior, e3pecirdJy since bread is a highly stancbrdizec1

product and the ba,keries have virtually identical costs.
The Commission places very great emphasis on the conduct of

Arthur Lalime, tho association s n1anager. Lalime, the Comluission
observes, had a "philosophy" of antipathy to bread price wars , and
he occasionally communicated his feelings on this subject to some of
the members of the association. It was not unnatural for Lalime
whose job was labor negotiations, to have defiite views on the price
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of broad. That he expressed his "lews on a few occasions to a few of
his employers does not, without more, prm:e that he. ''fas a partici-
pant. in or agent of a price-fixing conspiracy. If all he did was " tell
them that a price "war would be H:'ry c1cvp-stating to the indllstry'
sure ly that does not make him a price fixer.

Tllere .is somo evidence t.hnt Lalime occasionnJly crossed the line
betlycen persuasion and intimidation, and also t.hat he sometimes
communicated price infol'111ation to ll1embers of the association. Such
eonc1uct was 'f)tl'(( 1-'iJ'es his position as manager of the association

ancl t.here is no evidence that the Inembers of the association (apart
of course , from those he allegedly communicated ,,,ith improperly,
who are not respondents in this proceeding) \TeTe a.'Y.1lC of Glis con-
duct, let alone that they put him up to it. The Commission is unable
to link up the members of the association in a price-fixing conspiracy,
except on the theory, T)hich the record does not support , that the.y
should haye knO\yn" of Lalime s misbehavior.
Vie'ived severally or as a \Thole , the cireumstances upon \Thich the

Commission relies do not permit. an inference of a eonspiraey or
a.greemcnt to fix prices; they form no sinister pattern. At most , they
suggest that Lalime acted with excessive and offcious zeal in express-

ing his views on price wars.

III

Even if the Commission is correct in its conclusion t.hat a price-

iixing conspirac 7 or agreement has been established, I lun-e l'cse.rya-
tions concerning the appropriate remedy. Stripped or redundancies

the Com1lission s order is simply a general prohibition against
unlawful price fixing. \Vhile I do not believe that fln order ,vhich
merel 7 repeats tho applicable statutory provision or rule of b 1\ is
nec.essarily inappropriate as a rcmedy for unlawful conduct, in the.

present circumstances I think it falls short of the 11l0st eiIective
relief.

To prevent recurrence of the unlawful conduct, the ordcr in a

price-fixing case such as the present, where the existence of a con-
spiracy is inferred fro111 circmnsta.nces which in theulsel ves are for
the most part innocuous, should not simply enjoin the conspiracy.

Conspiracy is a rather shadowy thing. Its essence is not overt con-
duct, but a meeting of minds. There may be some dctern'nt value to
enjoining participation in a price-fixing conspiracy. But in vie-w of
the existence of criminal sanctions for price fixing, there -is a question
ho\" much additional deterrence is provided by such an injunction.
:Moreover , effective deterrence would seem to require that the persons
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subject to an injunctioll have a reasonably clear idea of the conduct
they 111USt avoid if they are to comply "with it.

\Vhat, concretely, must respondents do to comply with the COlll-
mission s order in this case Iust they dissolve the trade associa-
t.ion? .. banc1on 11lulti-employer colJecti ve bargaining? Fire La,Lime?
)loniLor all his telephone conversations? Repudiate his "philosophy

:: 

Cease pl'oyicling customers with notice of price increases? Engage
in price ". ars? I take it they need do none of these things; but if they
do not depart from the overt conduct on 'which the Commission bases
its inference of unlawful price fixing, how can they be sure that they
have ceased to conspire Under the kind of genera1 order entered
here, re polldents' only guides arc their consciences. They are being
ordered to refrain from conspiring to fix prices but are not being

told "hat , if anything, they must clo to obey this order. If that is all
the order does, one "\vonders, to repeat, "\vhether a significant deter-
rent has been added beyond the criminal prohibitions to "\vhich price
fixers are. subject in any cyenL

In my opinion , the ,ray to "beef up a price-fixing order, and l'i- oid
the pitfall of ineffectual generality, is to forbid not only the con-
spiracy it.self but also the specific nds and prrteti('e npon which the
effectiyeness of the conspiracy-its translation int.o actual allticom-
pet.itive conduct-depends. It is immaterial that t,hese ads and prac-
tices may be lawful in themselves; the Commission ha.s ample po-wer
to forbid them if necessary to ensnre that the conspiracy will cease

and not be resumed. C. v. Nation"! Lead Co. 352 l:. S. 41D, 430.
It might be appropriate in this case-OIl the assumption that a con-

spirar;y "\YflS established-to direct the tracle association to terminate
its emploj'ment of LaLime , who on t.he Commission s view of the

case, was the prime actor in the conspiracy; to order that a complete
record be kept of all association meetings and turned over to the
Commission pe,rioc1ically: and to forbid respondents to send pl'ice
incrense notices to enstomers more than , saT, three days in a.clyance.
Conceivably, the COHunissjon might even e.n:ioin respondents ' joint
bargaining "\vith labor. Cf. IIale AgJ' ee?TWn, ts Among GO?npetitoTs:
Incidental and Reasonable Rest1'aints of T1Ylde 33 :Minn. L. Rev.
331 339--3 (19'19). These a.re examples-not the only and not nec-
essarily the best exnmp1es-of ,,"hat a price-fixing order in a case
sneh as the present can and should provide if it is to offer a fair
promise or efl'ecthTely stopping the conspiracy.

FIX \L OnDER

This matter having been heard by the Commission upon exceptions
to the hearing examiner s init.irtl decision filed by respondents and
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upon briefs and oral arguments in support thereof and in opposition
there"to; and 

The Cormnission having rendered its decision and having deter-
mined that the initial decision should be modified in accordance with
the views expressed in the acco111panying opinion , and , as so modified
adopted as the decision of the Commission:

It i8 oTdel'ed That the findings of fact in the initial decision be
and they hereby a1'C' , modified by adding to fiding number 26
page 1081 of the initinl decision , t11B further Endings set forth in the
paragraplls designated "A" through ;;0" beginning on page 1118 and
extending through the fourth pa.ragraph on page 112.:2. of the aeeOI1-
panying' opinion.

It is f1tTther onlcTed That in lieu of the order to cease a.nd desist
contnined in the initial decision , the following be, and it hereby is
entered as the order o:f the Commission:

It i8 orde?' ocl That respondent Bakers of ,Vashington, Inc.

an incorporated association , and respondents George B. Buchan
and Richard HoyL individually find a.s offcers of respondent
Rssociation , and respondents Buchan Baking Co. , Continental
Baking Company, Langendorf United Bakeries, Inc., :Hansen
Baking Co. , Inc. , Tre.nerry s Bakery CO' and Snyder s Bakery,
Inc. , corporAJions , John Thf. Larson , trading as LaTson s Bake.ry,
and Vie 1-1. Goethals, trading as Fortune s Bakery, all members
of responclent association; and the following members of said
association: Ruth Ashbrook Bakeries Corp. , 1"107 11th A venue
Seattle, ",Vashillgton; Albertson , Inc. , 17000 Aurora Avenne
Seatte; Barlers' Dutch Bakeries, 3755 l:niversity, Seattle;

Baker Boy B"Jmry. 8050 BotheJl ,Yay, Seatte; B"ke-Rite Bak-
ery, 1414 14th Avm1ue, Seattle; Bel1inger Bakery, North Bend;
Best Pie Company, Inc. , 132 Queen Anne Avenue , Seattle,; Big
Four Donut, Inc. , 319 :Nickerson Strcet , Seattle; Blake, s Bakery
Inc.. , 4729 California. Avenue, Seattle; Booktel"s Seattle Bakery,
Inc. , 340D 4th A ven1le, South , Seattle; Butter-Krisp Bakery, Inc.
2203 23rd Avenue, South , Seatte; BoJdt's "' estern Hotels Food
Service, Inc. , Boeing Cafeteria, Boeing Pla,nt #2 , Seattle; Caro-
Jyn s Cakes. 518 15th Avcnuc , Korth, Seatte; Caster s Lake City
Bakery, 12532 Bothell Way, Seattle; Frederick & Nelson (Bak-
ery Department), 5th at Pine, Seattle; Gai's Seattle French

Baking Co. , Inc. , 2006 ,Ye1ler Street, Seattle; Goldcn Rule Bak-
ery, Inc., 4450 Fremont Avenue, Seattle; Grandma Cookie
Baking Co. , Inc., 3402 ,Yallingford Avenue, Seattle; Karl's

Bakery, 1614 Hewitt Avenue, Everett; Kent Bakery, 213 First
South, Kent; Lippman s Bakery, Inc. , lID 23rd Avenue , Seattle;
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Lindsay s Thriftway Market, 11100 Roosevelt IVay, Seattle;
Manning s Inc. , 621 Seaboard Building, Seattle; Richard' s Fried
Pies, Inc. 220 1st Avenue, North , Seattle; Swiss Pastry & Candy
Shop, 1325 5th A venue, Seattle; Smith & Sonnleitner Cookie
Co. , 1238 No. 99 W. , J\cJ\innvillc, Oregon (7710 Bagley, Seattle
IVashington); Van de Kamp s Holland Dutch Bakers , 823 Yale
Avenue, North, SeaWe; Grand Central Bakery, Market & H
Streets, Aberdeen; Swanson s Food, Inc. 1401 Simpson A venue
Aberdeen; Veldkamp s Olympic Bakery, 417 W. Wishkah Street
Aberdeen; Bame Ye Olde Home BaJmry, R.iverside, Jfount
Vernon; Bellingham Baking Company, 2001 State Street, Bell-
ingham; City Bakery, 607 1st Street , Mount Vernon; Thrifty
Foods 130 Fairhaven Avenue, Burlington; Golden Rule Bakery,
Inc. , 915 Centcr Street, Tacoma; Jordan Baking Company,
3623 S. 54th Strect, Tacoma; Eddy Bakeries Company, Inc.
232 S. Front Street, Yakima; Sigman Food Stores, P. O. Box
618 , Yakima; and the following offcials of Bakers of .Washing-
ton, Inc. : Miss Maud Pemberton , Golden Rule Bakery, Inc.
4450 Fremont A venue, Seattle; Henry Richards, Continental
Baking Company, P. O. Box 3227, Seattle; Lloyd C. .Mitchell
Van de Kamp s Holland Dutch Bakers, 823 Yale Avenue, North
Seattle; Lou Blackfield , Bake-Rite Bakery, 1414 14th Avenue
Seattle; Horace Snyder, Snyder s Bakery, Inc. , 31 North 4th
Street, Yakima; Al loore Langendorf T;nitec1 Bakeries, Inc.
2901 6th A venue, South, Seattle; Roy Reynolds, Grandma
Cookie Baking Co. , Inc. 3402 WalJingford , Seattle; LeConie
Stiles, Jr., Ruth Ashbrook Bakeries Corp. 1407 11th Avenue
Seattle; Henry Gai , Seattle French Baking Co. , Inc. 2006 Weller
Street, Seattle; Donald R. Due, Best Pie Company, Inc. , 132
Queen Anne Avenue, Seattle; a,nc1 l\laurice Vyvey, Baker Boy
Bakery, 8050 Bothell IVay, Seatte, as offcers of Bakers of

tshington Inc. ; and respondents Safeway Stores, Inc., and
IIolsum Baking Company, corporations; and respondents ' rep-
resentatives, agents and employees, directly or through any
corporate or other device in or in connection with the o:!m.jng

for sale, sale or distribution of bread , do forth\\'ith cease and
desist from:

Entering into , carrying out, continuing or cooperating in
any pJanned common course of action , understanding, agree-
ment, combination or conspiracy between or among any two
or more of said respondents, or members of Bakers of ,IV ash-
ington, Inc. , or between any OTIe or more of them and others
not part.ies hereto , where anyone or more of the parties to
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sueh planned common course of action, undee3tanc1ing,
agreement, combination or conspiracy is sening bread in
interst.ate commerce in c.ompetition with bread sold by 
one or more of the other parties thereto : to do or perform
any of the following things:

(1) Estab1ish, fix or maintain prices, terms or con-
eli tions of sale of bread.

(2) Adhere to any prices , terms or conditions of sale
so fixed or maintained, or

(3) Deter or attempt to deter any competitor from

exercising his individual judgment as to prices , terms
or conditions of sale of bread.

It 1:8 fw,theT orde1'3(l That the complaint herein be, and the Sfll1e
hereby is , dismissed as to Arthur 1-1. LaLime, deceased.

It is ftlTtheJ' onleJ-el That respondents shall , ,",ithin sixty (60)
da.ys after sen--ce upon them of this order , file "wit.h the Commission
a report, in writing, setting fort.h in c1chll1 the manner and :form in
which they have cOlnplied with the order set forth herein.

Commissioner Anderson concllrring in the result, ; Commissioner
Elman dissenting; and Commissioner Rei11y not participating for
tIle reason that he did not hear oral argument.

Ix THE l\Lc\TTER OF

,VALTHAJ\I WATCH C01\PAKY ET AL.

ORDER, ETC. J1\T REGXrm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIQX 01 TUE 1'EDERAL

TRADE CO DIISSIOX ACT

Docl:et 8396. C'oJlp/aiJlt , Jlay .t5, 1961-Dccision , Feb. , 1964

On1c1' requiring Cl1itago importers of watches, watch movements, cases alli
1ttachmel1ts ",-hich they a:-scrubled , to cease using inflated prices , in acher-
tising amI pretiC'krting, as regular retail priCE'S , misrqn'esenting, in adyer-
tising l'!ld labeling, t1le number of frktion bearing je"- els , the extent of their
gnarantee , anrl ilwt their watc1les arc manufactnred in the United Stah's b:-
the ,,-pll-knmnl ,Ya1tham 'Watch Co. of :\lass. by using sucb terllJS as " 'Yill-
tham Premier , a famous name, part of tbe American scene since 18:10 " and

the name ;; ,Ya1tham" in adyertising and labeling to dr.'cribe tbeir watches,

CO::IPLAIXT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal


